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’ “̂ S oirie  iP roK ress”  
Told in Conclave 
On Phone Strike

WASHINGTON, May 2 (U.R)—Government conciliators re
ported “ aome progreas”  was made at a two-hour meeting 
today toward settlement of the 2B-day-old nationwide sttike. 

"W e are begiiJning to see the light ”  the conciliators said. 
The conciliators are Peter Manno and 'William Margolls. 

They made the statement during a luncheon recess in a joint 
conference of the officials of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company and the American Union o f .Telephone 
Workers.

The conciliatory declined to,say whether they had submit
ted a compromise wage pro> 
posal to company-union o ffi
cials or whether ATT had 
made a wage offer to the 
AUTW.

The A u r y  U the long Unei Bffll. 
late or the National Federation of 
Telephone Workers (Ind.). A Mt- 
tlement of the long lines strike 
could get a pattern for winding up 
the nationwide walkout.

Tho union is asUng a IS weekly 
Increase, but the A TT has maintain
ed the entire wage Issue should t »  
submitted to arbitration/

At this m om lne'^ meetings at 
the labor department, company and, 
union officials first met separately; 
then held a Joint conference.

The two'groups separated wveral 
times as though they were consld-

I W C E  5  d S n S ' '

Board Names 
“Yesterdays” 

Fete Leaders
Announcement of commlttet' as- 

r P. L. Lawrence, gen
eral chairman o f  the executive 
board In charge o f  the "Magic Valley 
Yesterdays”  observance scheduled 
for July n  Uirough 10 In Twin Palls 
occupied Thursday evening's meet
ing of the board.

Additional plana for the observ
ance to honor the past of south 
central Idaho by pogeaiitry a n d  
other methods were also outlined at 
the Thursday night session. T h e  
event is to be staged under aus
pices of the LDS church, the Pron- 
Uer iUdlng club. Inc.. and the Twin 
Palls county sheriffs mounted posse.

Here are the committee chair
men with the 0Tga;ilzatl0n8 they 
represent; Frontier Riding club— 
Mitchell Hont, sr.. concessions; Bert 
Callen, ushering, seating, policing, 
pszUng parade and drills; and 
CUude H. Detweiler. lights and 
lighting, publio address systm  and 
radio wiring fAciUUu.

Sberiffs mounted poese — P. O. 
Bheneberger, information publicity 
^  advertising; W, M. Olds, tickets 
a n ^ ln a n c e : and Curtis Turner, 
special atunta and activities.

LDS chureh — Obarles Shirley, 
music and merchant.parUclpatlon;

M l Ohet Larsen, pageant costumes and 
scenery, anil Lyle Williams, pageant, 
penonnell 

Scene of tha 
h* ----------

The plan dealt only with the long 
distance phase of the dispute but 
officials clung to the hope that it 
would set a ' pattern for a general 
settlement « lth -«U  striking affil
iates o f  the National Federation of 
Telephone Workers.

Federal Conciliators Peter _  
Manno and William MargoUs called 
this momlng’a conference alter a 
lengUiy night bargaining session, 
running well past mldhight. faUed 
to break the wage deadlock be
tween the American Telephone and 
Telegraph comjiany and the long 
dlstanfce union.

“Open House” 
For Gooding

Sent
’(evident

w a sh im o M W .  May a m  -  a
'  bUl to  HMwL  out Qi^lms foe bU> 

Uoni o f  '<toUu|w portal pay head- 
cd for an  w jitrtaln fate in the 
WhlU a w  . .

m puli^wmBbunded a contention 
Uiat a ^eto would scuttle the Prts- 
ident's own campaign (or lower 
prices.

AdmlnlstraUon supporlera said 
Mr. Tnunau should blackball the 
meaMire on the ground that It would 
weaken the wage-hour act.

Would OuUaw Bulii 
Tlie bill would outlaw tlie bulk of 

pendlng'court claims totaling W.OOO- 
000.000 t9 16,000.000,000 for non-pro- 
(luctlve time workers spent uiv 

• their employers’ control — such 
I walking to their work Btatloiui.

Ab It landed on the Preaident'A 
<lo8k, the bill wan tlie reault of 
month-long discussions between 
Acnote and house members to cum- 
promise conflicting versions approv- 
eil by the two chnmbera sopurateiy, 

Tlie (innl draft was apiiroved by 
A voice vote in the senate and by 
u 173 to 77 Btanding vote In tlie 
hoiue.

^ It/I major provlniona would;
1. rrulilbll geiiorally boUi exlht- 

iiig nnd future claims for |>orlal- 
lo-iKirtui pay unless the claims are 
i:ovornl by empioyer-worker con* 
Iriccin or ore recognised as valid by 
triidltinn or pracUce.

'i. AuUiorlzo tlie compromise of 
pital and exlsUni claim* Involving 
<lls|nit<M over amounta to pay 1( tlie 
compromise meetA minimum hourly 
wave fltanrtarda bf 40 pents for regu
lar time and flO cents for overtime.

Two-Vear l.Iroit 
S. I’mhlljlt compromiilng of future 

clhlms, unVl place a two-year limit 
upon filing suits under existing 
wuKB and hour laws. Past- claim* 
would be covered by Uie state aUt- 
iilM nr tlmilAlloiu If (lied within 
i;i0 (lays from the time the propo«*d 
law beoomea effective, '

4 Prohibit the 'f i l l ip  oC group 
■claims by on e  worker unless he ob
elus a written order from each 

worker. ,
k (I, Release omployera frttm Uabll- 
W ily ou paat claims l( “any govern- 

. fn ’ agency" had by order, regula- 
r Interpr ' - "

« ,.ald.

U on b en  o f  «>• serve
«■ guldM t v  thow  w te  Wlih to In- 
n e e t  tha.initltuU oa «8d  learn of 
tb« gparttloa- o f  Uw btmpiui, Dr. 
Trier declared.
. p lu a . ean fcr  tlM official
ppentaig o f  t4w' boqilta} aometlme 
*a May. PatltnU now to  St. Al- 
pbonsua hospital. Boise, will be the 
flrtt to be moved here and patienu 
Is Ooeur d ’Alene will be t r a ^ e m d  
to aooding in June.

He also explained that movement 
of the recently-acQulred lOO-bed 
prisoner of wa* hoepiul at Rupert 
will begin as soon as plana for lay
ing concrete foundations for the 11 
buildings have been completed.
.  "We are especially anxious to have 
members of the sU te legislature 
Inspect the hosplUl and see . how 
the Idaho department o f  publio 
health, charged with administering 
the tuberculosis program in the 
sUte, has remodeled tl)e old Qood- 
Ing college Into a fine hospital." Dr 
Tyler aald.

"Other resldentA of tlie state are 
also Invited to vinlt Uie hos^uii' 
to become acquainted wltli the care 
and medical treatment that will be 
given to vlctimn of tubercuiosls hi 
Idolio," Dr. Tyler added.

30 Beds Heady 
A tour of tho honpitai reveals there 
rfi now 30'beds j)repared, ready to 

receive, the first group of patients 
to be brought frum tlie Dolse hos< 
pltal. Three registered nurserf, Mrs, 
E. I.. Cnimblet; Ooodlng; Mrs 
Dorothy Alexander and Doiorca

<C:«nllHii.< «n I'M* t. C*UiBii I)

Standard Gas Is 
Given Slight Cut

noiHE, May a (U.RJ-Bouthwestrm 
Idaho and eastern Oregon Standard 
filling stations today reduced their 
prices for gasoline by three-Unths 
of a cent n galloi«.

The area affected by the price .. . .  
la tlie Dolse division of standard 
Oil company o f  Oalifomla. It takes 
In the area eouth o f  Salmon river.

Kids Strike for Nickel Bars

Innatloo—affecting yoangiten right dawn to ihelr iweeT' tooth— 
bronght voioble protest fran  the kids of V an co iw . B. C. Here the 
yoBthfal bnyera picket eaady rtorea after ih o p k ^ p ^  raised price of 
candy ban from five to eigbt cents. (NBA telephoto)

12 Nominated Here on 
Spud Market Grouji

Eight Magic Valley poUto producers and four potato handlers were, 
nominated at two meetings Thursday in Twin Falls to serve on a com
mittee to administer a  marketing agreement program In southern Idaho 
and southeastern Idaho. O f the 12 nomlnafcdjthjee u-Ul be selected by 
the U. S. secretary of agriculture to serve as members and another three 

asaltemates.
Nominated at a shippers' luncheon 

Thursday noon at the Park hotel 
C. N. Campbell and John Snow,Airport Work 

Hei'e to Start 
About May 15

CotistxucUon work on the Twin 
Palis municipal airport will get un
derway about May 15, C. D. Hiatt, 
secretary of the airport commission, 
told the Twin Polls Chamber of 
Commerce directors Friday noon.

Hiatt reported'the civil aeronau
tics authority had approved award 
of the contract to the Triangle con
struction company. Boise, with a bid 
of $568,200.56. Hiatt told the di
rectors Twin FalU was the first 
city in the Dnlted States to receive 
a « ra n t  ofler the federal go«- 
e ^ ^ „ f o r  i S  ^ t r o e i j o n  o f /«n

Th»- chataber d irectors________
the lifting of rent controls in this 
area, but took no ocUon. Directors 

It it would have been bet
ter to mainuin rent control in this 
area Wot some Increases were needed 
to enable Indlvl/lual t in t  adjust- 
mente to compensate for higher

aordeo Gray was named chair, 
man of tho budget committee for 
next year. Also on tl)e committee, 
are Art Timmons, 8. L  Crowley and 
Prank Judd.

President Glenn Jenkins announc
ed he would name a membership 
drive chairman soon and that a 
committee to assist in the himdllng 
of convenUons In Twin Palls would 
Im named.

Columbia Basin 
Project Termed 

Good for Idaho
BOISE. May a Biireuu of 

cUmatlon spokesmen said that the 
• !partment of Interior’s prosram for 
ivelopment of the Columbia rlvrr 
tfin area would "ayphon into Irinhn 

territory a tremenrt6ii« poteiitlril 
tliat Idaho cannot now get for Irri
gation development."

Tlte spokesmen, K. R, Htlnnon. rc- 
glonai counsel, and E, N. Tolbrri, 
regional planning enulneer, ill«- 
CHssed the depBrUnent’s Coluniblii 
bMln report before a mertlng hrio 
yenterday of the Idaho Itpolamntlon 
Bssociatlpn'a special eommlttre to 
study the report, and Idaho w.itcr-

Ohalrman of thia

Shoe Price Cut
NEW YOIIK, May a (U.kj - 

piiup m iucttpfia n iiumg in 
to 10 oenl4 a pair wera announced 

9 Melville Shoe oorpora-

“Foot” Brakes
' A youUitul motorist who told 
offl9*nr Uia( U>e only way he 
could atop waa by dragging hU 
feet- will be deprtved of the 
me o f  hli vehicle for ao daya 
for running Uirough a atop algn 
and lailing to  have a driver’i  11- 
cenae.

The lad. age la, waa picked up 
by a oity Ualflo offloer rrtday 
for driving Uirougli a atOp algn 
on a motor acooter upon which 
two other boys were riding with

didn't stop because the acooter 
didn’t have any brakea, He also 
admitted failure t »  get an o|Mr- 
•tor'a llcenae, aa required by 
lU U  law, and Police Chl«f How.-
M  e*pla ln*d-tB -h 1m

Charles H. Welteroth of Jerome, nnd 
other membera include 8. T, Lowe of 
Hurley.

Others atteitding the general coi*^ 
ference Included N. V, Blmri) oP  
Filer, president of the Idaho leclu- 

“ •ofl'tlnn: J. It, Hothwell 
of pffln  Pall* Canal oompuny; and 
n. P. Parry of TwIji Palis, attunipy 
for tlie Nortli bide Canal comjmny.

both of Burley, for members of the 
committee, and Leland Black and 
Mark Pomeroy, both of Twin Palls, 
for alternates to thrf committee.

At. a growers meeting Thursday 
night In the Idaho Power auditor
ium, four men were nominated to be 
committee members. They are Luke 
Sonner, Buhl, and Ralph Faulkner, 
Gooding, representing the Twin 
Falls area, and George Mitchell, 
Burley, and J. T. Robinson, Oakley, 
reprosentlng the Burley area.

Ifdminated as alternates by the 
growers were Fred Nelson, Jerome, 
and Lester Peterson. Hansen, for the 
Twin Palls area, and two Burley 
men. j . jp .  Walker and Floyd Wolfe, 
for that area.

men were

at Caldwell, and another group . .  
13 men will be nominated m d a y  at 
Idaho Falls. Ftom thU group of 32, 
eight committee memb«ra and eight 
altematea will be selecteA.

I s  charge of the meetings ... 
J. Broadhead, Portland, Ore., field 
representative of the production and 
marketing administration. He ted 
general discussions of the p M to  in
dustry. the operation of the support 
price program, and the administra
tion of the potato marketing agree
ments.

FLASHES of 
IJFE By AiiocUted 

Preae

I)i:m o n h t r a t io n
KANSAS CITY, May 3 - l t  

ruin or nnow liere Muy at and 32.
J, n. Lloyd, president of the Nn- 

tloniU Asjiocliitlon Of Weather fore- 
niLstcrs who hold tiiclr convention 
iicre on those date», made the fore.

Then ho added that the prectpiu- 
tion will be nrtlflclul, nccompllshert 
with dry Ice. ’Hio dcniotistratlon 
will Iw for the benefit of the vlalt- 
lug forecasters.
liACKFlKB

INDIANAPOLIS, M.iy 2—Approx- 
Imulely 000.000 coplen of the Muy 
Luiin of tlie Internutlonnl Team- 
Atvr, (tIMulal mauur.lno of-the API. 
Iiiloniailonai Brtitheriicmd of Team- 
storn. Warehoiurmrn. ChaiiffeurH 
,nd Hrl|)Br»,. fulled Kfreaoh llie 

jK)»t oUlce yesterday.
Truck rtrlvera—nirmlirrB of the 

tonmntcrs’ union'- -  wtio haul the 
niuRiitino from the printing plant, 
-cro  oil strike.

UKMANI) fa ItAIHK
HAN FIIANCI8CO, May J (/J»)- 

‘lilrlklng National Ktderallon of 
Trlnphone Workers offered today Ui 
settto their afl-day str|ke againsi 
the Pacitlo TDlrplion* and Tele- 
Krapli ('ompany for a Hut 18 a week 
Willie Increase.

Price Cut May (̂ ause Setback; 
New U. S. C. of (]. Head Warns

WASHINGTON, May 3 
new president of the U. B. Ohamber 
ot Commerce declared lu t  night an 
■•aoroas the board." indm^try-wide 
sluh itt prtcee might bring on a so. 
vote buainws aitback.

TaUng;iaiue with Praaldeiit Trn-tmmurn WIHI r
man'» sail for ganeral pnoe cuU tn 
head off Inflation and depression. 
Karl O. flhreve ot New York told

cannot comply becauM ot recent 
wage Increaaea. .

Many otiiers, he aald, will be able 
to do 10 "and,hbelieve tliey will,’*. 
But ha addid in a aUtement;

be fooled br«ttam pU  to make buai-' 
nessmon aoapegoata and to l)Ia^e 
butlneM alone for the'wage-prtce

Shreve, a vice president « f U)0 
anirral Eleotrlo company, waa 
elrrted to suooeed William K. Jack
son of Boston aa head ol the cham
ber Just before a.OOO delegates ended 
tiieir Ibth aAnual convention.

The convenUoT) adopted reeolu-

1, A "llberm and realUtk" pro
gram for lowering Uriffa and elim
inating world trade obstacles.

outlaw the cloaed shop, require a 
secret ballot of employes on whether 
they want to strike, ban am pathy 
itnkoa and outlaw "monobollaUo 
prao^ea" by imtone.

3. The adlhlHistratlnn’a kUAl)M.
n  areeoe-Turkey aid bill
«.^Bitwulon of eoeial aeourity to 

wMkera not now covered, Inoludlni 
•mplofwl o i f  fanna. au l bgr

Church JJroup toU.S. Aids

TdkBidj-̂ eekljOcal Option
>nTED NATtONR HAf J . rhi«h. ^  ,

Liquor Vote Here
. UNITED NATIONS HALL, nosh - 

tag. N. Y.. May * (U.»-.The United 
SUtea formally w ged t h i  United 
NaUena today tg give the Jewish 
agency a  limited rolce in the de
bate'of Palestine, preferably In the 
powerful political eommlttee of the 
UN general assembly.

NEW YORK. May 2 ( ^ ~  
Trygve Lie, secretary-general 
of the United Nations, warn
ed loday that the general as
sembly would be making. .. 
drastic departure from past 
practice if it gave the Jewa 
a ' voice in its Palestine de. 
b a U ^

Lie rtiised no legal objec
tions, however, against Hear
ing the Jewish side.

The secreUry-general addressed 
the assembiya U-natlon steering 
committee after Poland formally 
moved a resolution demanding that 
the .official JewUh agency for Pal- 
csUne be given the right to repre
sent the Jews at this extraordinary 
session,

Britain declared earlier that the 
Jews should be given a voice in the 
debate If any legal means could 
be found to provide a hearing for 
them.

The. secretary-general told the 
sUerlng committee that in the past 
many requests for jftrUcipaUon had 
been received from non-govem- 
mental organlzatloos but that they 
had always been t ^ e d  down.

It waa felt. U e stid, that U the 
assembly gave one concession it 
might have to give more later and. 
thus, subject lt:self to a flood of ds- 
mands. r-" ,

As the committee debate pro- 
gteascd it became clear that the 
arguments would be concerned 
malnly'wlth the question of prece
dent and l^allty.

The first official British views on 
thla delicate problem werer expressed 
by sir  Alexander Cadogaa to news
men.

Tours Set in 
,Schedule for

’Tours . Qf the c

during 19M will figure In observ
ance of th »  sooond annual home 
demonstration week,.May 4-11. / 

The tour U scheduled for Friday, 
May fl, Florence- SchulU. county 
home demonstration agent, an
nounced. H o m e  demonstration 
members and their guests will meet 
at the city park at 3 p. m. for the 
swing around the community to in
spect several selected homes.

Efficient Kltehea 
The Harold Hove homo, Kimberly, 

.will be visited to observe how re
modeling can create an efficient 
kitcheti. The kitchen also lllus- 
trutea good color selection and built- 
in storage features, Mlsa SclmlU 
said.

The two-room home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tauto, northeimt of Twin 
Fulls, will be Included on the tour, 
Tlie dwelling shows how the ulti
mate III attracUve remodeling may 
be achieved even In n two room 
hoiiBe. Tnute did alt the curpejury 
and finishing on Uie small struc
ture.

Home Included 
Included on the Itinerary Is the 

liome of Mr. and Mrs, J. c.> Pred- 
crlckAon. Blue Lakes boulevard 
norUi, MIm Schulta assisted them 
In planning the remodeling of the 
kitchen to make It more livable.

Tlie recenUy-compieted ranch- 
style home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
simll Chapman, on an acreage at 
the end of north Fillmore' avenue 
'̂ Is(> will be viewed.

Omp <.f the Harry Harry iiropertles 
west ot Twin Palis, occupied by Mr, 

Mrn. Harry Sharp, tenants, has 
incliidpd as a model farm 

iumsr.
A modem walk-ln freeier locker 

and recreation room Jn the base- 
IR«atlAM4 alf Ttf* t. |)

New Residence 
Offered to Man 

As Rent Raised

A local option election on llquor-by-the-drlnk In Twin Falls became a probability: Thnri. 
day mght when nearly 76 members and gucsta of the Inteichurch Laymen’s'aaMctttlon 
unanimously voted to canvass the city for signatures on peUtlons'calllHriirTucll i n l l ^ *  
tion. .. '

Appointed at the meeting wot a citijeria’ committee, temporarily headed by C. C. Dudley r-- 
to act aa an executive committee in formulating plans and undertaking the canvass. W hS  ‘ 
finally organized, the citizens’ committee is to have 'a representative from each chnreb'' 
backing the movement as well as a maximum of 10 business men. Seven committee

members have been appoint-; 
ed so far.

The group has scbediiled an' :Teacher Saves Pupils’ Lives

Hearter a varntair ety o f  * t»m a«e eeralBff.* M n . Aim giifle
(chool teacher in Worth. Me., ealmly led her »  pnpUa te a nearby 
fruit celUr. A few momenU Uter, the bnlldiag, shewn here, waa 
atmck by the twister and demolished. (NBA Uleptaote)

Unipi) Merger Plans 
Rejected by Leadets

WASHINGTON, May 2 The AFL and CIO today 
rejected ^ ch  other’s plan for a merger but agreed to cooper
ate on labor problems and eventually work out details of 
consoHdation. ''

Leaders o f the two labor organizations concluded a two- 
day discussion of merger possibilities with a joint statement 
p le d ^ g  jjpn^u^coriBlderation of unity, x .
'  'Cl0'*rTOrident l*HIllp Muiray {old a nwB confewnce 
we met in a spirit o f  amity and seriously attempted' tff 

solve these tremendously Important problems.”  The AFL- 
plan for merger, which was 
rejected by the five CIO rep
resentatives, called for AFL 
affiliation by the CIO unions 
"as they'are now organlt^ 
with their full membership”  
by the next October conven
tion o f the AFL.

Tlie cro unions would'bave "full 
prlvlle«d partlclpaUon" In the con
clave. TbU idea would have meant 
merely a re-affillatlon for those OIO 
unions which were eipelled o r  sus
pended more than ten years ago, as 
well as affiliation for  unions Uiat 
had Joined (he OIO alhce then, '  

CIO Planned Campaicn 
n ie  OIO plan, which AFL Presi

dent William Oreen said had been 
rejected by the AFL representaUves 
would have established a campaign 
"against vicious legislation to des
troy labor's rIghU" and Uien setup 
a program to eliminate Jurisdiction
al disputes betw^n AFL and OIO 
unions aa the second sMp.

william Oreen and 
OIO Chief Philip Murray Joined In 
aaying Uiat their five-hour aeaiion 
yesterday resulted In a thorough 
discussion of "unlly, solidarity and 
perfect, cotpplete cooperaUon in 
dealing wlU> our problemi.’*- '

The question was left

organization meeting for Iti 
executive committee at 8 1 ‘ 
Tuesday in the basemi 
the Christian church. ' 
day night’s meeting was | 
in the B a p t i s t  bungi 
Chairman was Garth 0 . W i ,  
president o f the Interchurch’ 
Laymen’s association. '

Dudley aaid that about 3M » 
algnatures wiU be aought to l u ^ '  
1̂  than the neceasary 30 per e n t  
Of the registered voters o f  tUs cMy;
He pointed out that it la ju t  de
finitely known hew many of th« 
approximately 7jOO penona * co  
the city voting Ust are now m all- 
fled r e t i r e d  and eligible voten.

Total v o l «  in the Itrt t in r B l t r -  
eleoUona.' particularly .the electien’ 
AprU 1, were far below the 7M0 
total carried on the list Be indle- 
ated that no action to  rfmdve dead- 
timber from the v o t ^  Ugt «m  bt 
made until filing of the netltloBB-- 
necesaiute* that nieh a e t l e o ^ ' 
taken. —  •

Putfay , « u . tba. pdndpal

Showers
After having fulled to make 

good on two suoceaefve predic
tions, the gent who figures the 
official U. 8. weather bureau 
forecasts for five-day perloda 
came up with another "guess" 
Friday along the lines ot his two 
failures.

In predicting light ahowers for 
this area Saturday and Monday, 
tho forecaster hedged a trifle by 
inserting "perhapa" in the pre- 
dlcUon.

The complete forecast as re
ceived >ia the Associated Preaa;

"Light showeiB perhaps Sat
urday and again about Monday. 
Tempcruturea about normal.”

NormiU tfmperaturea are taken 
to mean something In the vi
cinity df ycflterdaya high of S3 
degrees one degree under the 
May htah ot S3 recorded here 
last yeal

A Imppy ending is In slKht for 
the hky-high. rent problem faced 
by Itny Undell, whoee landlord, 
nobert Durgeaa, Intorniod him 
'lliiiriMlay that aa o f  May 30 his 
rent fur a three room apartment at 
Uie Mngla Valley courik on AddUon 
avenue west would be boosted from 
MO to laio per month, a figure hard 
to meet for a man whose pay is glM 
per mcinUi.

U te  yeaterday, Ltndell was pri 
Ised occupancy next week o f  a ol 
pleteiy furnished two-bedroom

odatlons-MO per month.
With the ufung o f.rant oontroU 

in this arefk Thursday, 14ndill'i eaM 
waa one of the f ln t  reported o f renU

reaidea •( the gama pl«M u  
dell, haa received notice t h a f ^  
rent^ haa bNii booated lo |1W 
monW y. SUa ealaiy la Um  u m a  u

Gotliam Gives 
Me? i<;o Cliief 
Bijf/Reception

NEW YOitK, May 2 (/l’>-Prftnl 
dent MiKiirl Airman of Mexico re 
ceived New Vorli'a noisy endorne- 
ment of n g<x»l neighbor ixiilcy 
today lui liB (ifove iwst cheering 
thounnn'dA Iti rity haU where he 
declared western hemlspherlo m>i7- 
darlty Is a "flint strji" In the purpcuie 
puriiurd by tlin United Nntioiis. 
.p'ollro r»lUni«trd 1,&00,000 lined 

Ills Miilo down til itiid through lower 
Manhitttiin ilrsplto a llKht ruin tha^ 
Bhroiiiled^llift Kreal U>weri of the 
rinanrlal ^intrlct rising above the 
flaB'Iwdffllrrt atreeU,

Alemun, stAndlng In Prealdent 
Trumnn'n private louring car driven 
here fcir tlin occasion) iMwed and 
waved to tiio him^tatora an he drove 
along broadway.

Ticker ta|>e sliuwered on hla bare 
head, There were crlea of "Viva 
Alemanl"

Police and army baiula wera fo l
lowed by a detachment o f  tho famed 
Mnd airbom division from »Ort 
Bfagg, N. 0 ., marching in eloeed 
fomiaUon allied ot the Preaident'a 
motorcade.

Riding beside the President waa 
Drover Whalen, chairman o f  the 
city's reception oommittee, who

..............................— from the rain.
Alao In the car wlUi him were U , 
Gen. Mattheir B. Rldgway, hla D.a, 
fflllilary aide for the oooaaion, ^ut 
Rear Adm. Jamea Oary Jonea, his 
V. &  naval aide.

P i ^ e n l  Ateman ot M nioo dk- 
olarid today that stranithenlng of 
weeUm luimUplterle aolldarlty U 
''U)f first attp we must Uke in the 
furtheranoe of t^e enda" punued 

th# wmt*tl «aU0ha.

f.

whether the confereea had got over 
or meTcly sidetracked what has been 
the biggeit issue so far;

Whether ip uckle first Uia matter 
o f  cooperating on th e  legislative 
front or su rt right o ilt  talklna 
organic unity. ^

AFL hns been Inilstlng on 
tha latter course. Û e CIO on pre- 
lenUng a united f r o n t  asalnst 

legislation befoM any- 
thing elae in discussed.

Baseball Scores
By United Press 

NATIDNAI, LKAOUK 
rnin"**'""*'* P^tpoiied,

Pbll«del,ihla, jwat- 
poned. litclemml wealiior 

1, at Ne 
. . .  grotmrla,

Chicago 
Boston

AMKRIC^N l,EAailK 
'Washington at Bt. Louis -tk>at< 

poned; oold weather, ,

New York 
Ohloago .

Shea and U<

at tbe meeting, and bla n o a z k i '-  
were fo l l o w e d - l iv e ly  
of w  and meana by whkb Twto 
Falla could be made a “d»y“  dty.

Dudley wmphiiiied tte t tbe eas- 
vaaslng campaign to be 
by the Znterclnircb lAymeak aa- 
aocUtlon la entirely Indraendent 
affiUaitetf with any other t o p e i -  '  
ance group tn the aUt*.

"I^’a our d ty  and oor problem, 
and w t hava the oeools '

'  Tlie“ t e 3 k h t A b ; Lehnitt'*
M olaU oa.- •  e o m p a ta O ^  ^ ':~
organlxatlao. was fonned laat fUL 
Dudley u ia ;  to. oan7  ' o r ^  a 
program o f civic Impnrement. All 
peraona eligible to do to  stgnad a . 
peUUon at the meeting 
night calling, for an d e e t lo s ^ m  , 
m  UquoT.hy-thepdrtofc. J

Senate Okays 
Ban of La^r 

G)ercion Act-4
WMHINOTON. U .J  3 l/n -Tb, ‘ 1 

aenate today v o tk  Into lU n^idint- . 
labor disputes legUIaUonm i m e ^ '  
ment prohibiting unjpn ooerdon of 
workera. ‘  • ‘

The vole waa «  to 38 oo a rollcall.
Adoption o f Uie proposal restored 

a provision which had been 
out by the senate labor oommittee 
over the objection of fn««irm»w 
Taft. R., O.;—

SpofSJiored J>y aenatora Ball R_ 
Minn., Bvrd, D., V a, George. D,. 
and 8ml6i, R.. N. Z  t h ^ ^ o d l ^  
makea it an unfair labor OfSoUM 
for a union or lU agents to 'teatraln 
or coerce" employee Ifa thg.eierclaa 
of their right* to a«lf organUaUoo 
and to bargain Uirough V e p ^ ^ ta - 

vea o f  theU- own choosing.
Employers already are ptohlblted 

from such coercion,
•^e amendment ia Uie ttrat of a 

wriea o f additional union reatrlo* 
Ilona which Taft and BaH oredlek 
will be written into 'Un omtitM" 
bill dealgned to limit atrlkee and. . union activities, amaee ana- .

aenator Pepper, D,, Via., as muah ' 
opposed to atrlngent Ubor l e t i ^  '  
tion aa aome qther aouthem 
tor. , „ ,  X  t o a “ 2 S a  * ? ? ; , - •  

«  - r i '  ort to

Senatora Talt. R., O., and Morae' 
n., Ore.. ciaahed In debate on th«
•enato labor  dlwJtaaWU when Mona-
appealed -for aeceptanot of t o '  
measure without amendmenu t f ^  
Taft wMU.

piopou l to t a m i
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Tours Set in 
Schedule for 

-r^ fom e^ ek
< r m  o»«)

nent m  apecUd featurei of thU 
u p - t o -d i t e  four -  bedroom firnr 

 ̂ SchulU s&ld. Mrs. Sharp
, con*ulte<l MIm  SchulU for advice 

on fUlUble for the home.
Member* of the Twin Fall* coim - 

; • ty  home denonstraUon council will 
L ftttend the annual tulip tour o f  the 
* Twin Palls Garden club Wednesday, 

May 7- Councfl member* are epoti-' 
! ,  aorlng the home demon*tratlon 
’ week observancea, theme of which 

l8"Today‘8 Home Builds Tomorrow'! 
World.”

Oarden • • ........... .
• will meet a t ^ e  city park at a p. m. 

■Wednesday for the garden tour, 
tCTmlnatlns with a tea at the home 
o f  Mrs. H. P. Laird. Mrs, T. W. 
Hicks 'la president o f  the garden 
club and Mrs. Adolph Machachek, 
BuhL la council president.

Any homemaker In Twin Palls
• county, whether a rural or urban
• dweller, U welcome at any time to 

coniutt Mlts Schultt, county home 
demiStttrtUon went, for Infonna- 
tlon on clothing, gardening, nutrl> 
tlon. food or related subjects, she

. Bald.
The consultation and Information 

. MTTlce la free to the community. 
‘ Mlsi Schultt may be reached at her 

office in the Twin Falls county 
- courthoxae, malnUlned In connee-

Oakley Graduates 
■pi Hear Albion 

esideijt Speak
SY, May 3—Baccalaureate

^  for Oakley high school will 
1 at 8 p. m. May 18 In'the

________ , stake Ubemacle. President
. Raymond H. Snyder of Southern 

Idaho College o f  Education will give 
; the bacculaureate address.
' -Commeocement exercises will be 
= held at 8 p. m. May 22 with the pro-
• gram being conducted by the gradu* 
'  atlng cUss, Bemetl Wrlgley. super-
• Intendent, announced.

’ • The elementary school will pre-
• MQt its closing program and exer- 
■ cises May 31 at the Caasla play- 
: hQuse.
• - Membera of the high aohool grad« 
: uatlng c lan  are: Maurel Anderson, 
'  Ina Burch, Carol Clark. Thomaa 
; Clark, LewU Critchfield, Mark

Crltchfleld, Clarence Cummins, Le- 
Roy PUrohlld. Stanford Harper,

- Darothy Helms. Nancy Holt. NIU 
'  Jean Huntsman. Louise Le^ Rulon

-Lee, Janice Mercer. Rbea 
Charles Payton. Doris Peterson, 

~ Oayle Severe, Shlrley Smlth, Bhlrley
- etorey, Jack Sullivan, Duaoe Tay- 
-■ lor and Velm» Wells.

H i Man Pays 
leck Charge

Melvtn Buckwltx, Hajuen, was 
, - fined 810 and ordered to pay 87JO 
- cost* when be pleaded guilty before 
: Probate Judge 8 . T . Hamlitoa to the 
: charge o f  writing a $48 check with* 
:  out (ufflelent fundi April 13. .
:  The check, drawn“ c o  the Twin 
. rails Bank and THutr company, was 

to pay for a new automobile license.
; TOe complaint waa algned by Coun- 
^  Assessor Oeorge A, dhllds.

Husband Charged 
With Cair’s Theft

Junlta Harral Friday morning 
filed a complaint In probate court 

. charging her m a(«. Darvel E. Har-, 
rai, with grand larceny and as>

• aertlng that he drove off In a 18S9 
coupe that belonged to her.

Apprehended by Twin Falls coimty 
Sherlft’a officers, Harral asked for 
preliminary hearing. ThU was set 
for 3 p. m. May 8 by Judge S. T. 
Hamilton.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avall‘  

able Friday at the Twin Palls county 
general hosplUl. Visiting hours are 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

ADMITTED 
Thomas Bertie, Mrs. Clark Brack- 

: ett and Mrs. Harold Oates, all Twin 
I Falls; Darrell Ray Jensen and Mrs. 

Ivan Adams, both Flier; Mrs. R. 0 . 
Stovall, Buhl* Mrs. William ClaU 
boma, Kimberly: Mra. Orvll Adami, 
Oakley, and Mrs. Wilbur Berken- 
mleiL Haseiton,

DISMISSED 
Charles William Pearson, Mrs. 

' prank Meissner and Mrs. Amos 8a v  
' age and daughter, all Buhl; Leonard 

A-AIbee, D.F. McMillan, Mrs. Luella 
ehatio and Mrs. Ray Dratt and

Pisrcy............................. ........................
and son and Mrs. Herbert Woodland 
and Bon. all Kimberly.

W ea th er
.  Twin rails a«d Tletflttj-Partly 

>  eloudy tonight aitd Hatur<lar. High 
yesterday Bl, low a .  U w  this 
OMming M.

K e e p  i h e  W h ite  Flag. 
0 /  S a/etv  Flt/ing

■ N ow  th r e e  d a y s  w ith ou t  a ' 
t r a ff ic  d ea th  in  our U affic  
V aliev .

Permits Asked to 
Move Structures 

On ‘Sears’ Block
Applications for two permits to 

j 0 V e apartment buildings from 
block M  in Twin Palls to make way 
for the Seara. Roebuck *nd company ... -------------
Twin Falls city clerk's office by E.F. 
Prater.

He Indicated that he plans to 
move the Oasis apartment building 
to a new iocaUcm and place It on a 
cement foundation fo t  13.000. Slsa 
o f  thU unit Is 44 by 48 feet.

Prater also wlU move another 
building, S3 by SO feet, from block 
99 at a cost of 13,000, hU sppllcaUon 
• <W8.
..'he retail mail-order firm pur. 
issed the entire block last Aug. 30, 
Id since that time operations have 

been In progress to elesr away ezlst> 
Ing structures^

Thuradsy afternoon .another ap< 
plication was rMbrded at the city 
clerk's office.

H. 8 . Levander, 1440 Ninth avenue 
east, plans to buUd a pstle, 13 by 
18 feet In else, next to his house and 
lay an 18-lnch sidewalk from the 
patio to the street, at a coet of |300.

Truck Gets Best 
Of Minor Crash

A passenger car came out second 
best In a tiff with a pick-up truck at 
8;0B a. m. Friday in the 100 block 
of Third street west, according to 
^ e  report of investigating Twin 
Falls city police.

Drivers of the vehicles were An
drew Christensen and Wllmer O. 
Benton, both of Twin Palls. Chris
tensen was driver of the. passenger 
car that was slightly damaged in 
the collision.

Two rerslons of the same mlnoc 
automobile accident were given to 

t offlcen Thursday

HAZLEY, May 3 -^ ohn  Fowler. ]r.. 
as been seleated as Blaine dUtrlct. 

Boy bcout committee chairman. 
Reorganization o f  the committee 
and the camporee plans 'were the 
main order o f  business at a recent 
meeting.

Chosen to serve as vice-chairmen 
were Sherman Bellwood, Hailey;' 
Hal Walllngton, Eetehum, and A. E. 
Peck, Carey.

The district oommlssloner'i staff, 
to work with unit leaders under the 
direction of Elwln Shlppe, Hailey, 
district commissioner, a r e  Aden 
Nellson, H «ley , Cub commlsslc. . 
and Alton Patterson. Carey; John 
Slebers, Bellevue, and Dick Banger, 
KeUhum, neighborhood commls- 
sloners.

Camporee Set 
The group scheduled the district's 

camporee for June 8 and 7 at Mul- 
doon near t h e  Oarfleld ranger 
station, Shlppe will be In charge of 
the affair. He vrtll be assUted by 
NeU Campbell. Hailey, and tJterard 
Kirkland, Carey.

Robert DeBuhr. Jleld executive, 
spoke on the development of the 
Snake river area council, which 
calls for a full-time field executive 
to service leaders on the n or^  side.

Committeea Named/ 
Operating committeemen for var- 

iuos program-divisions of Scouting 
named by Fowler were Clifford 
Orchards. Carey, and Otto Broyles, 
Hailey, advancement; W l j l l a m  
Rathke. Hailey, and Leonard Kirk
land, Carey, camping and activities; 
Elmer Smith, Carey, leadership 
training; Lea O ulu , Hailey, organi
sation and exUnslon; Everett Tay
lor, Sun Valley, finance, and Dr. 
R. H. Wright, HaUey; health and 
safety. Chosen as membera-st-la^e 
on the comUnttee were Leonard M c
Coy, Ketchum. and Fred Allen andv 
Leon Friedman. HaUey.

Te Farm New VbIU 
S c o u t m a s t e r s  Elmer Ogren. 

Hailey, and Morgan Sparks, Csrey, 
reported plans to organise Seivlor 
Scout units for older boys. The Air 
Scout imit In HaUey will be spon
sored by the lOOF lodge and In 
Carey It will be sponsored by the 
LDS church.

DeBuhr will m«et with the young 
men and lodge commlttfe Monday 
evening to organize the Hailey uhlt. 
Bill Klbbee will be the squadron's 
leader.

The troop charter for troop 60, 
Bellevue, was presented. The group 
set the next district meeting for 
Carey.

law eni .......... .........
by the parties Involved.

C. A. Strohmeyer. 729 Second 
nue west, told Twin Palls police U;at 
his ear w u  sldecwlped by one dhveit 
by A. W. Call,-1044 Blue Lakea boule
vard, who meanwhile had told the 
sheriff’s office that as he was pass
ing Strohmeyer, Strohmeyer had 
startod to pass a third csr.

'  The accident happened near the 
entrance to the sugar tsctco?.

Twin Falls police Thursday eve
ning Investigated an Intersection 
collision involving cars driven by 

*Dav{d H. Bews, 853 FUth avenue 
aast, and Velma Ralne, 141 Blue 
Lakes boulevard south. No one 
hurt but both vehtclesv were dam
aged, police said.

The mishap occurred about 8:48

;mg w 
Brings Jail Term

A man ^ o  gave his name as 
Jay Oordon was sentenced To 30 
days In the county Jail and je s s e d  
$3 court ooats Thursday by Jui" - 
of the Peace J. O. Pumphrey 
carrying a concealed weapon.

He was apprehended Wednesday 
night by city police at a local bar. 
Gordon, offlcen  s»ld. 4as carrying 
an automatic pUloi In a shoulder 
holster when apprehended.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

DECIX) — Funeral aervices for 
John Aaron Itoby Gibbons will be 
held at the Lindquist mortuary In 
Ogden. Utah. Burial will be In Uie 
Ogden cemetery.

TW m ''PA LLfl-Pvm eral services 
for Theodore Herm'an Sehroeder will 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Immanuel Lutheran church with 
the Rev. R. C, Muhly officiating. 
Burial will be In the Clover ceme
tery.

w h a t Is a
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Fowler Heads 
Blame’s Boy 
Scout District

Church to Honor 
^ h o o l  Graduates
The Plrst Presbyterian church of 

Twin Falls Sunday will recognize 
and honor the young people of Pres
byterian families who are graduat
ing from high school this spring, 
according to the Rev. D. B. Blsck- 
stone. pastor.

The theme of the sermon will be, 
"What I Get Out of Life." •

At 8;S0 p. m. Sunday, the West- 
minster Felldwahlp will hold' a 
dinner at the church honoring the 
seniors. Oeorge Hailey, jr.. president 
of the Westminster group, will bring 
greetings. Ann McMillan will re
spond for the seniors. Charles Crab
tree will be the speaker.

Special music will be provided by 
Wllletta Warberg and Colleen Bruce. 
Master of ceremonies will be Her- 
•■irt W est Janet aillesple and Jane 

Iffendarler are in charge of place 
cards and programs. Mrs. Johnson’s 
group No. 3 Is preparing the dinner,

Hailey Rotarians 
Pick Eagle Scout

HAILEY. May 3 -  The Hailey 
Rotary club has selected Eagle Soout 
Lloyd Smith to represent the Blaine 
district at the Rotary International 
meeting at Sun Valley In June ac‘ 
cording to Joseph McPadden. presi. 
denf.

Smith will be one of 13 Maglo Val
ley Eagle ScouU who will set up k 
model camp at the resort and serve 
as aides to the Rotary group.

Smith Is a member of troop o, 
Hailey, and will become an assistant 
Scoutmasterninder Elmer Ogren In 
June, following his 16Ui birthday

Moviftg. ,.
H ew  L o c a tio n  A fte r  

M av  1st 

MEniCAL ARTS BLDfl.
<■ 1818 AddlMn Ave. East 

Telephone IS}|

•MORTON CUTLER, 
M. D.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

UMoIs VlallM* •
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin P. McLean. 

Decatur. III., are guests at the Fred 
L. Wilson home near Filer.

Marriage License 
Victor C. Bowman, Buhl, and 

Katherine Womubaker, Filer, re
ceived a marriage license Friday at 
the Twin Falls county clerk's office.

Births
Sons were bom  today to Mr. and 

Mra. Ivan Adams. Flier, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O lfferd Turley, Twin FalU. 
and a daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. O. KeUey. Filer, 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital maUmlty home.

Retired Farmer 
Dies at Hospital

Theodore Herman Sc^oeder, 78, 
died at 8 a. m. Friday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital fol
lowing a lingering Illness.

He WB» bom  April l , 1874,.lnBen
ton county. Mo., where be resided 
Until he was 18 yeara old. Re then 
moved to Nebraska where he lived 
unUI moving to Buhl In 1919. After 
farming in the Buhl vicinity until 
1943, he retired and came to Twin 
Falla where he has made his home 
since. He was a mimber of the 
tmmanuel Lutheran church.

Survivors include wife, Mr*. 
Bnma Schroeder. two sons. Elmer 
John Schroeder and Walter Herman 
Schroedir, Buhl; and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Ployd Ham iand Edna 
Schroeder, Twin Falls. He also 
leaves two brothers, Louis Schroeder, 
Twin Palls, and Herman Schroeder, 
Buhl, and four graoachlldren.-

The body will Ue In state at the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel from 
1 li. m. Monday until 1 p. m. Tues
day. Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the Immanual 
Lutheran church with the .Rev. R, 
C. Muhly officiating. Burial will 
be In the Clover cemetery.

Trio of Rul̂ s 
Drafted Here 
ForGolfPte^

A tet o f  three rules for g o r e r :^  
play has been rectmmepded ^  a' 
temporary committee of golfers 
named at a recent me«tlng, Ed 
Harper, announced Friday moriilng. 
He said efforts would be made to put 
the rules into effect this week-end 
to'speed up play and cut conges
tion on the course.

Another meeting of golfers 
set for 8 p. m. Tuesday at which 
time further plans for the organise 
atlon of a  golf assocUUoa will be 
discussed and officers elected. Earli
er said the group also would discuss 
plans for the erection of a m eden 
'ubhouse at the present course.

He said thsi group was studying 
the possibility o f  obtaining a sur
plus building ̂ from the Hunt relo- 
caUon camp for conversion Into a 
clubhouse. *

The three rules adopted by the 
miporary committee ' of Harper, 
ddle Martlndale. Jim fiinelalr. M 

Norton and Charles Pullman are: 
T b permit foursomes only on Sat
urday aftomoon. and on Sundays 
and holidays before 8 p.* m.; to pro
hibit practicing st the course on 
Saturday afternoon and on Sundays 
and holidays before 8 p. m. until 
such a time as a practice tange can 
be set off. and on holes 3 and S to 
permit players behind to tee o ff be
fore the group ahead putts out.

Harper urged the attendance of 
women golfers at the Tuesday meet
ing.

Rites Held for 
Scooter Victim

Puneral am ices for Charles 0. 
Scheck. Junior high school Instruc
tor. who died o f  Injuries- sustained 

scoour accident, were held at 
. m. lYlday at Whito mortuary 

chapel. The Rev. Albert B. Parrett, 
Methodist minister, officiated. A 
number o f  the Junior high school 
faculty members and students at
tended the services.
—Music was furnished' by Mrs. 
lAurel Jackson and Francis True, 
who offered a vocal duet. They were 
sccompanled by Mrs. E. S. True.

Concluding services will be held 
at Rochester. New York, where the 
body Is being sent for burial.

One of the oldest dttles on the 
French Riviera. Antibes, traces l(s 
history back more than 3.000 years.

' o x y m

womaa taxi driver’ backward (or 
half a block when they meet on 
one-way street . . . Bald'maim** 
quin looking Tiirra unallurlng while 
being dressed In woman’* clothing 
store window . . . WaUy Thomas, 
ccmpleUly submerged In barber 
chair, throwing wink at Seen To
day as only means of salutation . ; .  
Charles Shirley Joining Sport Shirt 
Brigade, TO, <TaU Out) with atrik- 
Ing yellow creation . . .  Mrs. Donald 
zuck back at C. of^C. secretarial 
duties after honeymooning . . . Bud 
Gore and Chic Blatt Tlgorously dis
cussing something over a cup of 
coffee . . .  Ed Purres and A1 Nel
son squatting on haunches whUe 
conferring at store . . . C. H. Det- 
weller down to shirtsleeves alter 
defying May beat In c o a t . .  . & c k  
Woolley vowtng he's going to  take 
o f  his coat too . . .  Just seen: Ker- 
mlt Allison and Art KurU from 
Filer. Boyd Lytle, the Rev. Donald 
B. Blackstone, J. BUI, Ransom TOr- 
ner from Rupert, Alta Bchow, U eut 
George Claxton and Vlo Goertsen, 
and overheard: Fellow rejoining 
friends after unprotltable tussle 
with slot machines, ‘They musta 
beard me cornin’ " . . .  and one gent 
asking another if he wants a traiu- 
fusion fcup o f  coffee).

Benham Resigns 
Patrohnan Post

George Benham has resigned _  
patrolman with the-Twln Palls city 
police department to accept a posi
tion with the state brand inspection 
department. Police Chief Howard- 
Gillette announced Friday. ,

Appointment of Don Scott, former 
deputy sherllf.' to succeed Benham 
will be recommended to the 'Ewin 
PaUs c ity , commissioners at next 
Monday night's meeting.

ThU evening, all members of the 
police department will meet with 
Police Commissioner 1. E. (Bill) 
Nitschke. who assumed that position 
at last Wednesday' night’s council 
meeting, following his election A [ ^

ROAD BIDS CALLED
BOISE, Msy 3 (/P)-Blds on eight 

road projects Is Idaho have been 
called to  be opened May 18, Includ
ing reconditioning of existing road 
and construction of a bituminous 
surface and seal coat on 9J9 mile# 
o f  the O ld'Oregon trail and old 
Murtaugh road between Hansen and 
MurUugh In Twin Falla county.

in m n
NOW!

SATURDAY
ONLY!

umofwiumissi

Seen Today

School Heads to 
Air Reorganizing

Each o f  Twin Falls county’s  com
mon and Independent school dis
tricts Is urged to send a represen- 
u'tlve to a meeting called for 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday, May 7. In the 
district court room to  participate 
in  selecting- a' county commltUe to 
carry out provisions o f  new school 
reorganisation legislation, Mrs.'Doris 
Strsdley. county superintendent, an
nounced Friday.
I As there 81 school districts 
in the-county, a' large turn-out Is 
expected at the gathering. The 
new school reorganisation legisla
tion Is designed to follow recom
mendations o f  the Peabody survey. 
Mrs. Stradley explained.

AP SETS PABLET 
HAILEY. May 3-F orty  members 

of the Associated Press are expected 
at Sun Valley Priday evening for 
the press convention to be held 
over the week-end.

“OpenHouse” 
For Gooding 

Hospital Set
(P n a  r a n  Oat) ,

CampbeU, both o f  Bbosboce. are 
now at the hospital oompleting prep- 
aratlcos Tor receiving patients;

Dr. Edwin Brady, formerly o f  0)16 
DaUes, Ore.. where he waa asso
ciated with the Eastern Orvgon i 
Itorium, will be assistant pbM  
OQ the st»ir.

There are three ward helpers now 
at the Institution and one more U 
needed. Dr. T y k t  reported. An
other registered nurse Is needed; 
as wen as one more orderiy. There 
are three maids assisting with prep- 
arauons for opening. There wlU 
be 38 employes by the end of the 
month, be declared.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Suite

Two sulu  foe dlvqrce were fUed 
In district court Itiursday. both on 
charges o f  cruelty, and both 
whrer - ■----------------------- .

The oomplalnt filed by Alice Rouse 
In seeking a divorce from Crannel 
Rouse charges cruelty and ssys she 
abandoned hlifTlast February.

They were married July 38. 1941. 
at PorUand, O re, and have,tw o 
children—a 4-year-old son and a 
l-year-old son—o f whom-she asks 
custody. •n»y have nb community 
property. Her attorney u  J. H. Sher- 
/ey. BuhJ.-

Mental cruelty Is charged In the 
action brought by Yvbnne Guthrie 
against Robert Guthrie, to whom she 
w u  m ^ e d  Oct. 7, 1941. » t  Uwaco. 
Wash. They have no children and no 
community property. She also ask* 
m toratlon o f  her maiden name, 

^ o n n e  Welker. Attorneys' rewe. 
'sentlng her are Raytwra and Ray. 
bom.

Peacock stolen
H m  n jite cT  «C ttM a M L f  

jeaeock m i  g lw a  to  tlw  ib w - 
i fk  oU ee  at • JO |£ m. T to in d y

west and one-halt n lle  south ot 
TwlD -Fallfc Sikes teU  a  depaty 
A eru r  that such •  Urd was 
st<deft i r o n  bis place Wednesday 
night, and deecribed H u  tu itB t 
a tall feather six feet ^cof.

Laraine Day Trial, ^  
Nears Conclusion ̂

LOB ANGELES, May 3 (XV-Tba 
court wrangle over actress Ziaratate 
Day's dual divorce from J. Ray 
Hendricks and subsequent marriage 
to Leo Durocher neared Its cooclu- 
sioQ today. *

The brown > haired film

ney In a c«urt-lnstltuted action to 
set aside her California dtroroe o o  
grounds of fraud and ooUuslcci. 
beaded her defense.

The hearing waa ordered when 
Miss D ^ , after receiving a 'Callfor- 
nla 4ecree which would n o t  havb 
been final for a year, obtained' a 
Maxlcaa-cUvorcs and thk fo lk n r ^  
day married Durocher In B  Paso, 
Tex. ■ ■■ .

W ANTED
An O a d io t

DtfiUBg and Blasting Vfork 
Tears Experienoe 

18 yean  tunneling with 
Canal Oo.

Phone 1893J 
L. D. CunniBKham

NEW STAGE SERVICE
* Twin Falls to Arco with connectloos atAA A  V  Arco with Salmon River Stages bothIVIA% T I S t  north and south.*

Leaving Twin Palls 8 a. m. arriving Arco 11:48 a. m. Returning 
from Arco I p. m. connecting with Sun VaHey bus at Sboshoee 
arriving Twin Falls 4 p. m. dally. Further Information call at local 
stage depot.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
J. L. SCHWINN

STA
S A T U

Men as fierce as the 
stallions theyhreed!.



T r d s t e e f L H c

Jones Explain

cnt o f  public iw tiw U oa. Addnoed 
tniiteea from 22 Twlo FfeUi' countjr 

, Kbool dlstileU 'n iundiir  nlitat la 
^ t h e  dlkrict court iw e u . wirlttntng 

the purpose of tba r e o r n ^  “  
law ftnd other Dew lesUlatlda.

Jonc* stressed the fact Uut the 
legislature and the sUte h ire  the 

V  r lfh t to expect that their efrort tnd 
vlUlnfness to Increase expenditures 
for education os  a  state lew l sbould 
be matched with similar Mtlon on 
the parts o f  counties and eobool dis
tricts.

Urtcs Trial
He urged that the new plan for 

revmmplns the entire systeoi ot pub* 
lie education be given a chance to 
work. He declared that the people 
asked for legislation for scnool dis
trict reorganisation and that the; 
now bave-the challenge to make it 
work.

In a slep-b7-step discussion of 
how to effect reorganisation, Jones 
urged (he formation of A county 
committee, saying that the trustees 
and their districts bad the main re
sponsibility In the program. Re add> 
ed that roorganlzatlon was not In
tended to be pushed upon the peo> 
pie from a state; level.

ReorgBDliatlon of school districts, 
he explained,.means the creaUon of 
Urge administrative units through 
consolidation and other means. He 
emphasized that the 1.150 school dis
tricts In Idaho constitute an un
wieldy, unecomomlcal and ine/fl- 
clcnt method of administering pub
lic ’education. • • >

Jones cited' as disadvantage of 
tlio present system expenses and 
Inequality of educational opportuni
ty to Idaho boys and girls.

He reviewed the personnel ol 
sUte committee for planning reor
ganization and pointed out that 
Asher B. Wilson. Twin Palls, and 
the sUle director are to be the di
rect consultants for this area.

I Explains DWisIon
' Explaining the division of respon- 
fclbllity between this committee and 

’ the state board of education, Jones 
said the cenunlttee has the direct 
i'csponslblllty for reorganization and 
] m  that single Job (o undertake, 
vhiile the stale board Is charged with 
effecting a new plan of financing 
from the.state level. Implementing 
the school transportation system, 
Increasing teacher certifications and 
standards. Improving the quality of 
school curricula, and increasing the 
availability o f  teachcrs.

Throughout- the state, ho report
ed, teachers salaries %re being raised 
from 1300 to $600. After conducting 
nearly 15 such meetings In various 
parts of Idaho, Jones said that p«t>« 
]lc reaction has been surprisingly 
aware of problems In education and 
that both through. Increase^ pay 

'  and-public awareness, the morale of 
tcachers has be^un to rise.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
AKOTRBR BUUMONS

IN THE OrSTRICT COURT OF 1 
KI.KVENTH JUDICIAL UIBTnlCT -  
TIIE^TATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOB 
THE COUNTY OK TWIN FALLS 

HAROLD W. NICCUU, rUlntiff, 
fiRACK*L,

DUIrlct of th» SUU .„ ..hj
Twin Ftllt Counlr, by th# »boy« nio
pUlnlifr. ind you tr« h«r«b7 dlrxM te

and pl«»d to Mid eomplalnl 
twrntjr dtr* o( Um (ttiriM of IhU (unmona; 
and you ar« tarUitr notKM Uiat aobu yon 
ao apptar and plaad to aald «aiiplalnt vlihin Iht Ulsa htrain apacKUd. tbi -plain. 
tl(( .III uk« Uigmtni aiaittft yog u  pri»eU In aald complaint.

Thu action la liutlluUd by tha pUlnUH for (ha purpoaa <<_( aMorlng a dlroK* upon
Drf and the Mai of mM 
iTth day or April, 1»IT. 
;. A. DULLES. Clark

NOTICE TO BIDDERSr - '

!nK»ay^V ' wor'kj."‘ l)uMau
I,T«0 liallnna Y«ltnw 

U4 (iatl.m. v.hll.
1.1 f.-r mat 
in. .,.1.......

„ ........... -I MflU.. iklnnarIM (iailoiii Tun<«t>llii«,
All M<U »||| U |>utillcly upanad and raa 
th. ab.,va llm. and plica, -l*ropo„1 

rnia anil •i>*rl(lc>Unna nay ba aacurad 
>m In* ttlala I'uichMlnr AK«nt, n .. K>.,. .1.- -r-i . ___ -ra lha tfilit lo r«j«t a 

IIAKOl.t) A, noYI), ‘

PICNICf

I
Rest & Relax

In  th e  C o o l U had«

K(

N A T -»P A H
U Mllw Baint «f Twm rau 

Highway n  .

At therdhurches

C oatf
Tti

BBd OB -Satarday t boly 4m* •D^tlrat 
ntll ItIO 9.a. nftolry

i . » c s K  u ;
?«rpMatl H«lp Sambr at ---------- -
il«oa an bawd Satarday 
ata s( boir day  ̂u d  Um -
d m  fna> 4 to -
l>ldw*frem Tlio notlT_____________
«ilaaaai an ooodoctad ia Uw abanb aacria* 
ly 9S Saeond •raaii* awt Tuiaday and Frt- 
dty. 1110 p.m. Baptiaa h admlsMand any 
tlBM by appelataanL Bkk ealla attatKiad 
day w Bifbt by ulllBS Ko. •«<.

riKSr CHRISTIAN

tal cmnl^«x«Klaaa ani srtdad lltaretura 
for all a<a craopt: Frank W. Slakk, gtntr.
I i» « :" r B ^ ° '‘ by‘ ’  j lin  'u S T  wWilnf “Oil nad t.‘* by Jubllt Lyn: aarinoa 
topic: "IUIl«Jon »  F. .................
nunlon for 
ov«r KVM . .

............. . Mrrkt braadeatt
» p.m.. C. y. F. .iacoU»« 

p«apl*; all offlcm and
------ vw...~..i ahould attfnd. 7 p.m.,
Cbrlatlan youth fallowthlp for all youti* 
paopl*. Intarretdlalca and Juniors. I p.m, 
rraniallitlo aarrlea; con*r«*Btlonal aoni 
urvica and men’* chorus i ttrman thimai 
••Chrlit In tha Horn.” : a loand fllD, "Tha 
Home." will b« abown. Counril necuti'a 
maaUnc In church parler Monday. 2:10 p.m. 
fitau conYantlon'at Idaho Falb Tuaday, 
W«dncaday and Thursday. Conrarasca dob 
ma»«a Wadawday soon, tttnafal coumII in 
churA parlor at S :»  p.m. Thursday. 
Choir will ma*t (t>r rahaarsal Wediiaday, 
8 P.m. Mothar'i and DauihUr* bariQuM FrfdJiy, 7 p.m.; thoaa alundlns should 
brins their table aervke. coterri dlth and 
•■ndwkbca: d«a»trt and coffea will b« fut-

CHUSCH OF THE' ASCENSION 
EPISCOPAL 

Bar. E. Laalla Ralli, rwtar 
Fourth Sunday aft«r Easter: B a.n.. holy 

«mmuBlon: 10 a.m., church school, II lU 
a.m., holy communion with sermon. Tuet* 
day, 8 p.m., ««try mettlns.. Wednesday. 
8 p.m., choir rehearsal. Thursday. 8 p,m., 
Evetilnc KUlId at home of Urs. T. Elneas. 
Friday, S p.m.. Han's club mettlnt.

FIRBT PRE8BVTERIANRiT, D
be*lnn

n for
— ....depattmenl; adult forum. ..a.m., Worship. 4 p.m., Westmlnstfr felhiw- 
ship meeting. CIO p;rn.. youth dinner for 
all hl(h school youns people; seniors cunti 
of honor- dinner by Hn. Johnson's troup. 
No. :. Monday. 7 ISO p.m.. Boy-Ikouti at 
church: 8 p.m, Irustaea Will hold thair 
rwular monthly meetln* at church. W«d- 
ntMlay. ^ilt p.m.. church membership clua 
me«t at charch with Mr. Dlackaton*. 
Thuraday. 2 p.m., Spiritual Life troop will 
meet upstairs; Mrs. R. D, Revbaut. laad> 
er; 2:30 p.m.. Womb’s auoclation resular 
monthly merUn*; devolioni Ird by Mrs.

. Waene_r: M_lulo_nary topic will be,

Junior choir practice.
MENNONITK DRBTnREN IN CHRIST 

Ra*. Vem Oabarn, paster 
.Sunday school. S:U a.m,: Icuon topk. 

';why People Rebel"; Albert Utuhler. su> 
perintenrleilt. Worship. 11 a. m.; Rev, A.‘ A. 
Beckn. ^anfellst. Freeman. S. D-, ivhn (• 
conductlns nvival will briiii msssise. 2;S0 
p.m.. la»men'i advisory mfellni. 7 p.m.. 
youns people’s serrW; I.ulla Stolher, 
prealdenl. 7:48 p,m„ service; Rev. A. A. 
Becker brinsinf concludinc noiasa ot

CHRIHTIAN SCIENCE 
It* Ninth arenue east 

Sunday school, 10 a.nv>Church servic
•■~verl»stlt)» Pu--^-------  - •'

...... ...........,n subje-.Golden (ext; "Behol' 
whom God corrccteth 
thou the chaatanlnr o 
8:17). Fra* resdlns room opi 
ccpt Sundaya and holidays li 
p.m., locatH at ISO Main avei

the AlmUhty.”  (,

IMMANUBL LUTHERAN 
Rer. R. C. Uuhly. paster 

Martin Helnlcke. parish *kar 
Sarviccs. 9.t;H a.m., am) 11a.'

•adiloriaB, by m tor. 10-MiM-----------

•Dd aocUlr; isakir W4ltl^ laane. i ^ .  
la baaaaamk (boaiaaaa u>4 SMlal). Tna*.

: : i .  ---------------
(bnslsaaa aid aocWI.

CBUItCB OP -,

JIble elaasM. 10 a. n. Worship sarrke 
lord's supper, 11 i. ■. CcB*ra«^lona
' » .  *d,ff ■.ffi-.ii 'iit S iu S
Monday; Men’s irainln* claaa. S P- n 
Wadnesday; prayar Daatln* iDd Blbl 
study 8 p. m. •'Bleased An tha Poor 1- 
Splrlt" will be aermon sabj«t Sunday 
mornlrfj at «»anln* servlca, "Convarslon 
ot Comeilus." ■

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rar. Barwaa C. Rlea. pa*tar

• :U a. B. Third year acbi«YaSB«nt achool. 
II a. m. Worship and ohaenranM o( tha 
Lord’a supper, naw members ur*rf t o ^  
prmnt; special musk: sermon. "A God- 

n PriTUete." lJUt p. m, Hotâ lMOj

a favorita hymn In story and aont; aatmon. 
"Tha Chrlatlsn's Focal PoIbl”  lloi^y. 7i»0p. m. Boy SeooU. LleuC Cepw CUx- 
ton, Scoutmaater. Thursday It Cubblas d*r- 
Monday. 8 p. m. Board' of deacona. Wed- 
BMday. 7 p: m. Annual buslnea* maatlni 
of church beslnnini with caverad dUh 
supper served by tha leneral flreka a 
mlttas; election ot otfkera: report of c 
stltution r*»l»lon commlltte; reportsj^ ^  orsanisaVIom of tha church„^tiibntad 
In aummary form. Thursday, T  P. nomlnatlns committee meets at lha par* 
sonsfe to mslie appolnlmanta ot stasalni 
commitUea; thoaa Winnin* second year 
tarm. on boartli of daaeoni, deaconeasai. 
trustee and bosrd of education constitula 
committee. Friday. 8 p. m. choir rehearsal

FIRST'METHODIST 
Rer. Albert B. ParraM, aslalsler 

National family veek. May M l, will be ohaerted. Church achool. »i«S ». m.! Mr.. 
C.' E. Potter, superintendenti naw mens 
class with Mr. William UAer aa taacher. 
Worship. 11 a.-n!.; Of»an prelude, "pa.- 
toral." Kalome: anthem. ’Tha Spirit In Our 
HearU.” Shelley; sermon by minlsUr. 
-Crowln* Up Splrllually’’ ; opportunity for 
pledxlni u> church bud«et; ’'Chrbtlan Vol
unteer” nue«tlonnalre will ba handed out.-......  fiue«tlonnalre
Intarmediate............
Lincoln,

7 p. m, Mrs. Ray
youth. Senior fellowship. 7:80 p. m,, Mr. 
jnd Mr>. Koy Mothershead. cvur\sellors: 
topic for diMUMlon: "Who U to Blame r ' 
Frank Rato, leader: devotions by Cena 
Click, Service. 7:80 p. m. condHCted by 
laymen: openlnc devotlona: discussion on

>s>s«r’s meetlne In
"Vĉ udas,
Frank' Sanders, In charse. ______
"Ladle.’ nliht" with MethodUt man; 'din. 
nerand proiram. prepared by men,. '
7 p. m. Wednesday nliht, monthl) ......
ini of official board. Kred Latham, preald- 
Irs. Thursday, 8 p. tn.. Choir rehearsal In 
sanctuary: Mrs. Clarissa TotUr, dlrertlnc 

’ Mrs. Elva Spratuf, organlit. -Friday, 
p. m., Toonr matin's cirtia 110) 

have «  lea in parlors. '
VICTORY MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

Rev. Garden Thaaiploh, paslar 
10 a. m. Sunday achool; Jamea Pace, 

superintendent: II a, m.. Worship and 
aermoB. subject: ’The Home and It's Rela- 
(Ion to Church." 7:80 p. m. Youth train. 
ins courses and adult Bible study, 8:10 
p. m.. «on)iip and sermon, Wednesday. 
8 p. m. .Labor camp mlaaion service.
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB Rav. Berl Danlela. pastor 
* - i„ liun<Jay school. M ». m.

' ~ Junior and sent
....................  ,;van»eli.llp services.

. m.. Wedr̂ eaday. prayer meetlns. 8 p. n 
riday. NYPS prayer meelltif.

Revolt .

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
T. E. J. McClintoek. paalor 
m.. Sunday achool: Isaon. "Thi. 

-f the Northern Tribes"; «olden-----  'A man's pride shsll Mina him low;
but honor shstl uphold the hurAble In 
spirit." Proverbs S»iM; Alfred Herron, 
superintendent; ^Mca for all ascs,
p. m.. Worship, 4nuiic snd siniln"; __
sasc by pastor, 1 p. m.. Services in county 
Jail. 7:(8 p. m.. Special mlulonary 
service. "One Month In a Lifeboat"; Mar« 
vio llenslty', Cllna mliilonary will relate 
hb lifeboat azperleaca. Rar. Hinsley will 
also speak oa work In tha Orient beelde*

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co. I
A T T E N T IO N ...

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS 
. . .  IT’S HERE . .  .

ON DISPLAY-MAY 2 TO 7 
That Nationally Famous

SAFETY 
SCHOOL

B U S
With It’s Many Exclusive Features

I Wb believe eyery school bourd thul tms. stiulonU to iritiiB-' 
porl slioiild se«, eum lno moroiighty and know wlmt tcaI HArK 
IrBMporHktlon Is ivatUbla In these Famous llEO BAM.’ l'Y 
aOKOOL BUB6 E8 ,

HERE ARE ONLY A PEW 
of the many outstahdinK safety features
9  ALL 8'rREL BODY—with Bi>ectal,roor supports.
•  secuMly bolt«(I to floor and side wall supporU.
•  8TEEL BUB TUOOR rtlnrnroinf c n w  b a n  welded and

riveted.
•  WINDOWB alt o f  safely gtsiui approved and marked.
•  W1NDHIIIEI.D of special n|i|>roved safely bIam ,
•  D m i0 6 T E m j of Uie latest Improved safety type.
•  HKATINQ and VENTlLA'llON to provlil* the safest and

healthiest conditions, ' <
•  LXOHTINa Inside and out with the maximum of vision and

safety lit mind. i
•  HKADROOM AND AI8LB OUtARANOB fO R  TOB TAUiBR

oTVDENTB. I - -
I I i ~  u i l  mmn, lU ur (u lu r i ,  »hl<b m  m iM  llki U  twin

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B U .E  C A R D RED TRUCKS

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO'

s
Prayar (or Uta akk. Call TII-M.

UNITIO ,<*rri*EN in c a i in
.Bar. M«nl B. Naaakh. »aatar

BhaUobV superJa5m£nr'**u'».**»!. WoJlship: senoon by i«sUir. .7 p. m.. ChristUa

Bobble Shaffer aaablant hat«s: prtflrans

BCTaEL_«MPL*
10 a...... ...........

tea: B, K. Alldrll
a. ni„'Wonhip: speakvr: Rar. MaUK 
Hensly, mUsloaary from China. 1 p. m.; Radio broadeast oier KVMV. t p.' m.. 
Youni people e meetlu. 7 :«  p. Bi„ E»aiv 
lellatle ser«lcas; nncresatlonal alnfln*, 
with sMclal muslo by chorus and orchaa* 
tra: prayer for alck and opportunity for 
baptbBi: sermon by pastor. Tuesday. S 
p. m.. Blbl« achool. Wadneaday, 8 pT m..

* p. m. church fellow.hin mretin*. Saturday. '

BICBFIBLD COMHUNITY MKTH0DI8T 
■a*. MartM Blaadwartk. Blalstar

■ BuDday school 10 a. n>.. Rkhard Van 
Bant, auperiatandent; cUiuaa tfom (wo 
yaara of asa throu'sh aduH a«aa. wlUi 10 
separata classes. Worship, II a. ai.: ser- 
awB by minister: "1 An a Rabel" j children 
UBdrr school a«e aro cared for darinit. 
»o"hlp In basement. Methodist youth 
fellooshlp. 8 ISO p, m,, In basement: asmaa.

(uTDUh«d. leavW 'tha church 8:20 p. m.

John A. Gibbons 
Passes in Decio

DECLO, May 3 -J oh n  Aaron Roby 
Olbbonsi 76, died at 7:30 a. m. Wed
nesday at the home of hU son, 
Lawrence Gibbons, Declo, following 
a short Illness,

Mr. Olbbons wss employed by the 
Burley Irngatlon company (or the 
past three years, residing at Declo. 
Prior to that he worked for several 
years In the lumber Industry at 
Baker, Ore.

He was preceded in death by hl» 
wife, MbiervB, whom be married Jn 
.1867, jind a son, Evan Olbbons.

Survivors are (our daughters, 
Mrs. Emetine Powell. Tooele, Utah; 
Mrs. LaVeme Mansfield, Ogden, 
DUh; Mrs. Wealthy MltcheU, Qol- 
dendole. Wash., and Mrs. Thelma 
Mattes, Baker, ■Ore.; three sons, 
Morgan and Thomas Olbbons, Lor* 
ane, Ore., and Lawrcnce, DecIO; 37 
grandchildren and 25 great-grand- 
chlldreii.

The body will be t«kcn to Ogden 
Saturday where funeral services will 
be held at the Lindquist mortuary. 
Burial will be In the, Ogden cemet
ery under direction of tho Burley 
luneral home.

Neighboring 
- Ghurches

Iw, II a. ■. Primi

Onr^rionm.'* ^ewUy, RelM aotlety, 2

JXROMB CHRISTIAN Re?. Jahn M. Preaa. alnUltr 
Mrs. E. C, Adams, DIbla school superin* 

Undent. Bible school. 10 a. a. Worship 
serilce, 11 a. m.: special musli*: sermon, 
-One. Mediator Between Ood apd MenT 
C. E.. 7 p, m. Saturday sarYka.StU a. m'., 
a«biect: "Your Kalth—h  It Scriptural r'

KIMBKRLY NAZARBNK 
Bat. W. T. AraslivBf, paster

school. ■■

y, prayer meetlnf.

asslstatit >ui>erinleiideDt, In charie, Losi 
'Tha nevolt of the Northern Tribes." .. 
a. m.. Worship: sermon by castori "Cooper
ation for tha Cauie of Chrisu" tiSO p. m.. 
Laymen's fellowship aeVvlce, Twin Falla 
church; special speaklns and slDilnc. Ilelpinc Hand society, Wadnesday. la base, 
ment. Prayer serrlc*. Thursday. I p. m.. 
Injuditndum. Rev. F.. >1. Metcllff, district 
superlntendenli will ba at evenin* sertire.
May II. Annual buslnaas Bieelln*. May 12,

STUDENT VISITS 
PAUL, May 3 — Ethlyn Calcote, 

student at Idaho SUte college. 
Pocatello, -visited her parents here 
recently.

GOP,Fearing 
Loss of West 
Hits Land Cu.

WA8HIM0T0N. May ^ OU^-A 
congressional source today attrlb< 
uted senate OOP leaders' sudden 
defense ot the party reclaznatton 
record to grass-rool report* that 
the Republicans are economlilng 
themselves out of IMS p^lttcal lua* 
port In the west.

Led by Sen. Robert Taft. R ,  O., 
senate Republicans took time out 
(rom labor bill debate Wednesday 
to give ^weches about the iS • per 
cent cut in IMS Interior depart
ment voted by the Republlcan- 
niled’house.

< Started Acensatlons 
Taft sstd paosage o f ,  the house 

bill started western acoisaUons 
that Republicans were oppoaed to 
recUmaUon. He denied that tha 
blU had more money In U (or 
reclamation than any previous 
measure. Other RepubUcans- who 
spoke (ollowed the Seme theme.

A reliable source said the recla
mation-boosting was traceable to 
worried OOP pjiMttSal reports (rom 
the west. In . Washington-.state, 
where .critiolsm of two-third cuts 
on the Bonneville power adminis
tration and Columbia basin pro
ject budgete has been particularly 
strong, an elecUon will be held soon 
te n ^ 6  a successor to a deceased 
OOP congressman.

OOP Defense HwtS 
When the sUte OOP defense 

rested, after It was sUrted for 
more than an hour, a western 
Democrat had a brief inning.

"I  am happy to see my Republi
can colleagues coming to the de-

EJeetrie Motet
R E P A IR

Wlrlai and leMalUtlai
HODDES-BMIta 

ELECTBIO
Pfcaas 1IW.J SU fBala Aea.

Automatic
TOASTERS/

"  •PROCTOR 
•TOASTWELL 
•CAMFIELD
'  (Umlled Quantities)

These are all standard nation
ally known makes of Electric 
Toasters—So many have Jseen 
waiting we're offering this 
shipment at the time below so 
every .one^wm have an oppor- -w'
tunity to be here. .

ON SALE SATURDAY, 2 P. M.
WHILE THEY LAST— BUT HURRY

MORE NEW ARRIVALS
Special This Week End

“ Electro-Mlte”
I'OUTABLE

WASHING
MACHINE
One sheet slir. I ilr^ lor apart-

WATER BATH

CANNERS
7 Quart sise. . .  also holds half 
gallon
Jsrs ..... ..$2.25

Iloys Ail >lelal

WAGOISS $10.95

"KIN(; EDWARD ”

SILVERWARE
\'l PIccc 8cl— With Chesl

tent . . .  Made and gi 
by National BUVer Company ......
Modern pattern . . .  Made and guaranteed Q Q

3 Speed “ SampMon”

HOTPLATE $19.95
2 Burner—Whitii Bium d \

“ Everhot” RANGETTE
'Midget Ele r̂icRdiiige $29.75

Plug U tnCo any 110 aecket. Have a Midget Range complete 
with o v n . grtll and burner, a speed plate.

tmm  flf m l n u t t a , "  mM  ik flm f 
A M pb C.

Mrs. David Cathrn 
Honored at Rites

Funeral ,««nrlces for Mrs. Darld 
R. Cathro wer« bekl 10 a. B . 
Thursdajr at the Whlt« mortuary 
chapel with the Rer. Donald a  
Blacksto&e. Preebyterian minister, 
officiating.
.Dorothy Pearey sang two numbers 

accompanied at the plaao by Mtk  
Q uy Shearer.

PaUbearers were C, E. Qrle‘T». 
Raymond Jones. M. J. Neumum, 
L. J. Tenchlnck. WUliam Middle- 
ton a n r ^ R .  Lessels.

fmrth qu rte rly___ _
here ttito-pMt v M lin  

R«T. Bid iS a .-l.. 
dutft were ptwtoted ' 
toMter u  ft felflf<ii«i, 
HeliftoeepttncftedlMp 
Boise obureb.

DAcaanaa a i a l i ~ '
------------

Robert Connor u d  to Mr. «ad t in . : 
ftoUo Qibbou at a t  VUttUnrt.*! 
hospltel, Weoden. . :

RUSS PIEE
and his Prairie Knights 
Northwest Most Popular 

Band.

LEGION 
HALL

HAGERMAN

SATURDAY NIGHT
• May 3 — This Week

LET THE ENTIRtl' 
FAMILY 

ENJOY THESE

furniture Values
Better Quality for Less Money When You Select Your" Funii* 
ture Here—Drive Out and Save

IDEAL FOR
GRADUATION 
_ GIFTS

CEDAR
CHESTS

Nothing Vou could give that 
young lady graduate will quite 
hit the spot with her as well as 
a smart modern styled Cedar 
Chest . . . oiir selection Is 
complete.

Large Variety 
"ilP iec e "

LIVING
ROOM
SETS

PRICED FROM

* 1 2 9 - 0 0  ^  $ 2 9 8 .0 0

Offered In «n  the aewert styi- 
Infs and designs . . ,
Upeetiy and relfet e o r o tn ii ' 
. . . c o l o n  that wlU.pieaai 
everyonp. Wine, nut, • blue.' 
green, ete. Sturdy oak fnm ei. 
mulUple tied s p r l n n & 
eet for erery taite n d  prtet 
desired.

4 Piece
Wnlnul Finish

Bedroom 
Suites ‘

' Lovely te look at . . . Just 
ai lovely to use . . . Iliese 
modrrn styled plecrs o f
fer miiol) In an up to dute 
set. Strong linns, bleiide<l 
flnlslies, extra large mir
rors, niiilt for years of 
beautiful service-

ALL MfiTAU

EXTRA BEDS 

Beautiful—Practical—New

Dinette Sets
in smart new venlons of 
bcnuttfiil, pructical styles. 
Wide selection.

C H R O M E  A N D  
O A K

Kxlrn Htecpiitff Hpacc 
llOl.L-AWAY BEDS

End and Coffee

TABLES
Meal pieces for tliat "Muthrrs Day Present* 
sulteble g lfu  ll>at will add mucli to any liome. 
Mleoted for variety and design. Bo many styles, 
sieee and shapee It's hard to describe them all.

PLASTIC KND TABLES .

SEWING

Cabinets
rfo jsdsfsste
Our selection vUt pm  
any mother (h «l t o m ' 
sew. Alee U M  i
nAlO itMO.

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE-SHOP AND 
■ No Parking; Meters—Plenty of Room—;>fQ. Hi

Dee Pace Sat
O N  T H B  R O A D  T O  T H B  H O B P n 'A £  I N
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POLICE FORCE AND VETO 
After a year’s dlscusslcn the U. N, mUlUry 

staff committee has told the world thU much, 
and only this, about the U. N. police force: it 
wUI be used only In disputes ln%olvlnK small 
and medium powers. If disagreement among 
the great powers should reach the fighting 
Btage^t will be settled by the now customary 
method—devastating world war.

This l5 not comforting icnowledge, and at 
first thought It might seem to forecast the. 
decline of the United Nations. Yet the mUl- 
tary staff committee could scarcely have 
peached any other conclusion without aban
doning realistic considerations. For the exist
ence of the veto power rules out the hopeful' 
conception of an aroused and united world 
gulckly squelching a major aggressor.

The military staff committee’s decision 
stems from the «ame line of thought which 
Justified inclusion of the veto In the U. N. 
charter at Ban Frinclsco. it was arffued 
then that even If the five gfeat powers could 
not agree on a critical' decision there would 
1m no hope.«f peace anyway, ao the U. N. 
might as-well make such decisions dependent 
on unantmoui Big Hv« aettpn.

The major powers’ right of)veto, however, 
la not limited to matters Involving them- 
selvM. For that reason there is some question 
whether the international police force, when 
It Is set up, could be ordered to take action 
even against the majority of disputes involv
ing minor powers. •"

Suppose this force was in existence today 
and border fighting between Oreeee and her 
northern neighbors was increasing In extent 
and Intensity. Suppose then the U. N. security 
council considered the case, adjudged Greece’s 
neighbors the aggressors, and taken all pre- 
Um^ury steps to end the flu tin g .

- The council might, as a last resort, propose 
that the international police force be dis
patched to disarm the aggressor and restore 
peace. Does anyone think' that Russia would 
not use her veto to block that step?

Behind almost every dispute or threat of 
depute anjong the. nations ^today lies the 
question of whether democracy or commun- 

might step in and emerge victorious. 
Under those circumstances, an interna

tional police force might be of small prac
tical significance.

It could be a significant factor under dif
ferent conditions, of course. But those .con
ditions would depend upon -two possibilities 
which at present are discouraglngly remote. 
One would be an acceptable and binding 
agreement between the u. S. and Ruspla on 
the geographical liipits of the communistic 
Soviet empire. The other would be the Big 
Five’s voluntary abandonment of the veto In 
the security council and acceptance of ma
jority decisions.

TUGKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGLGI
BUBPLUSES—D ^ l t «  the current hl*h prleet *nd 

outlets for firm  producu. the more U nlshted politico* 
economlo pU nnm  within and without the edmlnU- 
treUon are prepirlrjt for the time when, domeiUo 
lU^lUM* and the revival o r  forelsn asrtculture may 
bring back the dread diya .of the 1990'a and etfly 
Jfi30'*-dgyi when It waa chw per to bum  wheat 
than take it to market, to kill o ff hoca initead of 
shlpplni them to Chicago.

Repretentatlve Clifford Hope of 
Kaiuat, who heada the house ag
riculture committee and the Repub-,
Ucan national commlt(«e'a poUcjr 
group handling thla question, ha« 
beett-holdlng quiet conferencee with 
congresilonal coUeaguea and repre- 
sentaiives of the various farm pr- 
ganUatlons.

Bealdes seeking sincerely to bene
fit his constltuenta on the farms, he 
alms to evolve a comprehenilve 
program for the Republican presU 
denUal ticket next year. Re will 
undoubtedly heed the platform mak* — —
ers who deel with this queiUon.

BLUEPRINTg-SecreUr^ Clinton P. Anderson, on 
his 6lde. he* been aaslgned by the White Home t<f 
^ ^ u e e  en. Immediate and long-range formula that 
will satisfy the growers' both economically and po
litically. Both men v e  operating on the damonatrated 
theory that moet receaslona appear first on tlje farms, 
they soon assume natlonil and dUaetroui proporUona.

Anticipating the election of a Republican Presi
dent next year, Mr. Hope does not want an agricul
tural slump on hU man’s time In the White House. 
Looking for»'ard 'to Mr. Truman’a return to ISOO 
Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Anderson seelu to safe- 

*8uard him from a similar fate.
Partisan pollUcs aside, however. It la recognlied 

In alt quarters—economic, agrlcultiira!. Industrial— 
that pracMca'l blueprints must be drawn ijow to pre
vent another cycle of "seven lean years” on the. 
farms.

TWO-FBICE—Although the two rivals have hardly 
begun to assemble daU and opinions on the aubject, 
the coniensus teems to be that there must be estab
lishment of a two-price system lor farm products 
which enter the ordinary domestic trade channeli 
and lor those commodltlec which are directed Inbs 
humanitarian use at home or abroad.

Lest It be thought, .that this' Idea might prove too 
revolutionary for Republlcana, that waa the basis 
of the old McNary-Haugen bUl, which wss twice 
passed by .a GOP ^ngreis only to be vetoed by 
President Coolldge and Hoover.

The measure provided for an export prlce'consld- 
etibly lower than the domestic rate.- The mein Idea 
was to prevent a huge surplua from overhuglng and 
overshadowing the domestic market.

18BUE-Por many years, despite agricultural res
toration In certain more advenoed countries, there 
will be need and demind for American food In 
stricken portions o f  the globe—China, India, North 
Africa, our own possessions, etc. But they wbuld 
have to get their farm commodities at a dlKount.

The more novel idea, which Mr. Anderson seem# 
to welcome, Is to divert lower priced crops Into such 
domesUc channels as aehooUlunches, to mlUlonf 
who will hive substandard Incomes In n om al times, 
to such iMtltutlons as hospiteli. ctrtala achoola and 
charitable organliatlona whose Incomes hive fallen 
below their costs of operations, due to -current low 
Interest rates on securities and the adverse effect 
which high taxes have had on endowment givers ^  
the past.

The federal government would pick up the chips 
for goods sold- at hom? below the regular market 
price, as It did during the days when orange and blue 
food cards were issued to the. needy.

.It might cost several billion a year. But there

THE PEOPLES' FAULT
Back In the United States after a highly 

publicized speaking trip abroad, Henry Wej. 
lece now struts around as the Great Mind, 
speculating on the political future of this 
<country whose ways no longer seem to his 
liking. -

The Democratic party will either have to 
become what he calls the "libBrar’ party, “or 
there will have to be some steps taken." By 
that, he inferred at least,, attempts would 

’ be made to establish a third party in which 
he, no doubt, would play an. important part.

Aa-for his own political ambitions, if any. 
the only question of his running for office 
"would be to benefit peace in the world^nd 
If it would do that I would run as hi^H^as 
I could."

There has been a lot of criticism of Wallace 
lately, because of what he had to s t y  abroad, 
but the American people, in voicing that 
criticism, -forget they are largely to blame 

.for his being on a speaking tour in the first 
piece.

Although Wallace for yHrs has been rap- 
•resentatlve of what the people have called 
"crackpols'’ in government, he gained hln 
prominence nevertheless through a typn ,of 
administration which hart public support. 
The people themaelves permlttert Wallace to 

• be elevated to high places.
That’s why he commandn »ti«nt(on with 

his speeches abroad- Otherwlan he probably 
would still be more or less of a nonenlty with 
long halt and funny Ideas.

And to think that he came within an inch 
of being Presl<lentl

EFFECTIVE PER8UAHI0N
AccepUnce by the electric, rubber, and 

tuto workers’ unions.of company-offered pay 
Tlses )s credited In part to the threat of re- 
itrtOtiVe labor ^ealSlatinn Th<i 
idrea la suultned to AFL President Oreep’s 
beUUd decision to do something e^out oet- 
ViOg the moTte industry's Jurisdictional

kftpt on bitrklnc long «nough 
I M  loud enough, It mty wind up with nothing 

to blt«. Whloh would Di tU light 
M t f i  n n t  0 (  Ul,

against
those who think It would be a better Invesbnvit 

thin shtppint goods abroad—
and cheaper In the long run.

Like It or not. the expanded, two-prloe ayttem will 
become a live Issue In tomorrow’s politics! , .

RQNNING-AfATB—Now that President Truman has 
decided to run for re-election next year, the principal 
problem before his political cabinet Is to uncover at 
this late date a running-male who would strengthen 
and balance the ticket. At the moment there seems 
to be no tuch perfect or even Impeiifeet Individual.

He should be an Individual more closely allied to 
Industry and business than to pollUcs, one known to 
have liberal views, though not too radical. Mr, Truman 
plana to lean.lowsrd the leftr In accord with i 
warnings from his advisers, but he still alms 
ticket that can be adverllaed as sane and sensible but 
“ forward-looking” in both the domesUc and foreign

PROBLEM-The difficulty Is that the populous 
states of the northeast provide no governor or capltol 
hill figure who meeu this description. The governor” 
•hips of all the great states are In the hands of Re- 
publicans. With a few exceptions, noubly Sen. 
Brian MoHahon or ConnecUcut and MilUrd Tydlngi 
of Merylind. senitors from this area are too old or 
don’t otherwise make the grade.

And the hard part 0/  the problem Is that. In visw 
of the way Mr. Truman reached Uie White Home, 
the Irtenllly and qualirieatlona of the vice presidential 
nominee on both tickets will have unumial Importance 
with the tlioiiHhtfiil voters next year.

VI EWS OF O T H E R S
OOUNU TO HAPPEN

Remember Isjil winter when railroads couldn't maln- 
tslii sclieclulM and steel mills had to close because of 
lick of coal due to strikes? With the annoiincemenl by 
Ih# I’ eniisylvsnla railroad that they plan tb buy 
new Dltsel-elrctrlc ftKcunoMves an officer of the 
United Mine Workers Union deflared that every time 
a steam snglne 1» replaced by a Diesel. It puts 
two miners out nt n Job. Seems it^at the miners pisn 
to petition t*e ataie lei|slatiire lo  prevent the'rail
road, buying H w M ieM l motors. Wo now have the 
opportunity to *sy to thoee striking unions, "wo to|d 
you so."

Householdsrn have sutfered Ihrough a lack of ;M l, 
Industries have had to curtail production because of 
coal strlkss and so both are looking to other source* 
for their fuel. U Ia not sui*^lslng. but what would 
naturally follow, civilisation looks ahead and modern 
Klentlflo dstrnverlM advance. T o convert to Diesel 
motors on railroads U but a natural step forward, yet 
It h u  perhaps been hastened by the strikers them
selves. The union of mine workers with Its famed 
lesder, is powerful, but can It halt the march of pro- 
grru while thry help to Influence It by keeping the 
cnnsiimer of roal uncertoln whether the mlnea will 
l>roduce7-Biir|ey Bulletin

HOT DOG
It's not always the tall that wags 

the doe- In this caae It waa the trim- 
m lnfs that did the wagging.

A fellow at a local cafe ordered 
.wieners and sauerkraut, but when 
the finished article came back to 
him there waa only »  lone wleoer 
to  go atong with-the cabbage.

Wishing to get a fair

THEY DON’T TTl-L US 
Henry Wallace and our own Olen Taylor Join, a  

they olten have before, in calling upon the United 
Btates to make vast new loans lo  Russia as a guar- 
• iitee fi( jieare, Tliey atso Innlalupon railing oju'loana 
to Oreeee, 'I'urkey and other oountrlee aa virtual 
deolarailons of war on the Soviet, '•with'a time fuse 
attached.’’ aien My*.

Both have exceedingly short memories, Th« United 
atetes has already "loaned" some 13 billion dbllars 
to Russia and can't even get the Moscow high and 
mightles to dlerius a settlement, whloh by previous 
■''ecedent would be at about a oent on the doller.

pvlet arrogance has mounted on the wings of Ameri
can aid. Without It the kremlin'- -  .................................
or In ~  -

1 aid. Without It the kramlln 'i rnler« »nnH ►‘r i r t j  ■ 
In Q<rm»n ronoentfatian <am»g. How new loan*

I W Work In reverse lron> Uioso we have Already
grantad
to say.

And It a loan lo Qre«;e. Turkey or some other 
P ^ n ile l Victim of red aggreuion that h u  alTMdy 
awapt over most of central KuMpe la a daeUraUocrer 
war, why wouldn't a loan lo Auiela be a deolantlon 
of war igalnst Ureece, Turkey. Korea and other 
countries It would probably be used to eonauert 
Soviet Ruasli’s voluble friends do not anawar ths| 
«n i •lUw.-Maaipa rzee Preae

P o t

Sh o t s

o f  his money'a worth, he aak^  the 
waltreas if he could have loaaiiorBe 
redid) to go with It. She Imught 
this back and then he' handed her 
the plate for addition of another 
kind of reUsh. Aftey a third re- 
(juest for still another sauce, he 
seemed satisfied, but the waitress 
was still Incredulous.

“ Are you going to put all that on 
that one little weeny?" ahe aaked In 
genuine amaxement. '
-The diner declared that he waa 

and then proceeded to do It.

QEAbBHOrPEB
Dear Pot Shots Column:

I'happened to pick up your para
graph In regard to the • 1947 car 
license plate from the columns of 
the Idaho Commoner o f  Idaho Palla. 
As I am from Idaho and had my 
new 1047 plate on my car I was 
teres ted.

Jcut about Chat time I came out 
of a resUurant at W est Point, Nebr.. 
and there stood a fellow behind my 
car hollering to a neighbor:

“ Bill, come here, b id  you notice 
this license plate? I though It waa 
one of our slough grasshoppers and 
came over to ae^ lt."

—Another Art CriUo

fiMILE-WRILE-DIAL
Dear Pot£o:

The voice with the amlle Is gone 
for a while 

And It won’t be back when we get 
ourdU l.

—I Mias My Phone

HO-HUM DEP’f
Tlmes-News headline:

“Stair Climbing Helps Figure,
- Actress Avera"

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Now, where are all those 

May •flowers?
GENTLEMAN IN THE’ 

FOOETH ROW

BOB HOPE
Very interesting to observe how 

different types of radio comedians 
get laughs.

At home the Impresalon the list
ener gets is that 
t h e  o o m l c  is] 
hatchhig an egg 
and through-Bome 
maglo It's the aud
ience that’s doing 
the clacking. i 

F i r s t  there’s] 
the type of com
edian who de-| 
pends completely' 
on hU furmy Jokes 
to get laughs.

He never muggs. .
he h u  only hi* 
excellent sense of tlmjng and seven 
ushers who run up and down the 
aisle with atomisers spraying Isugh' 
Ing gu .

Then there la the comedian who 
w u  formerly a contortionist.
Job Is eu y . He tells the Joke, then 
while holding the script In his right 
hend, he deftly u»es his left to un
screw his head.

Always popular is the comedian 
who works with a stooge. The 
Itooge U luually 3Vi feet Ull so he 
won't be big enough to mtet the 
oomedlan later In the slley.

ThU comic gelA hGi •laughs by 
besting the stooge over Uie head 
wiU i'a bound copy o f , last year’* 
script.

Or If this Isn't available, he hits 
him will) the small orchestra con- 
duolor on the program,

And really greet are the comed- 
lans who have postern printed.

At a given signal from the stage 
following a particularly big egg. 
page boys, scattered l i b e r a l l y  
throughout tlie audience, hold up 
huge signs that read ’ mayhem,”

Of couree, I don't resort lo any 
of ihcse devices to get laughs on 
my Tuesday nighl niiow. However. 
‘I'll have to (top writing now.

We are holding a rehearsal and 1 
have to r^m down to tlie store and 
pick up my trained seal, my putty 
eyelashen and my corrugated ga
loshes.

LAM E BACK  
COHKh'CTION

la pleasant and palrfless Baek- 
achea may be aasoclated with 
rtoeumaUsm, arttulUs, lum-

__ ta fo . etomach and kidney dis-
I orders. If you ha< ' ' 

I  I everything eUe try 
I  menla Reliei is often 
I  ■ ed a fu r  n n t treatment.
_ I n n .  a i . m a  m a r h i n

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
For more than 

eonmlttees o f  the bouse and senate 
In Waahingtoti heard again the 
(lory o f  the cynical, com ipt and 
bn>Ul admlnlstrauon of the unions 
of the United 8U t«L  Olalmlng to 

“ W ie labor 
iment," these 

unions have.been. 
in fact, oppre*.' 
son  and betrays 
ers o f  labor u d  
enemies o f  ih e  
P«Ple- (

The P o V k * 
conferred 4b the 
b o s s e s  Of the 
moTtment haw  
been used to  ter- 
ronie aiid seU » J , . .
out the workers 
and to prey upon the whole oountry. 
The facts presented to these com- 
mlltees had been known for years 
and there .was no actual need to 
consume the time of the committee 
members and th* people'a money 
recording them once more.

The excuae for all this w u  that 
the people needed a refresher course 
In the perfidy o f  an organised and 
privileged system of terror, graft 
and nitlve fascism far more danger
ous than the Ku Klux Klan of the 
twenties, so that they would be 
ready to accept laws to subdue it.

Many.volumes of testimony Jiave 
been printed and these will be put 
away on shelves and not one single 
individual will ever take the.Mme 
and trouble to read them through.

They are a  repetition of an oft- 
told record that Is a disgrace to the 
country and a complete disqualifi
cation of the pollUcal fakers, by 
mUtaken courtesy called la b o r  
leaders, who contrived the outrage 
or suffered it to cbntinue.

Tlie people needed no refresher 
course in this rotten phase of the 
history of the republic. It was all 
fresh In Ihelr mlrids when they 
elected the Republican congress lo-it 
/all as a protest against those very 
conditions.

It is more important than the 
recent black markets and the short- 
oges of food and apparel, as the 
returns showed In states where the 
voters overwhelmingly adopted ex
plicit laws against the closed shop 
and othsr oppressive customs.

There are no labor statesmen in 
the United State* nor any qualified 
spokesman for “ labor." -Tlio very 
best of the bosses aro only union 
polltlclan8.-warlly and boldly pitting 
thilr thousanda of subjects against 
other battalions or against the 
whole of society In contests for 
personal power, importance and 
money.

Any boss unloneer who demands
’ defends the closed shop and the 

check-off o f dues thereby discredits 
himself by the Implicit admUslon 
that his members arc not loyal fol
lowers but subjects who would 
escape this thralldom If congress 
or the slate legislatures would let 
them and would so t  pay dues if 
they didn’t have to.

A forgotten point In connection 
with the conduct of all the boss 
unloneers Is the duty of every cltl- 
■en to 'report to the pollee or the 
district attorney evidence of unlaw
ful conduit. In business, a man who

nr a«MVlatit tA' -♦—* - anil
helps him to cover up his ertnw is 
ehsrteable u  an aoooapUo* or ac- 
cessory and may be sent to prison. 

A dtlsen who kaowi that h t s  
tlghbor t*** ^ boidilp
ad falls to report his knowlsdse 

msy be proeecuted. Recently, in the 
unlmportani field e (  professionsl

r t. men hsre been baulsd before 
governing autHorlUes and pros
ecuting sgenciee- In tJle status of 

suspects and have been ruled out of 
competition -In dlsfrac* merUy be
cause they faUed to  report immed
iately that they had been inrlted 
to accept bribes.

Compare the ataadards here With 
those of the men who are falsely 
honored u  statesmen and leaden 
of American labor. Far from, up
holding the la r  and the a u th ^ ty  o f 

' they have inmomUy

 ̂ * m y  infonned writer 
. BMttcn k am n tbsm. at- 

though m ans shyiU n am o^'them , 
prof^Mlnt to be liberals^ xwirer man- 
tlon such erOs and attribute the 
great pubUe '

tions.
ttaee Uw oeoUnc o f the Iniquitous 

Wagner act. Oerlsed «oly (o enslST* 
labor imder a new let o f  the 
great fe k m  h a v *  abided the 
growth of.cbndlttoQ* hetrld that 
the uutltutlcn Of unionism h u  be
come a bated oppressor. It oould 
bsTB been a hsBdsome and respected 
eleasBt o f  American society and 
poUtlcs today had honeat men been 
available.

The real enemies o f  American 
labcr are t ^  ruler* o f  the tiTiinnf,

lived by Uie code o f  the u

practice to the Jeopardy o f  them 
all.

In all the proaeouUons o f  gang- 
atera-an^ operators of the shake- 
down against both worken and em
ployers, not one union official of 
national rSnk h u  come forward to 
give Information that almoet all of 
them possessed.

And the proeectiton. politically 
fearful l e s t  they be smeared as 
labor-balters, have refrained from 
calling them as unwilling witnesses. 
Does anyone think It possible that 
the executive council o f the Ameri
can Pederatlop of I^bor. the rulers 
of the CIO, were Ignorant o f  tiie 
rackeu conducted by Joe Pay, of 
the operaUng engineers, of the 
brazen looting by the permit 
racketeers on the war construction 
Jobs, or the treacheries of commu- 
nlsU?

The duty o f  cltls*nshlp is not 
ivalved by law in the case of the 
union official. Indeed, If these men 
are actually devoted to labor u  a 
cause, they have an additional obli
gation to keep wicked men out and 
in f o r m  the public authorities 
Igalnst crooks and tralton.

They owe a special obligation to 
the people whose Uvas they rule to 
protect the name of labor from 
scandal and general public enmity. 
But they are not devoted to labor u  
a cause.

They are devoted to unlonlsAi as
predatory racket and a political 

game. They and the com ipt regime 
that gave them their great power 
boldly placed unionism In a poeltlon 
of Immonil and often lawless hos
tility to the worken and the people.

Their own system of union courts 
Is aa cynical and cruel as the peo
ple's court of ■ A dolf Hitler, They 
deny the American cltUen access 
to the public courts In union dis
putes until all the complicated 
avenues and blind alleys of union 
Jurisprudence have been explored.

Meanwhile they persecute' poor 
petitioners for ordinary Justice and 
delaying matten urttll the statute 
of llmlUtlons has run against them 
In the public courts. And the public 
courts, corrupted by the new deal, 
have upheld all this u  Justice and 
good, technical law.

Every professional unloneer knows
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Varied Social
Bbtbdsr o iM m B M

U n . Berttu Niynun. piocMr

made b tr  hone In Twin Pslto for 
the pH t MTeraJ y t a ^  w u  hon- 

•ore# at a dinner and open bouM ar
ranged Sunday at tlie home o t  her 
daughter, Mrs. a«dm  aoO lnitr. 7«S 
Becond «n n u e  east The oeoMloo' 
v a s  In oteem nee o f  Um TBth 

-birthday annlTeraary ot- U n . W«y- 
H Snan. wboee birthday fall* on April

bue«t< at the dinner Included 
Mr. î nd Mrs< Harvey O. RdUtnfer 
and family, Paul; Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Kaercher and family. Buhl; 

.and Claude P. King. Mr. Bollinger 
and M n. Ka«rcher are grandaon 
and granddaughter of Mrs. Neyman. 
Feature of the ubie appolntnienta 
wa< a decorated birthday cake made 
by M n. Saercher. , ^

A large number of friends and 
neighbors called' during the after* 
noon.' Refreihmenta were served by 
the hostess, M n. HolUnger of Paul, 
and Mrs. Kaercher. Mrs. Heyman 
recelred many cards, birthday mes
sages and gifts. Her aon. Oront 
Neyman. El Centro. Calif., who has 
been TlslUog here was unable to 
remain for the celebration.

 ̂ «  «  V
Delegates Are Named 

At a special meeting of the aux* 
lllary to Post No. 3138. VPW, dele
gates were  ̂ named to attend the 
district meeting to  be h d d  at Buhl 
Bunday, and also to represent the 
auxiliary at the encampment sched
uled to be held at Pocatello June 
9-11. Those elected were Ellabeth 
Reilly and Mrff.- Pat Eschelman, 
delegates; M n. Esther Cox and M n. 
Ada Tumbaugh, alternates. '  

Those desiring, to attend the Buhl 
meeting Sunday are asked to be st 
the poet office at 12;S0 p. m. that 
day. The district .sessions will be 
followed by a potluck dinner' and 

"  f should bring'ttrelr

Post-NnpUal Shower
Mr. and M n. Calvert Croft, whose 

marriage at Rawthome. Nev., March 
18, was recently aimounced, were 
honored at a shower Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. crort. 
191 Lois street. - Mrs. June Croft 
presided at the gift Ubie which 
WBA centered by & miniature house 
with bridal couple nearby.

A program of games and contests
5 the diversion, with prises ; 

■ roft, W.
go

ing to Mrs. Calvert Croft, _ 
Bailey and Mrs. Alfred Btecklein.

Refreshments were served from 
table covered with an Hawallao 
doth  sent to ihe hostess by one of 
her tons while in the service. .

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Block and sen, and Mr. 
aift-Mrs. Bailey. Jerome.

»  *
- Camp Fire AcUvUIee 

lyopu—Memben of the lyopU 
Camp Plre group have held two In
teresting meetings recently, one at 
which M n. Ray Sims of the aims 
Beauty shop, spoke on “Personal 
Pride.”  She demonstrated how to 
care for the skin and how to sham
poo, comb and care for the hair. 

■ also giving polntera on posture ind 
clothing. Mrs. Harold Uckey U 
guardian o f  the group and M n. E. O. 
Bickford, asststant guardian. The 
girls recently went on a nature hike 
In Snske river canyon. In prep
aration io r  trail lunches which esch 
Blrl packed for the hike, they stud
ied foods, learning the kind for 
trail lunches should be those which 
contain m osr vitamins snd least 
bulk, Mrs. DeSchepper accompan
ied the girls on the hike, during 
which they found and ideiillfled 
seversl wild flowers for nature hon
ors.

Kawasl-The Kawasi Camp Fire 
group held a recent meeting at the 
American .Lutheran church, ®lec- 
Hon of o ffic tn  w u  conducted and 
Audrey Montgomery was chosen 
president; Betty Cimnlngton, vice 
president; PatrlcU poe, lecreUry; 
and Margaret Meunler, treasurer. 
Members of the group went on iheir 
first nature hike •Hurdsy, going 
to the S ^ o n e  Palls area acoom- 
panled by Mrs. Btsnley Ohrlsten-

¥ ¥ #

 ̂ Calendar
.BPW club annual M a7^reakfs*t 

will.he held at 1 p. m, Sunday at 
-  iho Park hotel,

¥  ¥  ¥
The psrly scheduled for PVldsy 

by members of the Opportunity 
nliuxi of Uie Chrlstlsn church, hss 
^ e ii poftlponed. A laUr daU will 
be announced In cUm  Oumlay 

«  ¥ ¥
HANHKN — Members of liaiuen 

n«ysl Neighbors of America lodge 
will hold a c ifd  party at 1:10 d, tli. 
Bstiirduy at the Woodmen hall. All 
noysl Nelghbon and friends are 
Invited.

-SOIL-
TESTING

Are you latUfled with your 
crops? We csri help you

Increase Production
snd quatltv. Oonlaot' lu for

BENNETT LABORATORY
llanien. Ida. Pbone MKl

V.i hllles eouUi ot Haiutn on 
Rock Creak road.

WELDmO
I 8UPPUBI

-ciTrDtuvinnnviai- ■  
PHONE 2S2J ■

WHITNORB I  
OXYOBNCO.

MRS. ALBERT UILLEB 
(PettygroTs pbdto-staff eagravlog)

^t a ceremony performed at 
10:45 a. m.. April 24, at the Imman
uel Lutherap church. Viola Han
cock. daughter o f  Mr. and M n. Ray 
Wilhelm. 3M Sidney sUeet. became 
the bride of Albert MlUer, aon of 
M n; Eva MlUer. 434 Fourth avenue 
west The Rev. O. E. Muhly, pastor, 
officiated.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her mother, wore a light blue u f fe u  
sUeet length-frock with corsage of 
gardenias and roses. As tokens of 
sentiment she carried a Bible be- 
lopging to Mrs. Fred MeU. and a 
handkerchief belonging to  Mrs. Sam 
Caudill, sister of the bridegroom.

Irene Miller, wearing a black and 
white checked street' length dress, 
was maid of honor. Her corssge 
was of roses. Iva Hancock, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Rer dress 
was o f flowered Jersey and she wore 
r  red rose conage. Don Cox vas 
best man.
_TO e bridegroom’s mother wore a 
•5m  afternoon dress <nd the bride’s 
mbther chose one of brown and 
blue^Thelf matching corsages were

A buffet 'dinner, for the bridal 
party and 30 wedding guests, was 
held following • the ceremony. The 
three-tlered wedding cake, lopped 
by the tradlUonal miniature bridal 
couple, was baked and decorated by 
Mrs. Caudill, who, also served as one 
of the reception asslsUnts. Mrs. 
Bonnie Meyer was In chsrge of the 
gueit book.

Out o f  town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Meyer, Sscrsmentb. 
Calif.; and Mrs. Elsworth Bletskle, 
Reno, Nev.

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Twin Palls high school' 
and will mske their home In Twin 
Pailj.

¥  ¥  ¥
JE310MB. May S—The meeting of 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
society has been postponed until the 
SKond Thunday In May. At that 
time they wlU observe a mother’s 
guest day. and hostesses will Include 
M n. Armand Nauss, Mrs. Bertha 
Block. M n. Nonna Jerke, Mrs. 
Preda Kober, M n. Caroline Kober, 
M n. Viola Koch, Mre. Freda Oanels 
and Mrs. Anna Miller.

Widdings,
Engagements

HAlLg y . May a - Annouite«n-___
j  madT'oT I h a n u L r ^ e  Frld«y, 
AprU 39, of Nedrft |Ddlth Smith, 
Kokomo, Ind., to W. R . New, Hailey. 
Probate Judge George A. McLeod, 
officiated. Attending the couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. o .  A. Brown.

Mr. and M n. New are at bom t 
at the HUwatha hotel. New U em< 
ployed with the Eureka. Mlnlnc 
company.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME. May 3 -T h e  Jerome 
BPW club.m et Monday evening at 
the Civic club rooms for a .^oc!«l 
gathering. Card games of bridge and 
whist were played, prizes fo r  bridge 
going to Mrs. Charlotte R oW a co , 
high: and Agnes Smith, low. The 
whist prises were ’ won by Anne 
Stuhlberg, high; and Anna Blanks- 
ma. low.

Following the -refreshmento a 
short business session was con
ducted when plans were completed 
for the InstallaUon breakfast Co be 
held Sunday..

Club offlcen. Including Lois More* 
land. Mary Marshall. Virginia 
Janes. NsDean Poison and PhylUs 
ones, were in charge of the even
ing’s entertainment.

¥  ¥  ¥
HAILEY, May J —  Mrs. Ralph 

Braas entertained Friday erenJng 
at a brldsl shower for Mr. and M n . 
Oene Berry, whose marriage wi 
announced recently. Pinochle -w; 
the diversion ot the evening wli 
prise for'high score being won I ,  
Stanley Johnson; s «o n d  high. Mrs. 
Johnson; lor  ̂by Mrs. Milton R utter.

At one end of the living room /  
blue, crepe paper covered paraeol 
with yellow flowers was opened, tip- 
tilted, over a small table on which 
wss placed a three-tlered wedding 
cake topped with a mlnlatwe bridal 
couple. Myriad tiny streamers of 
yellow and blue ribbon cascaded 
from the p a r ^ l .  ja i l  wicker bas
kets o f  icn<ii;ils and two smaller 
tables on wfiich were placed lighted 
blue upen , flsnked the a m n g e - 
ment.

JEROME^.JJ»y-S-.A Dutch theme 
msrked the decoratlpns at the 
Jerome h ig h  school auditorium 
when the annual Junior prom was 
held recently.. Music for the affair 
was furnished by Arlon B utlan  
and his orchestrs. -

Leading, the grand march were 
offlcera of the class and their part- 
new. The officers include Charles 
Hof, president; Charles Williamson, 
vice president; and Beverly Uvens. 
secreury. Council memben a r e  
Betty NeUon and Ralph Adams; 
and the Red Cross chairman, Myma 
Deuel. R. Qooch U class advisor.

Patrons and patronesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. K. Lavens, Mr. 
and M r s .ja  Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Williams. M r.' and Mrs. 'W alt 
Olds and Mr. and M n. P. rjeUon.

MBS. PRKD W. EATON 
IL^yion photo-staff cngnving)

WENDELL. May 3—Mrs. Pred W. 
Eaton, wendill. president of the 
eastern district of the WSCS of the 
Methodist church, will preside at 
the annual meeting of the organl- 
tation convening at the Methodist 
church In Jerome »t 9:90 a. m. 
Tuesday. May «.

Conference officers who will at
tend to speak and conduct work
shops are Mrs. Ross Woolford, 
Rupert: Mrs. Catherine Potter. 
Twin Ftlls: Mrs. Helen Shertzer, 
Nampa: end Mn. H. J. Qemhardt, 
Nyssa. Ore. Delegates are expected 
to be present from the entire dis
trict which extenda from Ashton 
to Olenns Ferry.

The comralttee In charge were 
decorations, Ella Joan Thomaaon, 
David Lee, Beth Benegar, Kenny 
Hills, Pat Wilks, Irene Cowgar, 
Jackie Fulkerson. Duane Forbes, 
and Sterling Crothen; Invlutlimi, 
Dorothy Matson. Lois Jones, Lor
etta Huber. Phyllis Timm, Betty 
Nelson, Colleen Fleenor. Maxine 
McCord, Lorene Slater. Evalyn Klst- 
ler, Bonnie’ Hurd. Barbara Osier 
and Uvah Hull: refreshments, Betty 
J o , Hansen, Oda McOee, Helen 
Yunker, Francis Scheer, and Bonnie 
Shaw.

The cleanup committee members
ere Bvelyne Coat*. Irene Cowgar, 

Mary Atwater. B e t t y  Wombolt, 
Joyce Merrill, and Jackie Pulker- 
ton; the hat check committee', Pat 
Wilks. Birbara Hargis, Ethel W al
ters, Francis Schemel, and Lorraine 
Aslett; and the program committee. 
Delores Jones, Shirley Gray. Yvonne 
Drisel, Ann Reid. Patty Albertson, 
Phyllis Ylnst, Dorb Weeks and 
Evftlyn Burks.

Rae Pharrl*, Jay Wagner, Uvah 
Hull ana Melba Kulm were In 
charge of advertising.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HBYBDRN, May 3 -  Mrs. Dell 
Bolmee entertained memben o f  the 
C, B. dub at her home Friday 
afternoon. Tw o tables of bridge were 
»t play with -prita for high score 
going to M n. G. H. Price. Mra. Lyle 
Whittle won the all-cut award and 
the guest priie was present^ Mrs. 
Leo Handy. ,

Jerry Doggett was honoree at a 
p a r t y  Friday arranged by his 
mother, M n. Orville Doggett. The 

;00eaal0n was his alxth bbrthday and 
I a group of his friends were the 
gueats.

ALBION. May 3 -  Upon his re- 
turn borne from church Sunday, 
Clarence . Jacobsen was greeted' by 
a group singing “ Happy Birthday.” 
The occasion was a surprise In 
observance ’ o f  his 70th b lrth d v  
anniversary. Feature of the 
ner arranged by the group, wKi 
large decorated birthday cake. The 
afternoon,.was spent socially and In 
playing games,. and the honoree 
was presented a gift.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Jacobsen and c ^ r s n ;  Mr. 
and M n.'M ervyn Merrill and chil
dren; Mr. and M n, Ned Critoh- 
fleld, all o f Rupert; and Mema 
Haller. Nampa, granddaughter of 
Mr. Jaoobsen.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. May 3 — The Lyndal 

Brown home was the scene recently 
of a hobo party and dance. Decora
tions and refreshments carried out 
the general theme.

Quests Included BIlUlou Melser, 
Jean Rutherford. Barbara Clark, 
iBarbara Stauffer. PaUy Darnell. 
Dorothj- DJehl. Vesta Davis, Pat 
Welteroth, Wayne Carbuhn. Win
ston Warr, Tommy Wilson, Keith 
Potter, Bruce Stewart, Stanford Ru
pert, Bob Freeman, George Bird and 
Gary Smith.

¥  ¥  ¥
Paul 8oeUl Notes 

PAUL, May 3—Mrs. Arnold Sampe 
was hostess to members of the Paul 
Bridge club recently. Honon went 
to Mrs. Clyde Oreenwell, Mrs. Olen 
Clark and Mrs. Jack Martin. M n. 
Verl Brittaon was a gueit.

Mrs. Fred Barton and Imogens 
McGregor shared honon at a dou
ble birthday dinner Sunday, arrang
ed at the home of their mother. Mrs, 
Alice McGregor. Included in the 
tabic appoliitraentb were a number 
of family heirlooms. One, a silver 
cup. brought from Scotland, and 
being la the family for several gen
erations. and othen .w ire pieces of 
fine old china. GuesU Included 
members of the Barton snd Me

Safety Glass
For All Make Can and Trucks 

C U T-FIT-IN 8T A ILE D  

Prompt, Efflcieot—Reasonable

benton Glass 6l Radiator
m  snd ATeaae Ba«t

Mr. and Mrs. Ray FruKlsco and 
two children. They were dinner 
guests Saturday evening at the home 
o f Mr. and M n. O. G. Blake; and 
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Francisco and Miss Ttanclsco were 
JMMta of Mr. end Mr*. Roas Martin. 
Hagerman. uncle and aunt. of.J4r. 
Francisco. The group was enter
tained at a dinner Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Henry Hack- 
man, sr,; and on Tuesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, with tlielr 
guests, were honored at a dinner 
Mr, and Mrs. Waller Marsh at 
their home north of Paul. The 
Californians expect to leave Satur
day morning for their homes,

¥  ¥  ¥
HAILEY, May 2 -T h e  f in t In a 

series of parties to be given by 
American Legion, post No. 24. and 
the au:dllary memben was held at 
the ne»/ Legion hall recently. Danc
ing, pool and cards were the diver
sions. The refreshment committee 

■ Included Mr. and Mzs. L. E. Outn. 
Mr. and Mrs. R, p . Beale and Mr. 

: and M n. Louis Stevens.
¥  ¥  ¥

JEROME, May 3 -  Melvin Jay 
Larsei# was guest of honor, Monday, 
at a party arranged by his aunt, 
M n. George C. Miller at her home. 
The gathering. In the nature o f  a 
surprise, was In observance o f  his 
sUth birthday anniversary.

Games were played and gifts pre
sented young Lanen. Those present, 
besides the honoree, were Curtis 
U n sn , Dennis Osborn, Virgil Miller. 
B oniu  Miller, A la n -a n d  Jimmie 
Andreson, Tommy Coupe, and l^ -  
Marr Height. Refreshments, featur
ing a birthday cake, were served by 
Mrs, Miller.

¥  ¥  ¥
RICHFIELD, May 2 -  With a 

present membership o t 'M  parents 
and teachen, the Richfield PTA, 
with the recent April meeting, com
pleted the group's f ln t year as a 
unit of the national organization. 
New offlcen  elected, to be installed 
Thursday. May 15, Include M n. 
Eugene Freeman, president; M n. 
Thee Brush, vice president; Mrs. 
Myron Johnson, secretary; a n d  
Eugene Freeman, treasurer. -The re
tiring offlcen  are Mre. Pete Cenar- 
rusa. president; Joe Johnson, vice 
president; M n. Freeman, secretary; 
and Thomas Vaughn, treasurer.

Johnson presided at the meeting. 
Mr*. EIlls . Newby reported on pro
posed Improvements for the vUlege 
park. Represented by the largest 
n u m b e r  of parents attending

throughout a t h m  Bonths* eootMt 
period, the fourth, grade‘ ftudents 
w en anneuneed u  prite' w tu u n . 
Ella Mae Weatherford, their in
structor, presented. four pupils In
program numben Including C$xtA 
Freeman and Joe Vardeh who 'gafe 
readings; Ora Mae Johnson who
------------  ̂ a  piano s(4o; and Carol

who demonstnted baton 
twirling.

Refreshments were served by Mr.. 
John Base, Mrs. Myron Johnson and 
M n. Mert Sorenson, assisted by 
Darlene Swalnston and LaRue Sor
enson.

¥  *  ^̂
FILER, May 3-M r. and Mrs. E. M. 

lU ybom  were recent hosu at a 
dinner and card party for members 
o f  their ptoochle club. Tulips wen’ 
used for room decorations and also 
for the qusrtet table* at which the 
dinner w u  served. Oilests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Zach. Mr. and 
M n. Roy Reichert. Mr. and M n. 
Fred Reichert, Mr. and M n. G. F. 
DeKloU and Mr. and M n. L. W. 
Hawkins.

High score prises went to  &Irs. 
Roy Reichert. Mrs. Fred Reichert, 
Mr. Hawkins and Mr. DeKIot*.

¥  ¥  ¥
EDEN, May 3 -A  recepUon in the 

Presbyterian church parlon Tues
day evening honored the r «t. D.

trumpet uuvw «
Donna Bnto*; )

Howard. Memben 
Aid sodetj sened  r.

-----------------r  . . ,

m et Toeedajr for an 
all-day work session. 8 e « tn f vas In 
c h ^ e  of MUdnd SchmeO. A  p o ^  . 
luck l u n ^  was a M  kT B oqB - 
to the 38 woman tttendlBf, M n. 
B e ^ e  Kassena, president, eondiieted 
a  short business meetlnr.

«  ¥ «
JEROME, May 3—Circle a t m t e  ' 

two of the WSCS of the.M etbodkt 
church met recently a t  the  of • 
Mra. Cwl Hardin*, w i t h  l ira . 
a ak lM  Brown as co-hosteo. De»o^ 
ticmals were led by Mrs. A. &  
Martin. Mrs. Wayne Carter r ^  
viewed the f ln t  chapter of the 
study book on India. Mrs. C; O. 
Bragg w u  a.ruest.

READ TWEB-NSWS WANT ADA.

STORAGi
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE .  DEPENDABLE

We now hav« a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Daty» local and SUM HaoUng; tumb«r, 
machinery, etc, S^^ua for all kind of 
HaaliBg, Storage ai3 Movfag.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 W dl SI. P h „„ , 327

Here'S a LmnehmPish 
youfU Cheer!

r « r A « A O U S  V flW

I ih lc la w , «!'•'“» ■

i I 
--------------------------------------------------— ^

K oM lat MUk's cmm-lllce tem re siul deu- 
Me rWwees MSke sll ncil>es calling for n llk
« r  oeaai tasse better. Yea otn teste
dlNeteiM. Try h todiyt

tn ttth tP iffiitiK *
W h tn V tn ytt

HtRUm MILK



PABB-gg —  TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO i^ A T ;M A ff , ii4T

1̂ 25,000 to See 73rd Running of Kentucky Derby Saturday
'’UMnervZUJt, K r , S <JPH- eating ttu t OoL M«U Winn w un 't. The Virginia pair from U ii. Zibertjr Road will sUtt Saturday; 

Ooa iwtMMiia dark botaa itarter Uddlng when he predicted a record lafbel Dodge' Sloane'a Brotiuneade M uter Mind w oot have a dert>y 
oat of the Kentucky derby U 8 W  tumdut, all signs pointed ataliW. Uberty Road and Master tldcet.

- *lrtiw^"tmt--»aothar bowed r lfW  to-U ie Jact that'thta W fd 'run  for-M lnd. made Oielr lep y  poatpcped- - H iU  let f - t t  - on - the- Uat. Jort
& to -f lU  tlie bole today. . . the rotes Is going to-be the biggest debut o i ...................................................

'M  the jam e time, with LoulirUla thing to h it Derbytown~slnce bonded wlien It 
•iTMdy bulging out its teami, Indl* boiubom Burch had h 1

lion«oi.«UitH,okbiitctii:Biillet Frooi tnd Ih. O^oraun.

- ___________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________
the roses is going to-be the biggest debut on the downs In rain. And about that t i ^  though, the word Phalanx and VaultlMi an  ratwl C<»mlc Bonb, 6t«prattaeri W. L.

over, trataer Preatoa was «ent out tfiat^ett Jett, who as the one* to beit. and Star BkUe, Dauble jay and Ubertr
.............. ................... nlllr. Rj>«bfH. UliknUtitp .»•» tXW * u n -mind made up. can’t  run much farter than a ’l ^ -  Reward, RUkolater, Jct Pilot, Little Rood. ’

2,600 SEE
Loewe, Leyrer, McElroy Smash 
Homers for 17-9 Home Victory

In Magic Valley Event
B iow lan jtoq . OoodUif. B«rl«y. WautoS. Itapfai, Buhl, B k o  and B y . 

and iw i i  tonight vUl b ^  b a l in g  ‘Ihe mapUa in tha 
atttniU lU g le  Valley toamama&t at the Bowladrome, Bus Oowham. 
pallor manager, annoanoed last night.

I Getting the Range

ToUli 16 » III To^ll » « .«  11 
I—Bitud for Daoltli In »th.
«-B«tUd for U«c« In »th.Bob* - ............... -.<01 I«1 000— t II
TwInTmlL- ........ - - 8 «  JOt JOk-17 17 .

Erroni Rr»n !. Kohopk*. Fr«n1i>. Two- 
bu< bllai N«wman. lUdUa. IXflltli, Bol- 
ynri. Hon* rutui Low*. Sllt«a,
McClror. Lotwc. Doubli plin '
mU br W«ll<.
ISS.T'S.y
Orwm 1. Fr«Dka 1. Robert* 1. ProwM I. 
HIU off I Enn«, S In t/1 Inninf! Oracorr, 
i  la 1 1/1 Innlnn: W«IU. t  in 1 S/1 In- 
Biosi; rr*nki. » Id 1 Innlni: McC— 
ncn* ia I/IT Rob«rU. t In 1 1/S: F 
I tn I ;  Dolirtrd. I In t 1/1. D>nl«U. >

ToUU 4 ll« lt|  ToUk m '«  t
Clly ... ...........000 Oil

.Eriari'i 'briUiMr'iii'D^^. JmclatA. Ec- c m  Mtdrrlo* t. Thrt*-biM hlU; Ci^l.

W h f  TH EY
STAND

The Cowboys yesterday packed home tickets for meroJiandlse running 
Into hundreds o f  dollars, free meals and cash—the donation o f  the local 
business houses-but the package they liked best contained their fourth 
straight victory oyer the Boise Pilots, a 17-9 triumph. In the opening Jay-
. . park game o f  the Pioneer league season. A  crowd estimated at 2,60(>- 

a record for a daylight turnout- 
eyed the fesUvltlea.

The game followed a parade 
through the downtown streets whlcli 
showed the Cowboys and Pilots 
riding in automobiles emblazoned 
with their names, the Frontier Rld>
Ing club, the sheriff's . mounted 
posse, the Tlmes>News knothole 
gang, gala decorated automobiles

stone Hurls Tonight
Howard Stone, the Oakley 

coach, has been named by Man
ager Earl Bolyard to hurl' to< 
night’s game against the 'Pilots. 
He will probably be opposed by 
the eJt-Oowboy. Jlm H li.

and tbe high school-band. At the 
park. Mayor Herb LauUrbach pitch
ed the first ba l̂ with ex-Mayor 
Bert.. Sweet as his catcher.

Home Runs Feature 
Rome ruru featured the game 

which saw Boise using four hurlers 
and Twin Falls five, the Cowbc^s' 
last being Manager Earl Bolyard 
who blanked the Pilots for the final 
two and one*thlrd Innings, n ie  
homers were by Manager Walt 
Lowe of the Pilots with two on.

left fielder and George

PIONSn BTANDINGB
W*B U«t P<t.

z z z j  \ } j j :
--------4 • i.eti

ClM*ai

AHBRICAN LIAOUR

-------------,
ClardtaS ........ .

Record Kamloop 
Trouf Bagged
BANDPOlllT. Id .., M .y 3 m - A  

new world's record kamloop rainbow 
trout was hauled Thursday from 
Lake Pend Oreille on the opening 
dsy Ql the season and will be air 
expressed to President Trumsn,

O. L. aiepherd, Opportunity. 
Wash., wlio landed the 30-pound 
^ant, turned It over to SandpoUii 
Chamber of Oonunerce officials who 
Immediately annotmced It would be 
sent to Uie President.

•niB rtsli was credited wlUi break
ing the record set last y w  when a 
M-pound, eight-ounce title winner 
WM hauled froin the lake by Law
rence HsmUton, Reardon, Wash.

Leyrer. Hal Loewe and Will Me. 
Elroy of the Cowboys, One was on 
when McElroy hit his four-bagger, 
which sailed directly over the cen- 
ter-fleld fence.

Leyrer pulled th e . fielding gem 
when,' squatting under Loewe, he 
caught Mueller's high fly as it 
popped out of tlie shortstop's glove.

Enns Batted Dot 
avery Cowboy surted In the 

three games at Boise went the route, 
but the fourth starter, Paul Enns, 
a stocky right-hander who had 
an 11-10 record for Yankees' Eastern 
Shore league farm at Easton, , 
wasn’t so fortunate. He got the 
first two batters on ground balls 
to the Infield, but In the third, 
BrUcey bounced a single off his 
glove. Neal Owens walked and Lowe 
smashed a waist right pitch on a 
line over the right field wall, Brls- 
key and Owens crossing the plate 
ahead of him. Then SUtes, on a sim
ilar pitch, also homered over the 
left field wall. That brought in 
Wells, a southpaw, and he quelled 
the Pilot uprising.

The wranglers got three of tha 
nixu back in their hajf o f the frame. 
RadUe walked wlth'one down. Mar
low singled and whfcn Ryan, at 
third, threw past second on Me- 
Elroy's grounder, Radtke scored and 
Marlow puUed up at third. Loewe 
forced McElroy, Marlow scoring. 
Balassl singled, Newman walked 
and lltUe Hal Danielson singled off 
Jim Oregory's glove to score Loewe.

Cowboys Take Lead 
The Cowboys went into Uie lead 

In the second frame. U yrer opened 
the inning with a homer over the 
left field wall. Then when Murlow 
walked Bob Franks took over the 
pitching duty for Boise and was 
greeted by McElroy's circuit smash.

However, the Pilots wouldn’t say 
qulta-not.Jusl yet. They came back 
In the third and counted three more 
times to take the lead on walks to 
Owens and Lowe. 6Utea‘ force of 
Lowe, a walk to Muhler, Wells' 
toss that hit Purcell, Gregory'a sin
gle to right and a walk to Mace 
Then, as Wells gave Ryan »  tiurd 
ball. Muehler, thinking It woa the 
fourth, broke for home and wan 
touched out by DanleiMm at the 
plat«.

A single In the third by Newiiiuii 
Danielson's one-bogger to center 
Frank’s wl|d toss on a sacrifice by 
McCarthy, w^(j^entered the pllclilng 
(tlcture In' the previous Inning, And 
singles by Leyrer and Radtke piukh- 
ed three more Cowboys ruiu over 
the plate and gave them a lead 
that they nevft- ihereutler relin
quished.

Prowie Talica lllll
In the fourth frame, walks to 

Ryan and Brlckey brought Prowse 
to the Cowboy mound and a mom* 
ent later Lowe greeted him wlUi a 
single Uiat sent Ryan over Uie 
plate,

Five Cowboy runs were scored In 
the fourth on Loewe's homer over

Stops Boise

EARL B01,¥ARn 
. . .  Cowboy rasBsger who went 

Into the box In (he sixth inning 
and stopped the Boise Pilots. He 
also got a double. (Btaff photo
engraving)

the left-center wall. Balassl's walk, 
Newman's double to left centcr, 
a walk to Leyrer and Radtke's 
double to right with the bases 
loaded.

Boise ' picked up their final 
ui In the slx'ih on Brlckey's single, 

Owens' walk and Loewe's error on 
Sites' dribble. The Wranglers also 
scored In this frame on a walk to 
Prowse, Leyrer's single and walks 
to Marlow and Loewo.

Purcell opened the seventh with 
a  drive against the left field boards

Record
POCATELLO, May 7 {U.B —

Bobby Thomson, J ocate ll^ a rd -^  
■' ‘  ■ a PioneerInal shortotop, has set .  r.^uccr 

league record by getUng eight 
straight hits.' He garnered a 
homer, a triple, a double and a 
single Tuesday night and hit 
two doubles and two singles In 
Wednesdsy night's game against 
the Idaho Falls Russets.

DeiganliCM at-------
^  Haglei and 4“ *'
T h a n i» t t« tn i* to  tak«the<rtTe» » 2 !

wUl be 'O oca Colas, Bowladrane, »  i  !  ?
UiDoh. BlkaandSpoiterfrom  sehrffin* - * -

Tw ia n u is  and a team each from NiebekoB
Ow dlhg and BuhL 5 S . X . V  5 i

Teams booked for Sunday In- I'rvr e e oliiifb*^ 
dude two from Gooding, two from «cb.B<u«*

^̂ '’^ e n d e lL * ” "   ̂ • «l

Burley Wins Rupert Meet
Conliii Twills
Win 4 Events 
For Buc Squad

RUPERT, May 2—Rupert's Conlln 
twins, Harvey and Henry, won four 
firsts but even that great ef
fort wasn't enough to prevent 
Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bob
cats from winning the Minl-Cassla 
track and field meet here Thurs
day. Bcorlng S4 points, they beat 
out Rupert by five and one-h&lf 
points, Paul had 17, Oakley 14H, 
Acequla four and Heybum three.

Harvey Conlln won the 100 In 
lOJ seconds, but hla brother, Henry, 
put on the star performance with 
a 22.9-second furlong. Harvey won 
the 320-yard low hurdles In. 23.B 
seconds and then took the broad 
jump with a leap o f 19 feet, 6 inches. 
PoUard's flve-10 in the high Jump 

as another feature.
The aummary:

Barlui r*Bl

I Htroihir, UikUr:

Thftma. P»«l.
5" .a ;  .......

TInti i:«t.
«».yird iiih—W»n hr Holyotk. Bar. I*ri HMr*. H«rbarn

.....
.-Jl 1141.1.
J«-T«r«l 1.W hurilM—W.n by H.rr.y 

Conlln. Rgpirll Booth. BarUyi CUrk. 
Burttyi MXUon. RsMrl. Timd 2J.S mc.

doth—Won hr Htnrr Canlln. 
OUn<. Biirltri CMitmi ~ 

n«ip<r. P*bI. TImti 11.1 ttc.
Il*-7*rd mn—Won by Rtnchir. BaiUyt
------- RM«r<i P«ttrm»n, BHparl: Bfru.

I. TImsx 3-** *b s r .m i , '

but w u  out trying to stretch It. 
Leyrer to Radtke, Daniels pushed 
a drive into the snme place and was 
sa f« at second when Umpire Howie 
changed his decision after calling 
the runner out on another throw 
to Radtke by Leyrer. Prowso ob
jected too strenuously and Howie 
banished the pitcher, bringing Bol- 
yard to the mound to slop tlie 
rally.

A one-base hit by DunleUon, a 
double to center by Bolyard and 
Leyrer's fourth hit, a single to left, 
gave the Wranglers their final two

HlaughUr rl
wTiltr^f
ar/.‘7 "
nultr 
l>kt»oii p 
llraiU p 
Iturhhirl p
GiraikiU <

TrlnkU p

Twr^tmwhll, I llUtlntr, 'lli..mc

RMiiory. uari«7: wh»m . Actinia: iiyior, 
OaklfT. Olitan<*;.4« fl.. t In.Pal* *aall-Wan br H«rtln<*U. Oikltri 
HannInc, RarUy: Claik. BDtltri 11*11. 
"  - rt. and Collrln. BBrl«7. U*l«h»; 10

.^ at-W a n  by Taylor. OakUyi rot. Urd.^ag.rti Mallory, BorJ.y:^V*B K»«rr.
"iflVh' J « »^ W o” ’ by*-p*ott.rt! 8ap*rl: 
Para*T. Rsp«Hi Marllndal*. Oahlay, and 
CUtk. BsrUy. lUlstili S tt. It In.

Bread Jnnp—Wan by R*rr*y C*nlln, 
Rap*rti Uannlnc. Barlty; 8*nf*rd. Paal; 
Fowl**. Batlty. Dlilan**i II fu. S In.
A s x ’is '.r r s 'r  ^
Filer 15, Wendell 4

h)W*nd.!l
9 Gala, rf, e 4 
1 Kolilnitr 9b 4
1 Krarly u 4
0 Hwarnef If a
1 MeUrM* p I |^nn*rW 1

J d2y5 Ik !

Fllir 
Dkhop ff 
D*an c 
Miirlln Jb 
WlllUmt lb

1. K**d *■
jfcCu”  Sb

TulaU IT It 111 TuUli
W.nd.ll .......................... e i l o u o - *
Kli»r ...................  101 122 «—IS

Krrorii Kllar «, W<nil*ll V. T»».bu* 
hlui K**l. llUhoii. -rht,*.!,*.. 1.11*1 I)Mn. 
Koma run, I DMt>. Ix>iik. ».>uhlilama runal DMt>. I.0111C,

>m “  ‘i" TKd»!r<l> 2,''lTa*ll.r S.'M.'iwVlI i, M 
Houlhwlfk 1. Wlnnlnr |>luh.r> I 
to*ln( pluh^ri M«Urlil*i tkoxri

J e r o m e  3, B u h l  2
lluhl *b r h{J*rom*

lb I a 0 II I.M 1
Mtnninf ■ 

IfWotxl* p

■■ f £ :

Circl* e 
TuUI*

.._>,*r rf 
llgbak Ih 
MauMln M 
Hfh**r rllllork tb
Aa|u». * 
WiMman lb llumphiln p

Krr»r*i J*run>< S, lluliM, lVr>-l>u* hil*i U*. Ku.l»n l>*»Mi Munlnv. MaiiWlii, 
1.M, lliihab. Il*«t, i.n R>fiii W<-hIi I. 

imphrin I. Klrlkx.ul* 1 Wik.I. I. Itnm- 
rln I. nil* <ilfi llumphilf*. I for 1 tun* 
'  Inniui.i for t run. I., « In.

. WIniiini i.lU'hfri llum|.|.rl.* 1 lu.- 
^Ikhrr, W<N>.li. |lni|.|rt>, *"'>

On th e

S po rt  F ron t
W ith

^ O S S
(The Pudgy One) ^

MIXED LEAGUE STAKT8
The Summer Ulxed BowUbe 

J w e  r o llr t . lU  lUM  m .u * e >  T .U1.  . .  .
Thursday night. H ie n e it matchM --------- ----
wUl be on May 1>, 14 and 18 after ------------
the Cowboys are out of town.

“We will not Jjowl while Pioneer 
league games are being played here 
because too many bowlers desire to 
see the gaines," said Bus Oowham< 
the Bowlftdrome manager.

Each team Is composed of two 
len and a like number o f  women.
■niursday night's rwulta:

, „  B*b'» Tran<f*r
t S K = : ; =  S \S IS! i !
Dad UcCnckta . ... t| }gj  ̂ -

Hal DanleUon, the Cowboys' pep
pery little (Catcher, might or might 
not be of Swedish extraction but 
anyway that name takes Ye Olde 
Sport Scrlvencr on a little excur
sion down memory lane—once 
more.
. It was while Uie pudgy gent . _  

plying his JoumallsUc wares up in 
that Swedish country—Minnesota— 
way, way back there In tlie days 
when' the great Jawn McGraw was 
piloting his New York Giants to 
many National- league champion
ships.

It was during a world, series in 
which the Giants were engaged 
that the ancient word puddler was 
standing out front of the newspaper 
office watching a scoreboard record 
the baseball championship event.

Freddy Lindstrom, a Giant great 
of the day, was doing everything 
tiiat could be asked of a base
ball player and more. In tact, 
he was narvclona—MBsational.
Tlie predominant Swedish crowd 

was In Its glory.
"What a boy. that Llndstroml" 

they would- shout.
There was a lone irishman In 

the crowd. His front handle was 
Pat but time has erased his last 
name from old Y 0S8 ' mind.

The tftluIatlon\xlng' poured -on 
Lindstrom was mofe than ho could

st&nd. Here was a game. In which 
the majority of players at the time 
were,Irlsh, being made the vehicle 
of surdom for a Swede. It was 
all foreign to Pal—more than he 
could understand.

“ And I'll, bet he’s got an Irish 
mother!" he shoaled at the top 

' of his voice and got in return the 
eqaivalept o f  a present day Bronx 
cheer.
Pat didn't know It, but he waŝ  

right—Lindstrom did have, as this 
old typewriter tormentor learned 
later—a very, very Irish mother.

Little . "Danny” Danielson, like 
Lindstrom. halls, from Chicago and 
whether his forbears hailed from 
Sweden, the Emerald Isle or from 
Zululand he's Just about all right.

The chappie Is banging tbe 
apple at a  J53 pace and he's in 
the ball game all the time. For 
insUnee, Thursday «h en  M neh-' 
ler, tbe Boise catcher, came 
charging into the pUt« thinking 
a fourth ban had Vera ^ e d  on 
tbe batter with the bases full, 
Danny didn’t have to study even 
for a moment to know that it 
was the third balL That meant 
that Huehler was a gone gos- 
Ung.
AND TH ATS THAT FOR NOW, 

except: YogsU  sec you. and you, 
and you, too, at the Big Six meet 
tn Rupert Saturday.

JtetosiFttmi 8 € i ^

H. L „  .....
Irroa J. C«»bam ......
Dorethy U* ________
Uu> Cowham _ _ _ _ _ _

VI Kllllon : ...........
Helen Kr«nf*l _  
Kr*n* Crandall___

I9S 170 in t
----  14t lit  114 S7I
----  I »  lU Hi lU
___HI IM HT 4U
----  in  I f f  l it  4t(

88 »g 212

G. Hoiuliln' Tl

W. Sharp ....
I*. Rrlekaon .. 
J. MorrU ....

t*ln......... .... . ] «
6(«

“Blurp*'!"

’ • ............. 1... U«

B. b', ! . . . . ,  ......“ " ‘ " t ! ,
(:f»*iin* .... .............. in
N. Cr*«J 161 
B. Crwd......... ........ .. 111

ii tie 
eo( "ioi U8«
U M t»>
.42 114 400

_ J l ’ ll7 4t>
S4t log i«8
IM Itl Sl<
It! 148 421
172 192 4gl
Its 140 427

MAY HELP IN SCHOOL 
POCATELLO. May 3 (U.PJ-The 

Brooklyn Dodger football team, 
scheduled to train at Sun Valley, 
may help Idaho SUtc college in 
Its coaches’ school. It was revealed 
here today. William Cox, Dodger 
owner, said the Dodger, players will 
help with the school In return for 
use of equipment.

n.... ..... .
H. K. Hnrdtr . ... 
Arnsid J*knMn . 
K*il n*«l4**n ..
!**n H*«'b«tl l)*k HaltllK . . 
rtink 4;*rp«nlir 
ll*k Packard

----------------- 41-41-Sl

Browns 14, Nats B
Wtthlimuin >b r

i ; l T ,

.In...
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Were Co-operating
MR. PRESIDENT

W ITH YOUR APPEAL FOR LOWER PRICES
nnd to show our co-operation, for thin trial period, w« are Netting all nur

RETAIL PRICES DOWN
FftOM MAYIST  ̂
TO MAY lOTH10%

DuVlng thlfl time you may buy anything In our entire alock at (he rcKii- 
Ur retail price, (cm  10‘;o .

- T H l f l  IN r .L l in R f l K V K B V T H IN n  n H T A IN A m  W IM
N B W  A N D  U 8 K D  P A R T H  A N D  A C C E S H O R I E S

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Em I Edg« of Clly (KImbtrly RM d) Illwuy 30—I’hiini 1,17

Bill Peter’s 77 Low in Medal 
Round of Best-Ball Tourney

Bill Peters, the onion magnate, took the lead for medal honors In 
the best-ball tournament at the- municipal links when he put together 
a 30 and 38 for a five over par 77, thus erasing Charlie Pullman as the 
pacemaker. Pullman had an 81.

Also under Pullman waa Sonny 
HIxkey, who Saturday will compete 
with the Twin Falls high school 
foursome In the Big Six conference 
tournament here. Hlskey had a 
7B. He went out In 41 but equalled 
par coming In with a 31.

The 10 quallflera T h u r s d a j  
brought the total to 4S. Course' 
m uter Pred Stone expecta at>out 
23 more, principally from Buhl and 
Jerome.

Tlmr&dsy scores:
iiiUtr ...........................

Cary p 0 e Ojrannln p «
*1 t III TolaU . .  . .

' . .................... 101 Ml MO—a
.... ...... .............IOI Ul M x-U

for FARM 
or HOME

PINE BOARDS

Roll
ROOFING

•

C w tu g B ted

« ALUMINUM 
S /lK K l'H

tf
U

B 
■I
SiMa^coHPAini
" “ T h m 'a  • T«rd N«ar Y o u ""
■  . 8i  ^ C. A. ll.fflKllM J
■ r»K; Naha '■

Poisonous paint on a toy may 
prove Injurious to baby.

1 1 11
K " .
SSS-f.HeCsIloutk

Fight Broadcast 
^ K I J X  Tonight

Herbie Kronowit* of Brooklyn to
night aitempu lo  conunue nia up
ward climb in the middleweight divi* £  
sion. H e  slugs it out in New York 
with George Sonny Horne (above), 
top-ranking 160-pounder of Valley 
Stream, L. 1., in a ten-round shindy.

Kronowit* is a willing trader of 
punchcs^is hard to discourage. He 
has successfully euchred all attempts 
to stop him and has never been off 
nis fccL The firooklynita is «  tvo. 
fisted puncher who bangs away from 
gong to gong.

Last >-car Horne went the disUnc* 
with Graiiano and finished strong. 
He’»  the guy who ended Rocky s 
Mnsational knockout splurge. Sonny 
'* * P « ‘ly  dangerous-a good 
combmalion hoier-punclier. '

■“ E n joy ‘ the excitement, blow-ty- 
blow, on Gillette's Cavalcadeof Sports 
over American Rrosdcasting Co, and 
KLUC (1340 on your dial) at S p. m.

And remember.
. . . LOOK

jinnounciî ^
THAT EFFECTn^

SATURDAY 
APRIL 26th

The FoUowing

Automobile
Dealers

and

Parts Houses

W n x  CLOSE

At NOON
Every

SATURDAY
’’Ashworth Motor Co.
Barnard Auto Co.
Browning Auto Co.
Chancy Motor Co.
Dean Motor Co.
Gore Motor Co. ^
(lien J. Jmklna Co.
Frank Judd Parta Cu.
Kjria M. Walt* Co.
McRat Motor Co. '
MacktniU Auto Kqulpment 
Mandtnhalla o f Twin Falla '

-PrM . l-€Or-
Bob Retaa Motof Co. 
fltcp*K«n Auto PariB 
Stokea Salca A Seprlcc

(Aala Parts Onl̂ )
Union Motor Co.

..United Automotive Hcrvlce

_ v -
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

"  Markets at a  Glance
NEW YORK, Utr J W —  ̂ , Btoelu—Klthn; iBotow lad •♦We

ll** «4niK«.

SiKi'L
SSS';1

, ih<n> br*«k..'bfct-Lowff . cImIh mlnuu*. -CorUlWltnW on l.t. 
Oite—Loircr wi(h other srtlK. Ho»—Aetlr«. »U«dr to IS «tt
c5tI*̂ Fu?ly : lop IJS.CO.

NEW YORK, Mijr J H\-Buliln* pi^ 
•lor» HBd. ip^cltl iMUt* bti»hltn»H lh« 
«lock m»rk»t todmr •Ithoinh m.nr *«f» r«lr»inH by profit t««hlni on

D*»l-

Livestock
DENVER, Hi°2^Wpf?(UBtlA)-CilUii 

S&labU £00: ' foul too: ralrts ulal>l«->nd 
tout 100) moiUr nomln»l: common to 
Budlum h«lf<n I8.OO-1T.00; niud 
linn h*Id abo» 20.00: einntn and cutun 
ll.OO*12.iOi ihtMr eann«ri t.OO; modiun

I (hole* VMl«r« IS.OO-tl-H.■ ' • ■ ■‘ O: loUl *.000: b»rroJ* I u  lowtr: chok* ioa-
Ho«i I SaUbl. I

S«IcellTllr. nilH ----------- , -------, -X w«r* r»Uti»«ly f»*t »t Inlerral* mt tgbfldint u  oflatinz> tptMsand. 
r— -.i_ . ninnln* to a point or mor« 

hrr« »«r« A few mUiS widrr 
X,! In th. mOurily cf ' '

. .  _______with «Mort*d privoul*
mlniu Mlumn. TranaCcri wtt»
1.000,000 ihirc*. . „tn fnnt wrrt Chrx»ler, C«n«ra1.»lotor«. 
Slu<kb*k«r. U. R. SU»1. Goodrich, Mont- 
looMrr Ward. KmnacoU. A «r i«n  

I -Ch»mlf«l,

■•nerallr—thrra w«r* a I
i r r t . ’t i . l ’ J.T,,.';'

N«w York a(ock>—l^ t  m1< Mir 2: 
Bt Tin Atao«lal*d Trwi

■},rcK te-J.. i... 5! & A‘: " i r i  Kr- |i

Am 7«l> VAnaconda 
A T * fi K 
nald Low 
Batb Iron  ̂
BandU-
U^liKE?rc
CaJtl I'.ck 

Pwlfl<
Caaa
Calotaz 
Cerrs d* Paa 
Ch« * Ohioas-'c"̂ '
ComBopfd 
Cob
Cod I____

Cartl* Writ & {"

■ 90';, Nat lilicuil
Nat Ca<h

l i ’ l N*l DItl 
S« '̂ Nat P *  I. N
K i- K f a f t , '

Ohio CHI 
nU Patilk Ga« 
ll'4,Packard 
11< Part Pl«s» ?:::■!,«
li?t Puta^Oll
it  R C A

■ it Rtpob StMl 
4iS R«r Tob- B

'S jIS i-rT 'U
S Paclfle .. as^
i r o f f  Cmllf M

nvl Sc Oil N J 8>>4ItVS Sludtbakn- 20V
ll^i Texa»** '̂"*111 T«x Guir BnU 48̂
II Timk«n 41^

t40 Tram Am IIV 
U Mth CcnUTox 81̂
14t{. Ui> Catli 100 

.litill s; ii3' ;«
**5 o “ s^ S > W  4*''  U B Smelt 4t

KEW YORK. Uar I iJPh- ' tilt
RIae B *  8 llK Ut "  '
Mt Cltr Cop 1% Uni

Stock Averages

rnduj. Ralh UUl. Sto^ki?&Ŝ‘ 'SiJ “K". ,..1:!
Srfli."’ Hi M:!. Si iu
Meatli af» M.l 11,1/' 44.t U.l

, Taar ate lOIJ 4*;o 14.1

Potatoes-Onions

____ on track » l :  na« itock arrKala
III on track lOli toul ahlpmant >11.

old itoek arriTala l i t  ahlpmrat'3i‘̂  .'a t
* t  olhan.

~  ‘ I 9*r too Iba.i Idabo nuaat
-  • • • ‘  d

- ....... ....... .............. .......... ......... anif
HlnnvoU Rtd l&tr vallrr aattlon (»hbl»r> 
un>aah«d M par itnt U B 1 qualllr iIm ' 

Pfr^cnt^U B » alia A 1.401 u
N«w atoeki Llfh't aupplUa. damand h.. 

for Ctlirornla. niarkrt waakar. No aalaa mortad fnr Taiaa.
W k  lalaai CalUomU 100 lb. k>n<whltM

Btraat laliai Tciai »ft lb, GlUa Ulurepha 
U B 1 m  inch nIAImum t.W.1.0«i 
1.10; II par cant »  8 I quality t.ll.

j^iuoAoo'i’ ss .r .
**"Tymck lalat Taiaa r«H<nr AtnniMl 
mUad I.U: rrratal whita wa> 1.00.

Rtraat lalaa ■ Taiaj yallow llirmud 
t lt 'l . l l i  Jumbn t.40-I.Mi rmlal »hl 
»a> 2.U-I.OO. Oldatocki lil<-hl«an yall.ot

Traffic Fines
tlncA o{ II  each for overtime 

parking iiave been pnl<l by 11 more 
moUwlita til Twill ^nll* oily IrAfllc 
court.

*ni(ufl who pBid the tliira were; 
B. K. Kinney, J, H. Jaoni, Oeorse 
OI«i>per, m n k  Zion, ii. J. Schetd, 
D«u Oavaiiugli, A. O, Wlllliinii, Roy 
M l .  Mrs. M. O, Cllortowakr Harold 
NJcoum wid Uonnlo 0 . Allbrlghl.

RBAD TmEB-NEWa WANT AD6,

.. lb. 2l.»0-n! ovar HO lb. 2l.t0-2j.00: 
>wa •t.ady; (ted and cholc* IS.00.10. 
8ha»Pi SaUlla and ,toUl 1.400; oothlnj 

dun> tarlr: top wooled ilaufhttr lamb* 
Thuradar 22.7J. ______

CHICAGO. May**j%-(U8DAI—Hofi: 
KaUbla t.000 1 total «iOI): itcUjr b. U
■uwrr; top 21.(0; bulk Coo.i and chok< 
70-JM lb. 2J*).2>.*8; food and cholc. 2M-2S0 Ib. 2l.(0-2:.t0; food and rhoki 

2W)-»»0 Ib. JO-U-21.76: «ood and cholc. *10-m  lb. I^S-20.l(U,>o»i about aUadi: 
x>d and cholTa mo.tir lT.tO-11.00.
Cattlai Salabhi 1,000; total l.tOO; cal'ai 

aaUbla 100: toUl lOO; '
■t»adr: top fad il«r* i ----- ---------  -lop-Kood atMR 20.S0-Z4.i0i oifdlun and 
Kood htlfan 11.00-22JO: b«f cowt 17.00------  and medium cowi II.to-
.......................  and cutter* 1’0.M-1I.2>

and choica vcaltra 22.SO-2t.00.
Sheep I Balabla 1.000: toUl l.tOO; alailih- 

l»r lanba aleadr; »ood to low choice Na- 
hraakaa 21.00: atrictlj sood and choica 
woolfd lamba acillnc around 100 Ib. down 
guotabi* to 2l.iO: madlum and mod wooled 
• ,mba 20.15-22.00: food and choica around 

K) lb. fed ellpptd lamb* with moitir No. 
P«lta 21.2&: Eood and choir* wookd

auKhter awa* i t ^ y  at 10.2t-10.s0.

OMAHA. Mai 2 (/P>—lUSDAI—Kosi I 
Salabla 2.000; toUl 4.700: butchfn aU«dr 
to 2S hlshar; bulk moat advanca on 
welshU under 270 Iba.; aowi tlaadr: send 
and choica lBO-270 lb. butchera 21.00-7t; 
part loada 24.10; under 2tO Ibt. down 
2I.S0: 270-200 Iba. 21.7S-22.iO; lOO-IS Ibt. 
21.2S-22.00: f«w over KO Ibi. 21.00,̂  food 
an<t choica aow> J8.00-SO,

Cattla! Salabla and toUl 1.400 : fed 
ataara, yaarlinn, haifer* ataadir to weak; 
faw eowa aUad; s nwMt bida weak to lower: 
bull* and vaalara .ataadr; itucVen' and 
re*deia unchanftd: rood to cholc* atroni 
waLthta fad ataen 24.S0: amate madlum
and sood 20.......................................
and Btlfera
common ant. --------------- --------- ------
and cutUra ll.OO-U.OO; food lauufa a 
beat bulli U.TS-K.2S: vealer top 20.00.

iihaap; Salabla HO; total I 
ataadjr; food and choica t

OGDEN
Salable 40: tout 1.240: 2S-S0 Heady to >S 
hither; cloaint top 2I.S0 on lood and 
choice llfr-240 Ibi.: 2(0-270 Iba. 21.00 
270-300 Iba. 22.00; o>cr MO lU.' 21.00. 
aowa -ll.tO-10.00; choke llibt welthta 
19.S0.

CattU: BaUble lOO: toUl 170; aupply
noitly cow*, market dull: odd cot------
heifera I8.S0; cuttcr to common .. . 
10.00-11.71: cannere 7.(0-».t»: lata Thure- day; few medium fat atcere IB.00-20.00: 
top nadlum heifer* 19.00; commo 
medium cowa ll.00-12.SO; few mediu 
choke rcalara 20.00-29.(0.

Sheep I Salable SOO: total 2,200: nothint 
aold *arlyt.tood and choice carload* '  ' 
aprint tamba quoted 28.00.W; native oiu 
crap wooU U.00-20.00: ahorn lamb* 17.S0- 
l*.80.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Hay 2 (iP>—lUBDA) — Hc«at SaUbla U : toUl 400; itaady; food 

to choke 164 Ibi. 24.7t: 1W-24<I Ibe. quot
able 28.00: 180 Iba. 28.28; food tU lb*, 
aowa 21.00; sood to cholee feeder pin QQotad 24.00-2S.08.

Cattkt SaUbla 2S: (oUl 200; ateadj; 
common heifera 1«.00-I7.00canner and 
cuttor cowa 11.80-18.00: ahetit down to 
10.00; fat dairy type cowi 14.00-15.00: 
madlum beef cuw* 17.00:'(ood lautaie bulli 
11.8^17.80: sood to chok* Tcalcn 28,00 odd chok* 27.00.

Sbeepi BaUbl* and Iota) tOO; sood to
chok* wooled Umb* quoted 18J 0-20.00:

: good

0AK raANCIBCO
SAN rRANCISCO, May 2 (flV-fUSDAj 

—Bo«a I Salable and total 80 : ataady ; (ood 
to chok* II0-2S0 lb. barrowa and illta 

aadlam nw* 19.00; 1.00 low«r-foV
CftttWi SaUbI* and toUl none; odd sood 

ataera 21.00; oommon and medium 19.00'

io;roll2.00: eanncra'1.80. 1.80 : ’’lliht"’irri.iB||a talja H'^ll.8p i choica cal
21.00; bulk ll.OO-U.OO; cull • 

Kbeep'i SalabI* and toUl m .r week.

LOB ANaBLU 
• 1X)8 ANQELKH, May 2 (4>-IF8UNI- 
Cattlei Salable 400; ateady to (Irons 
medium and low sood ateera 21.00: «d. 
b*ad 20.00: sood miaed yaarlln** 22.00 
food to madlum heifer* ll.OO-II.OO; soo< 
cowa IT.OO; bulk medium cow* 11.80-18.00 
cuHer to common ll.l8-12.18i cannerL 
' n to 10.00: and «nder; cal.a* *atabl* 

a l^ y : sued to ctek* <aaler> 32.
. ................> medium calv.: f « ^  c*l«. to 28.00. 
t*|, tel*U* 128 I *lM4iy tn 
to choice l»U.int lb*. It.

WOOL
NEW YORX. May 2 (;)■)—btimaled *al« 

wo.ll top* 20,000 lla. and wool fulune
''a ^ I  future* cl«**d unchansed to .1 nf 

a oent hisher; July OS.OIIi Oct«l>er 92.111: 
D«emb*r K9 0I1; Mar«h 86.0.

Cerlirkated wnul asol 9I.0N,
Wool b,pa futut* cfo**.! 1.0 lo 1.8 ctnl. 

hlaheri l)cU>l>er i88 8SII IWcemlier 119,011. 
Cerlftkatod .put wool top* UI ON. 
(Il-llld; N-Nominal)

LEAVEH POK'DOIHK 
PAUL, May 3 — Roy Martiuru, 

member of Iditho (m il and vege
table advertising rommluloii, hnn 
gone to Bol<e to meet with Oov, 
O. A. Robing and other fiifnilirrB of 
the commlulnn.

INJIJREH KNKE
HANSEN; May a-Frank Triinky, 

former Htnaen resident, w u  hrw- 
pltAllced two weeks In Oakland. 
Calif., when he received • nhilterrd 
iinefl cap while In line o( guard duly 
at the Oakland alrimrl.

John Deere, village blacknmltli of 
Grand Delonr, III., ninde t>in flral 
■teel plow in 1U7.

Grain

D 'lttH tt-IO O ffO H lO B  DAT
tnvsBSnr op idabo. kiaj a 

. .a d e  V ilIm r.v «n M .w n r lc f on 
eoBunitUw for home econom ic dty 
* t  the unlTenl^ UxUjr u «  Heleo 
Tbom ti. D ja t il^  InviuU cm ; Bev. 
eriy OUuon, Tvrtn FiJI*. m ervo- 
t4ona. and W tada M m . Heybum, pngna*.
LEGAL ADVERT13BMENTS

Sealed PTO^faTwuT^
or Idaho, at th* offke of the Com

(iRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, May 2 UPJ-

"pen JILth Lc

. CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO, May 2 (4^-Wb.alCHIC----- - ,
Com No. 2 yellow .....
Oau No. 4 heavy mited 09; No. I wblU 

.OOVi: No. I white »».
^^rlw l.»-l,»o nonlnal: /aed
■pieid .r"*" "*

-ed cloTer 
11.00

Itins 1. 
ilnal.

ed per hundredwelsht nominal; 
41.00-47.00: *weet clover 11.80- 
top 17.80.18.80: timothy 7.40-78.
PORTLAND GRAIN PORTLAND, Hay 2 m -W b*al 

uturea quoted.
Cuh sraln: No. 1 flax IJO.
Cajh wheal (bid): *oft white-2.14:___

thiu (eicludii^ re«l 2.24; whiU club

H ? "
»r cent 1 
Today-*

S'ii.'S/’S
: 11 pe/ cent narr 2,l‘ 

2.41; 12
2,14:

> Baart; 10 per cent 2.IT| U 
; 12 per cent 1.48. 
r recelpla: Wheat 79) barley 
corn 7; mlllfe«l 12.

of May,

ooat on 9.191 mlica of lhe*^d*'orcVon 
TraU, known aa S. A. P. »(lSirand *.870 
mll« of the Old Uuruufh Road, known 
aa 8. A. P. 2S2<U. between Hanaen and 
Hurtaiifh in Twin Falla Cona^.

Prepoeala will be opened aad publiclytmmA «t Ut. .hnv. *UC*d hOUr.
llon*̂ , form _ef «nlracl.

_________________  ____ _ Dcltartment
Pubtk Work*. BoUe. Idaho and from 

11. D. Klemberf. Dl*lrlet Enflaaar al bho- ahnnt, Idaho.
A chars* of two dollar*' 112.00) will be 

mad* for each aet of plana, payment In 
b* mad* by check, payable to the Orpart- 
ment of Publk Work*, SUM of Idaho.

All propoaal* mu*t b* mad* on the form* 
furnliBed. and mutt be <i(ned by tb* 
bidder with bla nam* and pcatoffic* ad- dr**j. •

Th* rlfkt I* r̂ Hrved to r*J«:t all pro- po*al>; nr |o accept th* propoaal or prô  
poaal* deemed beat fScTlh* dato of Idaho.

No pruPo*al* will b* ceniMered unlea* acctnnpanled by an aeeeptabl* propoaal 
suaranty in an amoant. not leae'than 8 
per cent of t^v.total amount of (he pro
posal. Thb (luranty may be li) Ihe form 
of la) caih, lb) a certified check or 
eaihler’a chcck drawn on an Idabo bank 
made payable lu the Commiuloner, or lc) a bklder'a bond.

Proepeetlt* bidder* ihall b« Ikenaed In 
the nut* of Idaho by the SUU Contractor* 
Lkenae Board, eacept on .proJecU Involvlns 
FedenU Fund.. The tucceeiful bidder on 
proJecU Invclvins Ktderal I>'unda ahall obtain such Ikenie before Uie contract will 
be executed, a* provided In {3ub*«ctlon 
107.02 of th* Idaho liundard Speclfkation*. lUlllon of I9II.

Ulddera will b* rcqtiireO to tufamit a 
letUr *ttarhed to th* proposal slvlns a 
complate Ibt of nncompleted work upiin 
which they are preiently «Bf**cd In Idaho 

elitewhere. The propoaal may be rejected 
thla Information te not tabmltted »4lh 

-I pro No hi

8PECIAL NOTICM

0**1.
U win be ellfible-Tor award eicept

HINNEAPOLIS**^ay* 2 (/P)—Flour tn
« )  Ib. ctton sackt family paUnta un- 
thanied at 7.W; aUndard patent* 10 lower 
Jt â tO; thlpn«DU 82,700. .Sundard bran 

...
hifher; No. 2 hard and

'V «V  t?’l*2 7l'*i}̂  
. . . . .

dark°hard*l2.«^ tl

July 87.19%: depi
I 142

No. 2 red I2.«2U to l2.72Ht4;
.........  - -  - iff: May i 2 i l ;

___ _ Dee. 12.10H.
inchanfed to ISc htsl

iperlenced and mponilbte. 
Department of Pub'Ue WI proposal, afMr <)ae con— ...........

.. evidence revealed by oDeelionnalre 
and other factor* Indftate* Ihe bidder U 
Incapable of perfomini the work conlem- 
pUted to the tatlafactlon of thi* department 
within the lime limit aa ipeclfled by the proposal.

The Department of Public Work* may 
reject the propoaal if pa*t work performed 
by Ihe bidder for thi. department ha. been 
unaatlafactory, ettb.r from the 

‘  Wkmanshlp. or proarei*.
> I* Incomplet*

: No. 2 white
ll.S»^i: No. 9 yellow ____  ,
to |1.87Ĵ i May IU8M,; July I:

-------- cart: He lower to 21',c hlfher;
lo. I white 90 îc lo 97>4cN.
No, 9 89SC to *«'4cN.
Milo maiu 12.80 to 82.00N.
Kallr 82.80 lo I2.90N.

Butter and Eggs

work ___
and which ............ .... .............
Commltaioner of I’ubtle Wurka, prevent 
completion of the work herein contcm- 
plaud. within the time limit .pectried.

It Is th. purpoie of the Commiitluner 
I PabHc Work* to build tht impruwnent 

-.1 the .liortcat time conaisUnt with sood 
oonatructlon. Neceatary equipment and .(n' 
■fec;i.ve orsanlullvn will b* lntl*ted upon.
Thr atuntlon of bidder* it dlrrct*d to 

Section 108.01 of Ihe 1S41 Sule SUndard Specltkatlons coverlitf aul>teUlnr or a*, 
alsnlns the contract 

' ilmum wage 
>loyed on Ih. 
hour. The n

on lhh'co^ct*aha*r*b* I

r of Publk Work*

Mull'rf'alow : three^Uucl*: . —
Fowl 99-84 : bronera 27.29; othcra tin-

eeae: Loafa SS-19; triplet* 97-9B .̂ 
rsi: Larte grade A 84^: medium 
e A 81^: amall grad* A 44^; '

Classified
PERSONALS

Ut<l£Nt:KK A.i*«lle<«. Mra Lyai* Garden. 
Rogefwn llnul

YOU-LL fetl batur. look b..........  _ .—
datlon tarment. fitUd by CarrI* Rap- 
pleye. coraetiar* at Van Kogelen’a.

AFL Suspends 
Three Officials 
For Red Action

s*a[!on

BEAUTY SHOI»S
lo lleauty B

NEW YORK, Moy 3 (U.PJ-TJiree 
chiefs o f  American Federation of 
l^bor unions were suspended to- 

ly becnuie their names apjiearcd 
oil a letterhead of the

, work tree. Ikauty nc»u»in>.
uoman's deauty nook, ALU kinds

IIEAUTY eCHVICa 12lk 7th Avena* 
Eatt, Phon* lllS-W, Ev*nlnf* by ap- polntm*nl.

Muy Day cominlttee,.Bpoiuorj)f ycs- 
lenliiy’s Muy day parade.

Mne Rosen, vice presldrtit of Die 
Cenlntl Trades and Labor Council 
o f arenl«r New York (AFlit, an
nounced Uie suflpenRloii.1 and *oltl 
they merely carried out the mandate 
of the American Federation of La
bor to bar anyone wllh communl.it 
afflllHilons.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

»**utly An* Aodtniy, Twin Fails. Ida.
SPECIAL NOTICES

France’s Cabinet 
Shaky;,RedsWiU 

Vote ‘No’ in Test
PARfH, M«y 3 ftJ.IU—’niP Fri-iich 

CnmmnnUt party nniiounced lodny 
Ihnt 11 would vole agalnnt the rdv- 
erntnnil In n torlhcoming Icjit nf 
uhBcmbly confldrnre, appurcnlly au
guring thr full o f (he elmky coalition 
cnblnel under Premier Paul Raniad- 
ler,

RoftiBiIlrr madn It plain Uiut he 
would hand In lli« rrnlgnatlon of 
hln enllrn cablnrt If the communists 
voted agalMAl him In the aurmbly. 
where ho w a s  nuking a vote of 
confidence,

Tlie voting np)>eared probablo 
Hundity or Monday, The IradltlonBl 
fhildlty of Frrneh i>ollt1c.« provided 
R poMlblllty of sfHne comprtimlse 

HtleinBiit In Ihn meantime.
TJie communist lactic# appeared 

designed to embnrrssa the aoclallsU 
and saddle Uiem with responsibility 
for the fall of ihn government, 

Tlift Renault nirlke, which brought 
on Ihn crisis, becninn complete thU 
morning. Aft e<iilinaled 92,000 work- 

idle,

Aiilomoblles have lo be carried 
ple^emeal'.nn the backs of cooilei 
over the mountahm to reach Nep^, 
a Mate In India,

T r y  N nturcH  W n y 
t o  Healtli^ 

M IN E R A L  H O T  B A fH S  
A T

MAGIC HOT SPRINGS

IIE S T U K A N T  N O W  O P E N
TIIY oirit •

CIIOI) nOMK CdOKKII MKAI.S 
IIOMK MADK CIKH * CAKKM 

AM> NIKJIil OllliKII.S
10 Hllre Ka*t «t‘ ll.-an.cii,

Y O U  W A N T  
T I N Y  TO G S

TINY SHOP
"H A H Y  D E E R ” 

IN F A N T  SH O E S
Bir.r 0 Til 4

2tti HIIOHIKINK r.AKT 
Ol’ l'OHlTK MI'dHTMl

.  / / v y / l r ' . l /

Prices Paid
D E A D  a n d  USELESS

A N IM A L S
P H O N E  US C OLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

REDUCTION 

 ̂ S A tE ! , 

10% OFF.-

P ^ S E N T  STOCK

OF '

FURNITURE

In an effort to etabilize 
prices and do our part to 
prevent further inflation 

we are offering a 10% dis
count on al) of pur 
„ merchandise, 

except under "Fair 
Trades agreement”

T m S  A I ^  APPLIES 
TO SOME STOCK ALREADY 

REDU0ED'a5%

PAINT & FURNITURE 
Twin Falls*

TRAVEU-RESORTS
> to Loa Ansel*«x

CHIROPRACTORS
OK. O U. J0UN8UN-8I4 Tbtrd av«ao*

1.0ST AND FOUND
LOST; Key chain, conUinlnf Us 

JRM4I. H. R. Allrad. BouU i. Kl»- 
Iteward.

SITUATIONS WANTED

5^=aT___ INS _
-Ira. Ed Drennen. __________

CARPENTER and cement work. By Job. or 
hour. 494 4th avenue wi •

CUSTOM plowlns wanted, eut of 
cee bail pa^. Ph. CIB8RI1. N. R. C

CURTAINS.waahad aLd atr*leb«) for rnli laan cbartc Ina Knox. 1912 Itb avaei
aaat l-tionw 1898H.

ROW crop dustins by sroond equipment, 
iractori. Phone 818J12 or 21SJ4, Duhl. 

Fertuaon or Walter fiuwart. Rout*

"VYui’S
P«0Pk beib m*i) I. .. *11 IBd

..J «xp«ri*Be*d In llnaa of work, illr* a v*tar*a «liaD*<>*r 
Poailbi*. PboB* Twin Palb 1140 fsi hi- fflrmaUno,

Ccmen* work, aldawalka. floora. curba. 
atirthlDl' In concrete. V're* eatlsiaUs. 
S8frJ*»ennn, eienlns.,

UcCLURi: t  BON

PerUhle electrte ik acetylet.. - . . .  WAiÂ orr A JOHNSON
_________ ^le-w or tsiig

LOWKBT i-lllCCS 
PRANK’S 

MOTOR SERVICE 
827 2nd A.a. W. 1'l.uoe 2MI-W

HELl" WANTED— FEMALE

■ '•II ^  I>»tsun, IIS 
CKAirifWtalor «

*njl H «*^  Sh..p, 1

YllUNt't I*,I, clerh, net *PK;raT.ea. plea*-
t e £ ' ; s S L £ ^ ; . r v t ; £ a
.ml ...n^lni / lijiI, Twin K.ll.

"  II i i n n ^ O T E i i r f l ^ E "
JkAN r„r general (>rn, ^ .̂li.'-WjllianiT,

.n„<h, 1>, w~l ..... . I'.rCV
DKi'fcfJllAltl.K man Inr .l.*d,“ )iErinter. - ■ iioijiaiijr.

ffTl.KHMAN for •J'w'l̂ *>ail. lerrllor/to ael

— W A N T E D -
EXPERIENCED FINIBIimO

CAUPENTKU
I'aixhl* nf workliK fripni I'tana and 
Hl'ecirkalliins. llleadr einpliirm*nt
INUUtllK lOlf'TjIlIrr’ l.ANK WKHT 

im Ins ADDISON KAHI. KVKNINllfl

OUTSIDE SALESMAN

AI'I'I.V
MANAGER 

WESTERN AUTO

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY AND 
PIjl'ODUCE MAN

r«rm*n*nl M. luod 
wotkla* *aadltl«M 

Appi.r Tti
MR, SIMS 

CARTER’S MARKET

AUTO PARTS MAN 
■ WA14TED

■ ro» . ' ---------
POCATBLtO-WHObBaAUe-IJplJSr-
.  Muat hava fspaticnc* u d  b«t of 

Good Salary aad Worhlac Coitditiona

BILLMEYER’S
POCATBUX). IDAHO-

BUSINESS 0PP 0HTUNITIE8
ERVICE atotlon in Jl___ ________ „
eaperienced eparator. MederaU ine*at> 
ment feqolred. r .  O. Boa 717. Jfop*.

8GRVICG *uUoB and Uira* aUll faran, 
82.M0 win handle. Neat to B8rEi Kk>ur Mllla, Barley. Idaho.

TAXI CAB~eom~paDy (or aala. See L l^  
B. Cox at Rajki Cab. Prle*d for qukk

Pbon* 111 or caU at 111 2nd St ff.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
20 dcre* wllh 400-fool frontal* oB Um 

Klmbetlr Road In Twig rail*,
BEN ASPEV. lit  SECOND ST.'W^T

WELL LOCATED
Fully equipped autO repair ahop, Includ- 

inf acetylene waldlns outfit. Sun

RAY MANN
ierome. Idaho Pbone ItO

A DUPLEX 
— Very G o o d -

Located on Znd'Avenu* Weat. Will 
rent for 178.00 monthly. And—TbI* 
i* conetrvalive at only

?7,000.00 
BILL COUBERLY

FOR SALE
STOCK o p  OROCERIES 
• 8EHVICE STATION 

AND BtJILDINO 
20x80 feet. conUina I room apartmenl. 
electrk water heaUr and ihower. Leaaa 
on caa pump. Term*. On olkd ̂ lishway. 
I biiildins Mx2<. 1 aet Filrbanka-Hofaa 
10 ton tcSle* with Iota or can b* moved.

E. J , TROWBRIDGE
Phona 04ZJ2 Gannett. Idabo

YOU HAVE DESIRED A REAL 
GOOD SMALL BUSINESS 

AND HERE TT IS!

GROCERY— MARKET 
& SERVICE STATION

In the .(Illy of Twin Kalle, Dulns a 
nke cath buain*** of over 18,000 per 
month. Thit butlnaU I* reaUy prk*4

BILL COUBERLY
101 Main Eaat '  fhon*

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

compleU llnan*lnf rurnltur* and autei
CHIC HIATT, Mgr, 

Irouad floor Uank A Trual BMf. 
Pbon* 114

NEED MONEY?

ur iM̂ ally ow^*r*.llt comi.i
IUI« a* low aa any- 

l.nwer than many.
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 

lU 2nd Bl. W**l i-bon* 28H

LO A N S &. FINANCING
AND LIVEl r̂OCK

W . C. ROBINSON

m  Ualn north

- 0  ROY IlfcNDEliaON 
When In need of at

L O A i^
SECU RITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R tdio Dldg. Phone «N

FARM  LOANS 

Koo
TWIN FALLS NA'HONTIL 

FARM LOAN AH80CIAT10N 
IHD AVK. SOUTH. TWIN.rALl.S

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

MtvaTIa n ’-
■ T V A iW E ir fo  noBttow
WAW¥ituioK;r.w,

................ .

s.

u M li n r in V U -'i . ,  m i. .lot a

W A M  K I)— K E N T . L E A 8 B

---------—  ...alabed aparlaMt
x n ^ a ?^ '^ . oS£in,*Si

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SMALL lot OP v;n  Bur*n. Call at 4 

Quincy after «;80 p. m. *•

Ob* of lV lB ^ ? a  * ^ a lT * ,boa « «■
--------- d-Mrooa htta* ea Ird a**BB*
S S -e W i!S % 5 "£ £ S r K S 3

“  "  M. J. MACAW
P9 0 NB itw ii .  n u n

LOT 
Excellent Location 

n u  a v en u etta s t
e2lk FOOT FHONTAGB

■ Inquire 
1560 9th AVE. EAST ‘

In n.w part of toata. Sawer and water 
a'vallabl* now. No Delay! SUrt build- Inf at once. Priced from

tsoo to IIMO eacb
F. C. GRAVES & SON

R*dIo Bldf. Phon* 111

HOMES FOR SALE
I ACRES wlUl 

poaieii.lan. Inc 
l̂̂ EDROO>̂

Inquire 281 JackxiB.
-------------- hom*: nnfurniahed. frvlttree., nice lawn - -  - 

11,800. 280 QniBi

Heybura a»*oBa.
modam hone, food lo-

ca*R. Furntahfd. Includtof electrk ref'rif-

TREMENDOUS BARQAIN In rood >• 
bedroom home, eloae In. two batht, 
alokar, bot waUr heat, sood iMome. 

K. L. JENKINS

MHEDIAjlTE P08SESSI01IN
:loa* IB.

Lovely  ̂kitchen, oil furnace, faratc. 
.PhoB* III or call at 111 2ad. St. W.

To B* Mored̂
4-room hou**. modem.

218 Hals N.^' ^*“ ” ph.^94IW.2l«»

5 ROOM HOME'
With bath. Abo imw famllgr*. Lot "  ■■■-‘eel. Totol pric - - - - - -  

lUnc* Urmi.
See Thi* One Before Bnylnfl

J. E. WHITE, Akency
117 Main Av*. Eaat

2 BEDROOM HOME

at*, ahrubbery. paved atreet. Wall l» 
. catad and prkad to aall.IHMEOIATB POSBXSaiON

F. J. BACON & SON
tl* Kalo Hb. Pbon* l»4IW.tlllR

THIS WEEK’S S p e c ia l s
I bedroom houae on haif aar*. North 

•ectkn city. It.280.00
2\k bedroom hom* oloae In. Frvhty r»- 

aecora(*d, oil fuVnace, 88,710,00.
I hadroom home n*ar *chool. V*ry com- 

(orUbla. Good buy Bt 11.804.00.
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency 

SEE W. A. OSTRANDER

GOOD
I llEIinOOH MODERN HOME 

l.nealed east nart of town on pav*d 
aUaet. lla* full baaeOMal, (urnaee and 
eleclrlo water h**ter. Immadlale pca- 
aa.kin. l-clced To Halil

F. (;. GRAVES & SON '
Radio nids. • l-hoo* 818

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCEl

I nam atlractlva home n**i I, 
aehnol. HtoVer heal, ^enc*' ' 
i^U a( ahrub*. Uaras*.

CECIL C. JONES
IfptUlrf un>k »  Trual DIdf. Doa T7I

iced Uak y*rd.

RESIDENCE 
BLflE LAKES NORTH

I.OVKI.Y location fnr home ef 1 apa 
clou* room* with hardwood floor* 
nrepla**, *1,4 breakfaat roon. Ilouji 
k fully mcalern with lars* b

. wall l*nda»ped 
loom f«i i.rdep It da*lr«l.

-P IU C E  113,000.007-

C. E. ADAMS
III Main K*.t I'hnn* HI

BRAND NEW HOME
Ura* Iĵ vliî iooin, well bulll-ln^lUhen

SI!d^mXl balh.'^Mmm b^{ln77k" 

X -.
away ao Biwt **ll *

. OwB*r I
e*l

ONLY »8.700.00
.PayBienl down anly |l,IOO.OO-BaUn«* 

Ilka lenl. irS  KARD TO DELIEVK 
nt)T ir S  TAUSI .

C. E. ADAMS
III Main Ka.l n »n« Ht 

-------------------------------------------

ftOMBB « » -B A U g ,

5 ROOM

MERLE ALLISON
PboM t«l ?tl«.

WELL BUILT
M ^ra bonth fina loeatlAn. *a*t part. 

Lam lot. *BckMd ba«k yard with

JHfrVANDENBARK
PboB* 2*1 («Bi a( etdnr) itl Bb«. &

6 ROOM MODERN 
BRICK HOME

B*m ta 1J4I. M I baacBtnt. raeraatloB 
®l' furnae*. m il 

fOom.ln baaement. Fircplaee, bard- wood floor*.
PRfCEO rOK Ql̂ ICK SALE 
IMUEDIATE POSSESSION

F. J. BACON & SON
III Mala N. phopail94BW.»U»R

SPECIAL BUY I
2 b^room home on eatt avenue. Clean

ELMER PETERS
Ph. 24S8M <or call at 1140 Clh Ave. I

COMPLETELY modem. Urt. llvins 
room, dinins room. 2-bedroom*. full 
cement baameBt. Eaat part, priced

FOUR room home, modem except htal, 
eltctrk hot, water, sarafe. fenced 
88O00’'̂ wn‘'“ *

K. L. JENKINS
Over CIo* Book Stor* Pb 71 or 1120-W

FARMS FOR SALE
►ACRE tract wllh four room hotia*j'deep 

r.Vi >o«tod on paved road. Pboneor I687J or wriU Bo« »87.
80 ACRES. 80 rullivated. 7-roooi brick 
home: SO hud Hereforda. Rant* permit 
mwhlnery, 7 head milk cowa. Bo* «0A.

Counly 2M aera wlnUr wheau balance 
auramer falbw and paatur*. 878.00 an

TWO PARTICULARLY
choice acr*»*e*. A Iwetit̂  or S Ua. on*

w,.h_improvem.nU. on. r*ad, for

C. A. ROBINSON
DANK A TRUST BLDO. PH. 181

• 500 ACRES
Deede.1 range land, all under fence. 
n«r Roscnon. Soma of II |j watered. 
Thia la a dandy amall alock farm. Bee
THE BABCOCK AGEN CY

, DUIIf., IDAlfO Offke l»l niONE R**. 8

-  A SHARE OP THE CROP -  
IH aer*  ̂ all food d*«p fartll* *oll, 
clMn and no rock. l.aya wlibiB H mil* of town, «,,uth HldJ. • “  “ 
Imiin»*d wiiK 2 humea, ptvaure *rl-

Ul'r .AT’oNLY 818.000,00
B ILL COUBERLY

101 Main Ave. F-. Phona 1080
WE, ALSO HAVE 

SOME FIRST CLASS 
STOCK RANCHES

FARMS FOR RENT

LEABE
North SMe Farm 180 acre*, 180 waUr 
•harrt. Utcu w*U i>r.Mur* *y«i«m, Hm*ll houer and bunk hou**. Cath ur t*rms,
JOHN B. nOBCiRTSON

IRRIOATED LANDS 
118 Hho*hona W**l

I JOHN-ll*er* m.Hl.1 I.A Iraclor.i 
D«*r* iH)w*t molorai I Jotin.D**r* han«- 
on «.w*y plaw. fl.ua* |8]| or I8S7J or

IKTAoIT*' heavy duty muwar for Kunl 
Fersuaiin. Mh* n*w. Our phon* dn**n’t 
tins *lther, Dick l,e«, Jerome.- A4-*e*l)»- McunUIn View Ranch. '

F?0 FARMALL 
MOWER i t  MANURE LOADER 
Like new. can be e*en at Farmer'a Im- 

plemanl. Jer»ffle. Tht* I* a barsal. All three I.lê .4 for 81.IA0.
CALI, OR WHITE

F. F. GUNNING .
BIIOKIIONK. IDAHO

IRRIGATION PUMPS
It’a lima to make your plana 

for nail aummer’a ne*i*|
Pumpn for:

IJlltlllATIIIN
ri.rtoniNO

AN ErnolENT INM?ALI,ATI0N
KRENGEL’S 

. Pump Depnrlmont

FOR SALE •
'  ‘ ’ " *w iJ ioN  VIp^ '™  ‘

Long Vulloy Furms Co.



mthM wMW ura ....

>M TONS ot dm  tnd Meond ratJat b»M 
^nti. j!

1 lBUniiUeB^Vf^n«'I*r tfp* 
Tnetat

i FonJ Trulor (nd E4<lpB)*n< 

ANDBRaON A  WOODHODfl*,.
ROSEWORTH FARMS

LIVESTOCE— POULTRY
aFx-YRAM

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

USED TO PHOSPMATB 
AFTEB THE PLANT IS UI

Lirtiited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pul, ]d«bo rbon* 02SIJf Baplo

WE CAN FILL 
YOUR NEEDS . 

FOR
RBOUIAR DAIRY 6PRAY 

ALSO 
8% DDT BPRAY

HAND 8PRAYERB 
AND 4 GALLON 

PRESSURE SPRAYERS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

V C CMt with full lln* o( •qulcnent 
auMrior Bmd Drill 
7 foot ritld CaltUator 
l o t i o n  Wood Htrrov (Ntw)
T and i Foot DUc<
Dlm Tua1>U Plow 
Olivtr 70 wlU) Cultivator

{•Row Spnd PUnltn
Oil
Snn and B««i Cultlraton witli lael*

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

ix = .  a 'S .g " ' -  *•'
. . .  par«br*d lloliUln boll. 1 m i, 

uth of Klmbatlr- Euiw»« Uttin,

3ALEi Vr«h aad

■ fctlfan. C«cll Lreri

PAIR ( y»»r old biu!*«. »ound. »ood 
worUn, J«bD D««rt trail mowir. 
wwl. H louih. KImlxrIy,

PASTURE Tour llvalock at Marr Allc. 
. Park. Two Mnh. lU tait Wa<blnftor 
whool. Edwin Damman. PhsM «!»(-}■

Thii h a lari* cow (l.MO poundit a... 
haa an cic<l1«nt t;p« udd(r. ^ Muth, 
V, ratt of Tri Stau Lutnb»r Companr at 
tfaulton.

RkoiSTERED HolHiln Bull. H monlht. 
alao <alf from World'. Racord Mornini- 
>Mt lloapltal hard, Croat production 
backiround. Prked for Immrdlata >al< 
drilvered. Writ* or wira Uornlnsilda 
Hapltal. Portland. Oft,_____________

DAIRY HEIFERS
U Krad Extra Good 

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS 
Usit all htavjr tprlni«ra 

SATURDAV SALE 
STOCKOROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

BABY CHICKS

CUICKB 
ChrUtl* atrala Naw Rampiklrta
p̂û S t?wckerel^

BROODED^OOT-Pr'iCe'd IUQHT 
SUNNY OHIX HATCHERY 

A  POULTRY FARM ' 
PHONE tout. riLER

—FERTILIZERS—
NITROOEN POTASH

BUPERPttOSPHATE 
' Blmplot 

QREEN DIAMOND 
(8-13-0) «4 9 ^

BLUE DIAMOND (8-ia-5) »96,00 
SULPHATE OP AMMONU 

(20.S JO -*99.00 
AL.10

B«i Diamond *  Murata of Potaah
SIMPLOT

SOILBUILDERS
Warahouaa In XIrabarIr on U. a  10

aBEi)S AND PLANTS
r iU T  y«ar out aMd poUU Walhawi. Muruuah.

'6EED poutoaa
id potaiMa, »0« hundnT.-ttauah,____ ________

... aala, II,lA ptr kundred,
-i. 1.- Palanon, Htnliurt, 1‘hona <H<J1,

CUT FLOWr.ltfl.
Elm. 'Uri, t Nortt.

^FiticsinhTl.. .. -jlanu. It for 109 p
BkÊ t̂ oTiTall Bwd Companr. Twin Kalla, 

for laadlni Mtlatl** of conlra«i t

NfcW ’0*n ar^baarlnv itrawlxrrV't 

CHOICE bhry..... Kl.jX,.rhnn« 8«»m.__________
ASHTON hlah flualll; i-trllfl.l .t«,l i.ota.

raadinf 100% r1»an.

_.f«>b<t»r.pUnU, laro i 
raapbttriM, •hrui-a and 
arn NurMrr, Uloeli *aat p

BtUAWUtftU' .......... Ur«* Haraball,(lint Oatn aT«rbaarln«. Kali crop 
flrat liaar, Evarbaarlna rad rupbarilM. 
I north K „mi WmX K1„ l-ofnu. 
Phai.* flUoftll. Cllflnrd l>.nni,

mAwuKMy-i;T«(r'Th“ n.--“Tu;iImprood Marahtll. Uw*«1«l harrr, h*a» »roBi>»r, Adaptcl l.< lriliala.1 rtanllnci. 
II.M p>r hundr»l. W«l*rn Nur»*tr, 

w t powtr lubnalton, lioun ~

SEED I'OTATOM

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

AUO NOIITII DAKOTA.UI.IRI

” " a ' S f c r “ ^
114 itk An. Waal

PLANTS 
-  FOR SALE 

•Mont of Our 
VEGETABLES 

AND 
FLOWEU PLANTS

WK AIJ30 HAVE A I'EW 
PANBY PLAN'l-a 

LEFT

w *  WILL NOT 
BE OPEN rO R  BUBINEflfl

A r r p t  a p, m .
AND NOT BETOUK 

1 r .  M. ON aUNDAYB

A. V. WILLIAMS
6}» WEBT ADDieON

■ -C t:r?K s;V S "if5 !u .
Pboaa II7-W Bah!

CARTER HATCHERY

WE HAVE 
SOME MORE OP THOSE

TOP NOTCH CHICKS
AT REDUCED PRICES 

Day eld te I w«*lu old on hand 
-A  BREEDS—

WEST END HATCHERY 
Harding’s at Buhl

PHONE BUHL

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are As 

“ RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIKS”

Quick ^Ivary-t00% Blood Ttalad Tha parrnl hrradlni flocka that pro* 
duel MKYKK IIIIU8, CKICKfl ar«

■fri lltoa, "l-ralnl" 
>m. your bab^hlrk

I prol«li;<l. All
Choica uf » Uadlii^bratdi.

ORDER TODAY I 
ALL BREEDS $12.95 

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
OREELY i t  FORT COLLINS 

COLOriADO

GOOD TlifN(;S TO EAT
ii^uVr-tioli or h.lt.“ HDl.n. Phon. 1411.

■fmh »»«a tlar..
i'ETS

KÔIl HAl.K.1 lllaa |.abr>dor l>u|.pl«, lit

— Wanted —
CULL 

POTATOES '
ANY AMOUNT . . .

ANY TIME .
If You Can't 

Bring Them In
WRITE OR CALL 

.165 JEROME

IDAHO 
PRODUCTS, INC.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALEi Whaal chair. CoBt«<t Ralph 

Kott. E«lcn.- Idaho.
STOOLS, la'atocln and ahowar 

—  -'aat Filar Avanua.
WINDOW .hadaa. watÛ a.””I

Ford. ini.M. Saara B

NEW alKtrle foria and thaoatalTitaTd a
______  hlih athool.

window '  unlU co.plat. «ltb 
a Twin Falla Laabar Oo.

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

Vacsao claaaan. fau. aawlos boiaa, 
arroBt. ate.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ill SfaoaboDa N. Pbona lit

BIRCHCRAFT PLYWOOD 
BOATS

GENERATORS 
. AND 

/ STARTERS
Wa hava a btf atock flow of Jiaw or 
rebuilt (anaratora and aUrtani al<a 

for J««pi and Army Trucka.

JEROME 
• AUTO PARTS

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 

COME & SEE
Incliaa thick. <an

Cl'XlL’S
tot Waat AddUei

r iifr ftvtiim wr»ii, •_______________
COt.(JU)liAk Mlillf rollU |,up>. ni,r*ht«d 

rraliltrrd. KU. raul lUali, I|«,|,ui». l.UUo.

TRAILER AXLES
With Kiuara «tral«ht ailf. All uni- 
'°*ll|«™*or bo“ai rraTl.rVlT.o' tdaaT for 
"  THEHK

XI,KHKVri
rol.t

JEROME• 
AUTO PAUTS

I’Ho.vr. <1

BUSINESS ANI) I'llOFHSSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• niCYCl.1! SAl.RS  A  SEftVICf! • PAINTING A  PAPERINO

I'h. 111. til Mala A ». K.
• C L K A N B ns A DYKHS

d St. n Pb. lie

> COMMKRCIAI. PRINTING

• ri^OOR SANDINO
I’h illl , Twin Falla l.fcT,

r. Fraa aatlmataa, Fk. tll-M.

rMuly paalad wall p
tlla. (;rl»i * DiuUy. IM Ind *1.

•  OLASS— RADIATORS
It ind fe Fh. tll-W.

' INSUI.ATIQN

■antlni a»d pap.r hanilni. Eallmtla.. 
Work v<iaranl*.d riwl VaaUt In Bmllk 
llBoflni «cnipan> bulldlni. Pbona 111,

• /*. A. SYSTKMS '

ykSi
•  PI.IIMIIINO d  flE AT IN O
A b W i l i i  «h.l.h..na Bt k M>ona'iJii
''ont'H^birt'aTd'Tii------  ----------
» RSFRiaH RATOU SR R VlCS

• SKWINO HIA.CiaNiiS ' 
flawin, I.,^hl»...-Va.u^n IJi

* SIGNS h lO W C A lih s
IMyrt (!oi fllim 1'S.na IM X 

.......

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS 
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAFETY PACTOR 
FOR YOUR HOMEr 

YOU CAN ALSO BOILD 
EXCEPTIONAL, DISnNCTIVE 
ORNAMEOTAL PORCH POSTS 

IJ.OO and up par ruBolai. foot

-n :O M E  IN 
• AND 

LET US SHOW YOU!

KRENGEL’SINC.
PHONE 485

CRITICAL 
ITEMS 

You Have Been 
Waiting- for- 

Are Here 
•TOW CHAINS 
•WOOD BITS 
•NAIL SAWS 
•WRIST WATCHES 
•LARGE VISES

Hundreds of 
SpecUcuUr .Oov’t 

'  Surpliu B&rgalni
I2J0 DUSTING BRUSHES_____  I
m o  BRIAR PIPES ................... B
IS.OO BRIAR PIPES ...................II.'
jw o<kwc> ....................  I
lOc FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES <

NEW &.USED 
SURPLUS

double bit axes -
MAULS. I to 10 L b _  
PICKS, MATTOCKS . 
HBAVV STEEL «  —

rii’ l̂

OFFICE CHAIRS

TYPEWRITER. LATEST MODEL
5rwt'oS'AT,t!S"6fc“ '” " . .

WOOL BLANKETS -  COMFORTCBB 
MATTRESSES -  BUNK UEDS 

yOLDlNQ STEEL COTS

HOME NEEDS
nyiCIIER CLEAVERa, A HIGH. 
(mADK HEAT CLEAVER WOllTH
II.M Kur Rila at ......................Il.tl

VEaCTAIlLE STUAINERB 
VE(1ETAUI.B DISHES 
n, I. WATER I'AIU 

OAIIAKDINE CUVEItALLS

PADLOCKS 11.10 VALUE NOW II.IT 
UARIIEH KIT COMI’ LETB 

LEMON HOUEEZEHU 
flALT.l-EPPEh Hll^tERS 

. nilOE DUUIIINQ 
OLtVKR IIREAI) HMCER 

KOOT I.OCKKHH 
I'AINT DHUHKEH 

. CAST-IRON OHIDDLEB

TOOLS 
A Better Selection of 

Jloms Workihop Tools 
Than Ever . . . 

Every Ilem Way Below 
Regular Retail riceat 

STANLEY ItltEAHT IIRII.L8 DEXTO DRAW KNIVES 
BCKBWDHIVKIIH 

STANLEY IIAMMCRH DINSTON METAL.(;irmNa 
AND CltOaS HAWB 

BALL PKIN IIAMMrna 
WOOD IIITH 

BTANI.EY BIT IHIACE8 
WEI.DtNO TOitCllCU FLAT I'll.K.H

MOnSB BEAMRHI 
.  MWeUAN WIIF.Nc'llCB 

/  8TEEL fllll.EH niDaiD V..........

OUTDOOR ITEMS
JIINULB HAMMOCKS 

0, I, JlUNTlNd KNIVES 
. RUIillEH nOATB 

KAfOK SLKIFINa BAQI 
WOOL aLEKriNO BAOB 
WALL TENTH, a nir.F.a 

■lUFi.K ni.iNrm 
itiri.E ticAiiiiAiti>a 

FHYINO PANS 
TRENCH BHOVEIJ 

HATCItETIi 
MKSII KITn '

HESB TRAYB 
'llHM Oov'l Btirphia 
liarialn ara for Ynu, 

^nnie In AnytlniB and I ôok 
Aroiinil . . .

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
SA-L-B-S

H nr;OOK PROM PO8TOPP10E 
3(11 MAIN AYE,
TWIN P A L U . IDAHO ■

BBT of porcelain laundry tvba. nlckil alot 
machlnv A-1 oondltlon. Prload to aalL “ • »Vtat Addlion.

will itll my .........................
naw t HP John.on twin motor and naw 
«t««l trallar. Conlact C. 0. Darr. Phona 
•••■ Wandall. Idaho.___ ________

OARAOE a-julpmanti Val»a r*fa<ar. «»l- ladar hon«. rld|« raamcr. earburttor 
taawr, braka rallnar. drill prwa. ^k UIc 
mot«r. bUckimlth anvil and vba, mo-

B«i'l5i'"Bl*ll "̂l00‘’*'w'. *u5̂

" '" bA S W aW /IS™
Nmt and oaad tant-Urpa

'»v,:'‘K r c - , W u “ " . r r
RED'S TRADING POST

III Bcabona So. Pbooa HIT

WHEELS WHEBL& 
WHEELS

AT THB
“WHEEL HOUSE"

BuleJi, Pontiac. Oldamoblla. Chtarolat, 
Cbryilar. Plymouth. Dod(t. Da Soto, 
Hudaon, Tarraplana. Btudtbakc  ̂ ForJ 
m m a 'l! ,,? '* "
JEROME AUTO PARTS 

Of Course

JEEP CAS CANS 
FIELD JACKETS FIRHINn TACKI.K 

AIR HATTUESSEH 
O: D. BATH TOWELS 
AIR conrs GOCQLES 

l-MAN RIIIIBER BOATS 
HIP * KNEE BOOTS 

NKW COT NATTRESSES 
DOWN SlEEPINC bags

WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IM M.ln Av.nu. S. Pbon. 1*1

■ SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

COMBAT BOOTS 
HEAVY SUITCASES 

NEW LAWN MOWERS 
LAUNDRY SINK.S, TUBS 

ARMY COTS A BLANKETS 
OEFICE DESKS A TABLES

WE ALWAY* JIAVE HUNDREDS 
OF TENTS A TARPS

JUNK. HOUSE
182 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

CtOSE ©UTS
(10 ONLY) TRINDL

BUPER INnUSTHIAl. ARC WELDER 
110.220 VnlU-Sn.6<l C>-cl*

15-H Amp* Iti.piii .̂̂ uo Ami>a oul-pul

(10 ONLY) ERGOLYTE" 
A.C. WELDER

Primary v-iU» 220 r»rl«a. «fl nhua 
Am|>i to >r<-. Arrh volu IH.Si,

Amp* mailmum 2S0. Mtilmum open 
circuit vollt »0. lltI.tS,
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

-  FINAL SALE —
All Liimbor Miint Qo!

COMK AND (iKT IT AT 
llO.ttO I'KR TlitlDSANII

NOHTIIWKST 
WRfXn<lN(J CO.

JAP t:AMl-*AT î!l'/KN, IDAHO 
Th!> lumUr )• i>l Ihf- (lnai>i <iM>lliy and 

' ind dr/. All iialla ara 
* Hhlplap, BHMt.

......... , l ’«, tal'i, til'a
..>lii«. AU .■llmlMd

liullH. ( ô'lalid . 
fi“-V and K rl 
• nil Kit i'm

D. A. SPEER

PlJKNrrU_KE, A j’ PLlANCES
(lOdir.iMiVln .̂.hlni mtain..~li;a'

SlVfTNTri..
'I Klml,i nnii;;

,(;()Mlllf/ATril>j’ ;UflTla ram.. Ian. Alu U.ruat............... .

m'"''
•■Iriilui vacuum alaanar.Ui. ___

ti ffolmakar narlur (uiiiaoa, 
tl'«lly naw, 1017 Elm,.1... ii-t. _ir.‘r . i“ rr-r,, | i i . . . i r . i i f  n»w, luai a.

inn.WA IT l̂)al.»^M#bt pUnPand 

iTi'ii|ii(ji'(,Mt'..if
wllli < i Imi cl,Hiia. Wlill* fii.mal (Inlah,

J .’-  niM............ .

sn ilN G  FILLED 
MATI'RESSES
A8 LOW AB 110.09

HERTA.SWEKT&SON
FUllNITURE

LUG(}AGE 
OF ALI. KINDS

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

» ua rwssMV rwr oia matŵ aa law ■ 
saw -DBaraprlnc Oursataad ta ba aood 
aa MW. Bava aboat ball. Wa dallaat 
Kvarter Hattraaa Paatnrr H i tnl ava«s<

Itwludlnf piano. Xalvlnator rafrUara. 
tor. dlnW room aolta. davanpert and 
chalta; lota of othar artklM. All vary 
rauonabla. Call batwMn ItlB to ' "  
p. m, 0. R. Bunn, 111 tpd avanua w

9 x 1 2
WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

2 Piece Velour ' 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

AS LOW AS 
«U9.60

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

(lock la arrlvin* dally, tbarafora Bi 
"Cloaa Out" prlcai. Uaka It a point v 
abop throuah odt atara bafera yoa bay

HARRY M U80RAVB 
MERCHANDISE ftlART

DRIVB OUT *  SAVB

AT THE BEQUEST 
OF

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
We Are Giving 
10% DISCOUNT

ON OUR LAAo E STOCK 
OP

FURNITURE
Eiccpt OB "Fair Trada lUou'*

Commencing 
. Monday, April 28th

MARGARET HOF , 
FURNITURE
Jerome, Idaho 
Phone SSS-W

RADIO AND MUSIC
MUCSTIO ..dl., .

SPECIAL SERVICES....
McClora. HO W »t Filar._____________

BHUHWAY'S Appllaaca RfMlr BafrbM.

SEPTIO UDk and caaapool alMolof Bawar

LAWN Biowar aarvica and aaw rillnc. 
Moora^f ^nean Guna^tb and Aapalr

___ _____ _____________ Paaul
Larallabl«.XnMt-l}«lir*rT..8Bilihj, > avanua aaat. Pbona »»IR .______

Ouarabtaad Bafrliaratloa Barvica 
OoBmarcUl — liouaahaM 

Maila Vallay RafrKantlun Sarvlca 
DONALD LOUDER 

110 Bliia Lakaa Blvd. Pbona IHI-B

AUTOS FOR SALE

(50&PLICTELY racondlll .  *Fsi;n;ro.o..
•nd wllh lira*. 

■ _tiatafa.**•■1 iimmm ■lui rail, w ml r>Mia «<«t«av.
im  HAHLEY.ItavI.Uon 'H "  molorc,'

"••/'■•'■I*''- — «
iv .  ;'si5 'c iL -p a ln ^ ir e .*

SPECIAL!
19fl5 CHEVROLET

' l-lhN.r Ha.lan
UM.OO •

OORE MOTOR CO.
iKllKMritl.Y MAIHCIl MClTpil) 

Jill* A HlKlflllONK ^

GORE MOTOR CO.
(FOBMERLY DAISCH MOTOR) 

IRD h SHOSHONE

NEW TIRES 
FOR

• PASSENGER CARS
• TRUCKS
• TRACTORS
0 . K. TIRE SHOP
'  KOIBEALT. lOABO

1935 FORD 
' FORDOR SEDAN

1A37 INTERNATIONAL 
TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

TOP'PRICES
ALL USED C A ^  AND TRUCBS 

- -rOB A SQUARE DEAL"

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

m  Mala E. Pboaa t liu

1941 WILLYS
4-cl<>or. naw paint. A-1 rondltlon

loin wiM.ya PicK-tii* 
Me RAE MOTOR CO.

Ill ADniHliN AVE. WKHT

Liw Mllaaaa
IVU I 'lt>N KOIlIt 

Oab and ahaaaU ilka ■aw< 
l»(l CHEVROLET 

Cluh Ill rnndltloa
IJIO FDRh rOIIPK 

l*U FOHI) U TON PICK-UF 
Ifil roflD TM1I<!K 

Cab and abaaila. A raal burl 
HER THEaB AT

FLETCHER SERVICE
BOUTH PARK

lit ! KAIRER SEDAN
ll«l l)B SOTO IIEUAN
II4I UUlOB Cl.lin COUPB
n il  POMTIAO COUPi
ill? BTUDEBARSn PICX.tJF
Itll CIIBVROLBT TOWN BBDAN
im  fiOOOJE.AXOAll
IMI FOHO TUDOn
Itll nimVBI.ER BBOAN

SEVERSON & at»ARKS
f«l Ird A«ab«a W«t

USED CARS
AND

TRUCK BARGAINS I

1048 FORD PZCS-UP.

1»3S OHEVROLCT OOUPB. 

1938 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

1037 TERRAPLANE TOTX5R.

IMO sfuD E B A K E R  CTHAMPIO: 
COUPE.

1034 DODOE SEDAN.

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 1

, BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR 

PRfCES ON 
& 1947 US^D CARS'

WE WILL PAT TOU A HANDSOME 
SALARY TO BUY CARS FOR UB.

AKD YOU CAN START TOMORROW

TUB AUTOMOBILB DBALEItB 
DONT OWN THB AUTOMOBILES. 

THEY BELONd TO JOE DpAKS AND 
TOU. DICK AND HARRT

Tba faw oaw cara Ibtl aoma (ron tba 
factory ara a vary amall drop In a 
va/| laria buckat and. t̂ ay balont to a 
faw tmart (ura wbo plaead ordara witb 
raah Japoalu ana or two yaara a<o.

uifd can Ibat a- 
J»a and Tom U 
ind Harry. ,

ptoblam

cara. It'a Juit ai almpla aa tl

Hero Id 
A Partial Li«t 

Of Our 
Cnrreiit Stock

1141 Clir^l.r
radio anil fl 
uphiiUlatr,

•r Cliavti.lal. ludor. t 
Haa

and radio'. I.boo r
III* Puntlaa "I" aadanatt* paifaat aaa. 
illlkin. baalar.
1141 Font tuilnr. haatai. t.Onn mitaa.
Itll Naih -lOO" apaclal da l»>a V 
•liKir. air .............. . xiulrvail wUh b*4

llt l Inlainatloiial atatlon wafnn. naw 
ccmplata iiioior driv.ii laaa than U 
xllaa. Body llaliU

Itll Ford I d~.r, ii-nd.
I*H ChavrolH >ou|>a, t'ut fair.
UK ChavrtiUl pIrVup. fair.

TWO UNUIIUAM.Y OOOD 
TRAILER IIUUaBB 

at vari raa»inalil« prlaaa,

NOUTH BIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JpOHK. IDAHO

-iUAIiO-B LAHQKBT UBBD OAI 
DBALBB"

-------------------------------- . ; ' l y .

IM# TOIB ......... ■
Tudor '-U' Motor, mw p«tat iak.

BUBdaid'£4k)̂ %-' wmtm 
l i l t  STUOBBAKCB tlDAN 
IMI CHEVROLET M>00ft ' 
IMI CHEVBOLTT COTJP* 
3dOST OP THESE CARS 

HAVE RADIOS ft BB ATIR 8

ROOMERS 
SALES ft SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
A.UTOMOBILES

458 MAIN AVE. EAST 
PHONE 1980

CHBVMLCT (-PABtKNaBf v 

'« *  sn cL U . LVIM 
Itll PACKARD OV------ ------
l » «  HUDSON

F‘S5Sr
taai un»vsiJ
n il  rOBD U’,

YOUR BEST BET
WE WILL SELL 

YOUR CAR ON A  
SMALL COMMISSION 
BASIS. WE FINANCB 

THE CAR AND 
COMPLETE THE DEAL.

WE PAY YOU ^  
PARTIALLY WHEN 
CAR C0ME3 IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
' IS (COMPLETED.- - -

WE WILL ALSO BUY 
YOUR CAR OUTRIGHT 

FOR

THE HIGHEST ' 
CASHPRIC&

' DEALERS 
IN QUALITY CARS 

SINCE 1920 /
O V B t 3 ^  

flATIBPIED CDST0UKR5 
BUY lltA D X  8B U

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 
—  ■>»

CLEAN _l» _fo« MIlOT^pj^

ONAL t»lW  n .U L  I .  A.

Aato Court. »ftar I ». u.

[|Tni.£:c!’Vton pi«l.i.». .toal. raalt. M «

Ct. I naw tlraa, I ipaad Uwwalatlm.
I condition. Ill Taylor.

i bovaa, faraiibadi •!•«£ 
CaH batwaaa • aa4 T. I

aicallant MSdltloB. I waat, IH aaftS
■Ti'Q Mlc. %\i ton"lO.;Kaai tr«lr. W

g r . ' v a  / s

1930 CHEVROLET
I" oab and abaMla, | Ital l« ply tlraa.

GORE MOTOR CO.

DOB8
TOUIt m U O K  MBID 
PARTS OR RIPAX M t 

aa ka
Oaaplata aaru tt*  riailW

TRDOS 
BALES A  aiRV lO B  O ft 

M I.M  Aa« a  Vkam I

IM aOVniBRN IDAHO IT*

t r a Z O T a l e s

Ma- 4  •  IWm  ■ -

i T O ' - s a . , .
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Sepatoi^ Get 
‘Local Option’ 
Bill for Rents

WASHINOTON. M ty 3 — *A 
house-puted bUI extendinc rent 
control, but Jetting each city, 
and county decide whether to t&ke 

— It. WM towcd-oTcr- to 
the lenate today.

*nj« "local opUon" feature Immed- 
Uteiy got a friendly reception there.

The house approved the measure 
» 4  to IM last night, Wter beating 
doTO Attempts to re<iulro a 10 per 
cent rent Increase where ceilings 
now apply. ,

Bill Modified
Modified in several ways that are 

not to President Triunon’s niclng, 
tlie bill provides:

1. Continuation of tontrols from 
June 30; to Dec. 31, with the Presi
dent given authority to continue 
them by proclamation to March 31, 
1948, If he deems this advUablc. Mr. 
Truman aslced for extension,of con
trols - In their present form until 
June 30 .1B48.

3. That "the governing body In 
any county, city or town may In 
their discretion terminate rent con
trols earlier by a finding that the 
necessity therefore no longe^e^dsts." 
This amendment, by Reproscntatlve 
Redden, D.. N. C.. was adopted by 
a vote .of 129 to 84. it would not 
apply to state rent control laws.

3. Authorises landlords Co raise 
rents 16 per cent In return for a 
two-year lease If th e  tenant agrees.

4. Exempts from ceilings all new 
houses and attnrtmehts a s d  any 
that have not been rented In the 
last two years.

6. Abolishes all government prl- 
oHty, and allocation controls over 
building materials and construction 
under the veterans housing act, 
except that the government may re
quire a permit for construction of 
buildings to be used for amusement 
or recreational purposes.

6. Retains veterans preferences to 
buy or rent new homes and con
tinues government mortgage Insur
ance on new homes up to 90 per cent 
o f  value.

HaUey Students 
Attend National 

J^rensic Parley
HAILEVrStoy 3-Oeorttla Hemo- 

vltch and Dick Tinsley, .Hailey high 
school seniors, accompanied by Miss 
Esther Fisher, dramatics teacher of 
the .8chool._arfi_ftttendlng..the_nar, 
ilQUal^forsenlc league meeting at 
Jennings, Mo„ a suburb d f Sh 
Louis, Friday and Saturday.

While many other students re
ceived t h e  necessary rating of 
"superior" at the state contest held 
In Twin Falla April 18 and 10. the 
Hailey students will be th i only two 
to represent Idaho at the national 
meet, •• • •»

With no funds available for 'the 
expense.1 of the trio, the Hailey 
PTA called a special meeting with 
representatives of Hailey's civic or
ganizations and canvassed the town 
Tuesday to raise the necessary funds 
for the students and their coach 
to leove the following day.'

It "was decided a regular fund 
w i l l  be established for future 
students who earn, the right to par
ticipate to attend these contests.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L ix :

(1340 KILOCYCLES) 
•ADC iRotkr Uounuli 

FBIDAT

K) •Th# Kil M»n 
i lloUl 8Utl«r 0 
0 ’ Elmtr DtvU

SATURDAr
VIm >11 N«<fhbcr 
7:(M KotfM Klub 
7ii0 Horoliw EdllloB 8:00 ‘ Wik, up ..,<1 ynlU 
S:00 Uoora0;H 'I'lano l'U/noui« 
OHO ‘ Junior JuB«ll<ni 
OiSO •AmerkiB Fam<r

; s : ' '
BpMkl

Dairy at Hailey 
Plans Expansion

HAILEY, May 2 -  The Buhler 
dairy, Hailey, Has purchased the 
milk route formerly operated by 
O. 8. Pamlun. Ketchum. and has 
started deliveries mere, In addition 
to the regular route In Hailey. 
Buhler. who has leased the t ^ c h  
of Mrs. U. S. Ju&Uis for the past 
Mveral years and operated his dairy 
from there, will sell his herd and 
build a m odenrmllk processing plant 

-  OQ the comer o f .Chestnut and Main 
itreeti The firm has contracted to 
purcHase milk from fanners In the 
valley producing a grade A pr6duct 
and will feature homogenized milk.

Report Made on 
Milk in Burley

AnnouncemcAt of grades on all 
milk for the city of Burley Is made 
by the south central district healUi 
unit on the basis of tests made 
April 24 and 25 by a unit sanitarian. 
All grodcs were determined'in ..ac
cordance with grade specifications 
of the Burley milk code.

These grades are; Topper dairy, 
ISO galtdns, grade A. pasteurized; 
Gold Seal dairy, total supply, grade 
A. raw; and Home dairy, total 
supply, grade A raw.

Topper dairy will be allowed for 
30 days to deliver grade C milk 
to supply the demand in Burley. 
AU grade A pasteurized milk from 
the Topper dairy will bo labeled as 
such and properly protcctcd with 
parchment hoods. Grade C past
eurized milk will bear the nota
tion "grade C milk." This Is nec
essary because of difficulty In 
securing this cap. Gold Seal dairy 
and Home dairy milk Is properly 
labeled and protected, according to 
health unit offlclsQ.

........ ’hll Bmlofr Orth.
3:00 llnni Rica
3 :oo IU>| Plk.
4;<XI Jimmy Uiilr
4 ISO Mlirr; Wlimtr

'Uuilo I,lbrir7 <:(M> Konlni 
( »0  M DmI In CrUn*
7:«0 'OinsbBtlcr*
7 no •Mordtr Mr. Uilon* #:00 *F«mon» Juf» TrUli 
S :»  |l*rlort̂  Ko«do»n 

I0s<0 Juk* Bo« S*rtnkd« 
10:H R*y NobU Orth. 
IIKKI Rtltibow Randtivou*

KVMV
(HM  KILOCYCLES*

'MOa ilnUTBOUBUlJ
rWDAT

Final.! ; ! S  

. i l l

• ': «  IxK.l N .».
«t<t Bobbr NorrU 
TiOO 'Htmlnsway Nrwa 
7:lt Buintr Ranch 
7:4t Dnaldwt HMdlincr 
1:00 Tbli WMk In Waih. 
liIO B»T U With Uofk 
BiOO Pro Aru QutrUt 
9lH Pr*<School Group
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10 iso Kay Robblna* Orch. IHOO L«inbank)-a Orth. 
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Natl«n7 i Ka>t
I2:1S Nt»a Baata. Ulrkala
12:10 SporU Parada 
1:00 Boy Sfouu
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0 CmII DrooQ 
>U5 Bob Ebarlr 
4:00 Hawaii Calli 
i :J0 Kawi >Dd SporU 
4:<S Flortllo LaCuardla 
&:X0 Scrambr Ambr 
<:00 *Tha Ulihly CaMr 
*:Jfl •Htah Ad*«ntura 
7.-00 •CIOmo ThaaLra 
R:M Uaak Vallry Final 
S:It Uataball
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■ NDO FRtOAT *  
6M  xPaopU Ar* :

4i l t  xHaTDaf.'Waahn. 
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>:00 Camaa Pnlrte 

10 :M xUaik to Bhradnik 
lOilO <Ton)> Fravman'a Or. 

8ATUB0AT
«':00 Sunrlaa EdlUon 
(:1( Sobs of Ui« Pk>n«<ra 
t:tt Ua(l« Vallw Aarltul.

t:SO lArcbU Asdrtwa 
CIS xParrr Co*»

10:00 Thii ba/
10:1S Unltad Praa »ai>a 
11:00 aFarn *  Uoom Ueur 
1I:4S UnlUd Praaa N*wi ,
11H6 Noon Na»a. Mark»U, 
t :0s xEdoard ToaillnMn 
! : l t  xRwUe Cabin Orch. 
I:U Rhap^y o( Ro«klaa 
l:4S iRallslon In th« Nawa 
COO xOur For»isn Policy
4 ilO xCurUln Tltn«
5 :4t Flr^forty.fha Final 
6iC0 iKIt Parada
«:tO xCan You Top Tbia 
7:00 xJudy Canova 
7iS0 xGrand Ola Opry 8tM a^Ui.^ ^n»a«uancaa
>iu xNBc'orchwl 10:0- --

Petition Filed in 
I^Jari^ j&tate

PeUttOD fOT--d•ta1I l l f l• W -(> ^ W  
death of BIU Du)BrtfUmurtii^de=- 
teimlnatlon o f  descent of ctuunon* 
Ity property, has. been filed In Twin 
Falls county probate cour by Her
man P. DuJardln,

The petition  points out.that Mr* , 
I>uJardln died March 28. W l t o d ^  
that the couple married In Twin 
Palls county In 1916. Heir, besides 
the petitioner, is a daughter, Mar
ian Kennedy. Buhl.

The estate consists of land In 
Twin Palls county, as well a a V ,-  
2AS.90 in cash, and the petition 
states that no will could be fonsd.

Judge 8. T. Hamilton has aet hear
ing on the petltloif-tor JO ajn . June

Cancer Campaign 
Extended 15 Days

JEROME, May 2-—Jerome county 
as contributed $622.83 in the can- 
:r society's educational and enlist

ment drive, Mary Marshall, treas
urer. announced.

The drive to raise the county

Dog Catcher Dye 
Lists Busy Year

Tw as %busy year for Dog Catcher 
BUI Dye.

Wltnes hla report for the fiscal 
Tear ending May 1,1047.

Durlpg that period, Dog Catcher 
Djro received more than 1.000 tele
phone calls, moat o f  which occured 
before A pril'7.

Puniies given to children totaled 
54.

Although dogs taken from the city 
by their owners to avoid license 
fees numbered 134. a grand toUI of

Dogs picked up and disposed of 
were reported at 301; while on the 
brighter side o f  the ledger, 28 .were 
sold at the pound.

Bank Starts Suit to 
Get Payment on Note
6ult to collect I30.S9 plus S per 

cent Interest'claimed due on a $100 
promissory note executed Sept. 10, 
1040, has been filed In Twin Fulls 
county probate court by the Fidelity 
National Bank of Twin Falla against 
N. A. -Kirkland.

Attorney fees of gas are also asked. 
The acHen was filed by Attorney 
Edward Babcock for Uie bunk.

PLEDGED TO IIONOIlAltY 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, May 2 

—Delta Mu, organiioUon of Job’s 
laughters at the univeralty. hua 
pledged Joyce Gardner, Bulil; Carol 
Jean Miller. Castleford, and Gloria 
Burgess, Twin Palls.

BEEF

LOCKERS
l>oa EKNTi m m -«n d  vtBctablc 
season will sooa bo here. Get 
your locker now.

SCOTT’S
FrtiKcn F(mhI I.ockcr« 

tl4 Rlue I.akn 
O v  Phane Docin‘1 Itlng Kitlirr

To N EW  YO RK or 
Neighboring Towni

rLAS TO IHAVtL 

a i KiiinuLii nAifv '

KAMTBOUKD DAILY 
«lOa AM a:M  PM l i :M  Pi 

WKITBOOND DAIOT 
4 lM AM 'l l l f t  AU BllO PM >1:00 PM 

*X«aU to JMm  Mtd WeUer
■-■tirln.fSniTJip6r'

To Present Mysjtery
HAILEY, May 2 -  The student 

body of Hailey high school 
sent a three-act myslery. 
Skeleton Walks." at the auditorium 
May 9. Taking leading partA arc 
Dennis Myers, Donna Rose Waller, 
Marjorie Foster, Robert Barr, Marie 
Avalos, Delbert Waller, Joan Wil
liams, Lloyd Smith, Esther 8orren- 
son and Chic Htmovltch.

ATTEND M A60M C MEET 
HAILEY, May 2 -  Joieph W. 

Fuld and L. G. Lannlng, Holley 
and Ashton O'Donnell, Bellevue, at
tended the fourth district meeUng 
of the Grand Lodge of Idaho A. F. 
and A. M. held In Glenns Ferry 
recently. Puld, w h o  Is district 
deputy, presided at the meeUng.

Quota of *091 has been extended to 
May 15. Mrs. H. L. Morris, county 
chairman, said. She pointed out be
cause of the telephone strike It had 
been difficult Clo contact organiza
tions and workers.

Mor« than 35 per cent of forest 
f i r e s  are traceable to carelcss 
smokers.

Altomey Is J. H. Sherfey, Buhl.

SUIT FILED
Suit to collect *78 and interest 

at 6 per cent claimed due for 52 
copyrlghter '•Perce SUlng" m au for 
use In advertising, was filed Friday 
In Justice court by Local Trade
marks. Inc., against the Home Ap
pliance company. Attorney for the 
plaintiff Is -J. H. Barnes.

Boiidsott County 
Hoispital AiiiTe

'r « p i
togr^rfiott-w chno-tw  w ia  to

the Twin P »ili Bank and Trurt w d
other aaaoeUtM^. flm u'.tOT ____
construction of the new Twin Falli 
couD̂  gmeral hoapit^atTiTed Pri-

C. a : Builes.
After being signed by Bulks, 

Coimty TreaAirer Bose J. Wilson 
and Commissioner Chainnan Ken
yon Green, the bonds will be affixed 
with the official seat of the county 
and then turned over to 'the  firms 
purchasing them. The County then 
will receive the balance due on the 
amount paid by the purchasUig 
firms, which have alrt^dy tendered 
a check (eprcsenUng 5 per cent of 
the. total aa evidence o f  good faith.

PAIR FINED
Pines -of 110 each were levied 

against two men who appeared be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum-

Cosnato and Ted Ohman. Both were 
arrested Thursday night by city 
police.

Livestock Sale
MONDAY, MAY 5

S'
n
D 
D
n
II ______________________________ ____  _  .

S GOODING LIVESTOCK 9 
y COMMISSION CO. D
II J. L. Barry, Gooding Phone 253J ||

C L A S S" ‘ 4 7 *

You Can Say It Best With

FLOWERS

Come! See! Buy!
This week we will have an outstanding run 
o f all closseH o f  cattle, including 50 W . F. 
Suckling Calvea— Car Fat Steers.

/4t Om

AND POLISHES

BECAUSE THEV^E EFFICIENT. 
EASY TO USE. ECONOMICAL

. . .

K LE N ZE N E
WALLPAPER 

CLEANER
Nvered I t  M«ty y««rs by •>* 
f«rlMK«4  Him. 9 »lck m>t 
t* MM . . . «lMM CLIAN . . . 
••4 c»it« llrtle.

13c-2 for 25c

Self-Polishing : CrystalCledner 
FLOOR WAX For All Hou-Porous Surfaces

Y*a t«ii riflw It ••-•ad U ikiMt whk«»t 
rHMIaf. P*r «r lledeom.

I « f f m  weter f*r toaatfry « f Cl*«a«
w»«dw«rii. tilt. Mtsls. ail 2V..|b. ph|. m

AND THE NEW O N E -

At Ik* M M  InplUt. Ii'i lAlir t* ■!•. M  put ■ »M«II mimM •• (••(b. U U T  I lD  Qflii
n b  *nr «»ll«d aarf prtrt*. Ik* iriM 's « «m 1 RlNf wllb M «tbw «l«tit
••4 |p»« kav* • •!«•■. iklaiif thM |er will iI*m t e w f e  l-r*** Imm. A ll lB T  l i D  C ilitLMm ••■•«.. '' UUAKI IAN 3UC

Twin Falls Glass & Paint
133 M AIN A V E . W .. TW IN  V A U S

POTATOES
Early Reds 

Gems or Russetts

GARDEN
Seeds

and
Plants

FERTILIZER PAX or 
VIGORO

I GLOBE SEED
I and FEED COMPANY
I  Truck Lane Twin Fall

Finest Quality! Woven Bock! Twisted

LOOP PILE RUGS
Compare Them W ith OtherH

21x;i«-ln. • 21xir)-ln. nOxSMn.

3 . 9 8  5.95 g . 4 9

• Ivory • Dine • Uoho • (irccn  • Hcd • (irny •  {;old

W a lt 'Utl y ou  luiw y ou  c-aii IxukiiUfy yoiit- rouniH w ill) tliRao 
Kniciu loop  |)il» Hcnlti!!' tukhI Y ou 'll l>o doliKhtm l w ith  th e  

tlidy n)al<o . . . h a p p y  Hint y<m can  rtivUallzn y ou r  
riKiniH lit thin low  pricu. L iixiirlouti, o x tra  heavy  loopod  ])iln in Hoft 
liiHiri' fo o t . Tliii llvliiK, ifwy coIorH cjitch  thii oyp . . . wpnrkle 
th r o u g h  m a ny  wiiHliinxH bccuiiHn Uiohp n iK « w o n 't  fnil(\ Hno liow  
y on  r a n  hrlK hlon  y on r  rooniH w ith  tlioHo oxct 'llon l niffH. lUiy ono, 
tw o , Ih iw s— o r  inoi-o— a t IhiH jirico .

nir luinrtrcrtn nf ilKhlly twlilrd. 
riiint qiiblKy naiim yiirits' In lliriia 
mm will nnl |nill oiil IxTHUao Iha 
lirnvy cotloli ImrK i\nil iliUk loop 
jillfl Brn wovfH Irntu (hr wmtUlCCC. 
■llili kneiM' llio niKB Ileŵ l(H)klllK. 
fvni iiiHlcr ycum ot Imril Intnlly 
Wfnr,

LAlUJIi 4x6 I'T. SIZE . 15.95
KAI.K'H, Sellint Ak«i>I» tar.

* * j/ m t,
Twin Falls Phone 1640


